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L. 11.illPEU, EDITOR AND PUOPRIETOlt.j A FAllIILY. NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUC,ATION, THE l\fARKETS, &c. ($2.00 PER ANNUM, n ADVANCE. 
VOLUME XL. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JULY 
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GREAT WORLD'S EXPOSITION ! 
,h my combinC't.l cx.hiliitio11-; an· now yisiting a few of the Cities of this State, in which all of my iutcre~ts ure in cycry way idcutHiccli ! <le-
:;in· throutfh the m('tlium of the Pre.;-. to ~)lY J\ FI::\V ""ORDS 'l'O 'l'HE PEOPLE 0.1!' OlILO. 
The incoming of the < 'EXTE::--; X L\..L YE.\ R makes an epoch in my life'1:1 history. ",.ith it 1 shall inaugurate mv Wth year as n. Manager. 
1t ha~ bt·C'n my gootl fortune during the period named to make many warm personal friend:; in vour midst, and I reVert with pleasure to the 
many courtesies extt>udcd to me in the pa.-:t. Jt has been ruy aim during these manv years to aUnrtise only what with certainty I could ex• 
hiUit, :uid now in the C'Y<'ning- ofrny life, it is too Jatc to follow any other than the beaten :r,ath I have trod for oYer the la.:!t half century. I 
rannot resort to any method thnt would misJrncl or deceive those who hrwe in the pasl so llberally ~ustained me in all my enterprises. H is, 
therefore, with a f.:cli11g of pardonable pride that I publicly announce that I will exhibit at . 
MOUNT VERNON, MONDAY_, JULY 24, 
An Exhibition lhal j, lllHJllllliiledl\" worth lo ,;e called the LARGEST snow IN TII°E WORLD! It will consist of MENAGERIE, 
)Il,.8 Etr)r, l'J ltCe~, and &\Qlr .\U l C)f. Each drpartmcnt so complete thnt for merit, wort11, superiority, attraction and quality, they far 
~urpn~s au 1uy prc\·iou~ ctforts. In addition to rIFTY DENS OF ,vILD AN11Ll.LS, will be found many rare 8pecies, only owned by me 
in &\iueri('a. ~\ pair of Giant O~triches, a. School of Sea Lion$, the Famous Red Maned Sea Lion, a Herd of 8acred Cattle, the wonderful Uni• 
corn of JloJy ,rrit. 'The Clll('CS h; complete in all particulars. ,vith it arc over ONB HL"NDRED STAR ARTISTS. Among its num• 
hers will be found the famous Robert Stickney, John Wilson, El Nino Eddie Charles McCartcy. TEN FEMALE EQUESTRIENNES! 
t.'mhruce among their m1rnber the celebrated E11una Lake, Rosaline Stickney, 1[d1llc. 'Tumour, all artists of ce1cbritv that tend to make this 
the YERY HE:"T CIRCUS IN THE WORLD. A great feature in the grand street display is the FIRST ELEPilANT TEA)! EVER 
DRIVB)l TO J Lll{XE::iH in 1\ merica. Two )[AMMOTII BANDS will enliveu the entertainment with the most choice musical gems.-
During the pC'rformanc·e the Orchestra will produce for the first time in llublic the GR.\....:..~D CE~TEXNIAL M.UtCH, composed express1y 
for this occ1\.<;ivn. Xot,, ith~tan<.Hug the enormous cxpeust! of this gigauhc orgauizativn, I have fixed the lJiice of admission t-o the entire i::ho,v· 
a.<, follOwti : 
TIO~ETS 60 CTS. C::El:ILDB.EN 26 CTS. 
Autl in nn in«taneC' will I Wlow an incrc3Sccl <:harge to my Great \\'"orld 's Ex:po.sition. A few rcscn-ccl cushioned chairs, with back and foot 
rest, ut an.tvlnmce oft.:; cent each. 1 J remain re~pectfully, 
I istol"ical. 
Xew Yod.: Sun.l 
One of the wort-tacts of Prc:--jtlcnt C:rant 
is the remornl of]\(r. Yaryan, the trustee! 
agent of Secretary Brislow in the- Trea~ury 
Department. Again,t this ad no clcciued 
protest has yet been rai,ed by the Rc1mb-
licans in Congress or elsewhere. The Re-
publican party, which i.i rc:-;ponsible for 
evcrythjng done by I.he !'resident, appears 
to be contented with the trn11s:.ction. 
The reason for di .-m1i:;,;inn- Yarvan is that 
he had dismi. ~cd oue of fLL~ ~Libordinatcs 
named llloore. This Uoore is the notccl 
iodividun.J who went to St. Loni~ in Oen. 
Babcock's interest at tlic time he was tried 
for conspiracy to defraud the reYenuc. 
l\Ioore was to testify that he was present in 
,v ashiugton ancl saw Babcock open those 
letters sent by his friend Joyce, in which, 
as had been ~liown hy other witncsHc-;:;, 
.Jo,·cc had mailed to Babcock a divvv 
from the crooked wl,isky spoils. ·llJoore 
was to swear that when~ Babtock opened 
th~c letters there wns no money in them, 
that in fact they eontaincd nothini; but 
blank paper; b11t "·hen he anh•ed rn Rt. 
]..i0ui:-1, another wituc~-; had been found\\ lw 
testified before the court that he saw Jovec 
get back the letter after it had been put in 
the l'ost-office box, aud take the money out 
agajn; and thi~ valuable evidence was 
thought to be sullieicnt in il-;elf to render 
to render )Iuorc'r. testim.ony unnecei:i:-:ary l 
After this Yaryan, thinking ::IIoorc too 
great a rascal to be useful in tbc Treasury 
Department, disnli:,..Hc<l hirn; nntl now our 
RepubLicnn l)rCl'iidcnt hf.L'-' di:-;ut.i&;cd Yar-
yan in turn. Thu~ Buhcoek'~ cncmie~ are 
puni➔hcd, wh ilc ofti.cial honc~ty is cnrour-
aged, nnd ch-il :--cn'irf' refon_u i:-. ~rn cw illu.k 
teated by President Gmnt. 
OLD JOHN :ROBINSON. 
time ho pncc.s up and down with.in a i-ing 
formed by the crowd, flinging his arms, 
gcsticu lnting wildly, lcapin_q, and ~baking 
body furiouslr. iicanwbilc a dozen or 
more tomtoms and drtm1~ nre beaten in• 
cef-l'mntly and stunningly, with a. continu-
ally increasing din; and the dhcr presently 
break~ into a maninc dance, eapcring, 
bounding, and spinning vchcmcntlv, the 
power of the demon being estimated by the 
fury and f'crsistence with which the dher 
dances. The multitude joins in raising a 
long, monotonous, howling cry, with a. pe-
culiar vibration. At length the dherstops, 
and stand.:-5 fixed and rigid, with staring 
eyes. He speaks, or preslllnably the demon 
speak~ from him, in ]ouc.l, commanding 
tone:;. After speaking to the villagers and 
asking whether all the people arc present, 
the dhcr goes on to say that the Bhuta is 
plcasccl with the performance of the ccrc-
rno11y, ancl exhorts all the people to behaYC 
justly ancl charitably to one another .. 
How 'l'yncr Will Uccome Useful. 
Xcw York 81111.] 
Kille1l by Lightning. 
\\'aync Co. Democrat.] 
About hro o'clock i\Ionday afternoon, 
Jesse Yordy was killed by lighting on his 
farm ncm· Honeytown, east of "' oostcr.-
He was in a hay field, sitting under a small 
tree taking reot, when a light thunder 
storm came up and a bolt from almost a 
clear skv struck hini lifeless. 
Tl1c circumstances are very peculiar. It 
seems while the team had gone to the barn 
to the barn to be unloaded, l\Ir. Yordy re-
mained in the field alone, and as the day 
was excessirnly hot be sat on tho fence in 
the shade of a walnut tree, with Iris back 
resting against the tree, when a most ter-
rific stroke of lightning, which shocked the 
entire neighborhood, struck the tree, in-
stantly killin" i\Ir. Yordy. The team re-
turned in a. few minutes nnd found his 
clothes on !ire and his boots torn from his 
feet. ,vhat is so strange in the melan• 
chol_v death is, that there was no tJrnnder 
cloud to be seen at the time only far off to 
the north-cast, and tlris clap or stroke was 
the only one heard all afternoon. 
Ile was about 66 years of age, a miller 
and a. farmer by occupation, and an it1clus• 
trious man and good citizen, well known in 
Wayne county, especially in Wooster 
where he liYccl for many years before re'. 
1110YiI1g to the country. 
So Jewell, snubbed and turned out, 
giYCS up hi,; place in the Cabinet to James 
1\1. Tyner, of .Indim1a, lately f:Sccoutl A~~L--t-
ant Po:stma,;ter-Gcncral. Tyner has been 
promoted at the fostaucc o!' f:lcnalor i\lor-
ton, and iK :111 Indiana politician oi' the 
l\Iorton stripe. He will not trouble tlic 
Prc~ident with anv pretense of reforminr, 
any thing. He will not intedcrc with th~ Why Jm1gc Taft Docsu't Resign. 
Pre:-1idcnt'i:; friends or their interest~. }[c Ilaltimorc Gazette.] 
will not thwart the President's will in re- Judge Taft, the Attorney General, de-
gard to the ~J1poi<1tnic_ut of hi.; st~borcli- nics that he has any intention to resign.-
11ate:,,;. He w1 l not cnt1<.:.1~e the Pre81dent'):i 
conduct iii auy rc.-,pcct . He will not pre- He mys that the displacement of the pros-
Yent the nngs from se,zrng then plunder. ecntors of tho ,vhisky Ring is with his 
lie will not tum the cold shouldc1· to cun~urrencc. Judge Taft has been goino-
Khcphercl ur Spencer. There is another on Jrum lmd to worse. When he accepte~ 
thing less important about him. He will the Secretaryship of ,var, vice Belknap re-
he far more skillful, energetic and umcru- signed, he made a speech to the Cincinnati 
U1•111011ology i11 llimlo,tau. pulou,; than Jewell could be in using the Boa.rel of Trade in which he stated that he 
I. t I · 1r· l t · l did not claim to be any more honest than ~ rave er 111 IIH u.-; an gn·c:-; an :tc- patronage mu power of the Post•ofiicc De- tl 1 H 1 d 
count of a l"illa:;c lc,tirn l in honor of the J>arlmeut in the great work of electioneer- 0 ier poop e. c '"':' stoo up to that 
l I d mg. lie will be an c!licient man in scttin" statement nobly. While Se_cretary of ,var 
oca c1no11, or l3nuta. The cercuwny u, tliiue:s forth 1 I" 1 ·!" f ." he never took one step to bnng Babcock to 
takes place at Jtight, and all the ,·illugcr,; O1ctobe;, e nc rnna c ec wn ° next trial before a Conrt-iHartial, but suffered 
asscmhlc in their best •,ttirc Tomloms l'e"oi·tn, '\'h)· t' • • (;' t' t· I that noble promoter of the safe bu~r"lary to 
• · . · I .. ' " . , , illS 1S HUil o 110 JOU b J"\ ·"t] t . . ] th U · , 
,md drums urc beaten, and the pnest take• 1 of 1t-no, uot of reform for he hates the ca '. 1 _wu reprnaffic 1 ed mt 1 States I l I 11 . l word but of ti th" ' l I t l ,. t comm1ss10n ,cs an o ccr an gent eman -a sWOl'C am a JC rn ,is hancb, and whirls I I - . ,~ rng nccc cc o c e,ea After he became Attorney-General h . f-
l I 1 · · · t le clectwn of T1lden ·md secure thn P"'f- e ' • • •• ' e SU ro,u" au, roun, , rn11tatrng the supposed I pettt"t·on f G t· ' '. Jl - ,creel Grunt to clisplace Ins effietent suLor-
• .. 1 o ,ran li)lll 111 a.ye~. , t· t d th ·d t"fy h D ' m1cn and gestures of the demon. A clhcr, ___________ I< urn cs_ an . us i en 1 t . c epartment 
one of the slurc c,Lstc at other time3 re- Mis& Temperance Anderson of J; ,den of_Just,~e m th the gr~at_pohcy of encour-
- _. . , . . . . . . ,. . · , ::~g~ ug cnme, an<:\ pun1slung honest and cf-
gai clecl ",th contempt, but no\\ adrnncccl Pn., 1s going t~ sho" h~r hc~d of hair, nat- flcient officers. He has made sure of Bab-
to the forcmo,t po;t, come, furward nakc,J, ural growth,_ Six foct eight rnchcs long, ut cock's acquittal by a packed jury. Ile is 
s:l\'C a ,mist band and with his he,HI aml !ho Cl 'cntemual tills _week. Notwithstand- not one of the stamp of Bristow and Jew-
' . . , mg icr name, she stick, fa,t to her enor- JI H ·- t C t · 1 G. cl J;od ' hc,mQ,irod ,nth 1,u,nt. J• 01· some h l ~ · e 18 a rue . en ennrn , iant-a or-
, mou~ eui • mg, Haycs-supportrng reformer. 
ilt~ ~ annttt. 
.\.T TJrn 
Democratic Ratilicatlon Mectiug in ('in• 
cim1ati. 
The Hon. George H. Pencllc[.on was re-
cci vecl with immense applause when he 
stepped to the front. Ile spoke as follows: 
MR. PRESIDENT AND FELLow-CrrrzENS: 
I have left my house this evening for the 
first time in three weeks. I was not will-
ing to decline your invitation if I were at 
all able to be present. When I saw that 
you, i\Ir. President (alluding lo Judge 
Hoadly,) were to preside and thut l\Ir. 
Reemelin and Judge Stallo were to be 
speakers, it recalled the many years ago 
when we worked together, and gave me 
great pleasure. 
I shall not detain you long, for I know 
you will be impatient to hear them _and 
Mr. Hassaurek. I do not effect to believe 
that the resolutions adopted at St. Louis 
are the most felicitous expression of the 
totality of human wisclom in political econ-
omy. On the contrary, I could wish that 
some things had been omitted and others 
changed, and still others inserted. I do 
not affect to believe that the nominees are 
the only men worthy to fill i.hc high places 
for which they haYe been designated.-
But I do believe those resolntions arc, in 
the main, a candid, truthfol, powerful ex-
position of the views and opinions enter-
tained by the lar~e majority of the Demo-
cratic party. [ ao belieYc the nominee 
are abl"e, experienced, honest, Yi.rtuoua men 
and I am so con Yiued that these . opinions 
carried into administration by these men 
will greatly benefit the country, that I 
think every intelligent citizen is in duty 
bound to put forth his honest, earnest nc-
tive endeavors to sectu·e their success in No-
vember. 
I belie,e you will bear witness that I 
am no croaker. I don't see things in a 
gloomy aspect; I have faith in the people; 
I do not believe the co1mtry will irretrieva-
bly be ruined, no matter which party may 
succeed; I beliere that subtle essenco of 
our great Declaration, of which Mr. Ad-
ams so eloquently spoke, lws entered the 
life of our people, and will keep them in 
the paths uf progress summer and winter, 
rain and sunshine, seed time and harvest. 
These are the eternal, never-failing prom-
ise, yet in places aucl times crops are short 
and scarcity prevails. Healthfulness is 
the law, but plagues and epidemics exist.-
And so, in the general progressing of the 
u·orld, thore are times and places of men-
tal and moral cliseasc when "the whole 
heart is sick and the whole heart is faint." 
While the air is filled with Centennial 
gratulations over our pro/;r~ and greatness 
and glory, I would not willingly exaggerate 
either our failings or our clangers. 
What is our condition ? Politics ha vc 
[;tlle_n from that high s~nclarcl of purity 
which exaltcth a nat10n." Public ser-
Yice is not_ tJrn sacrifice of self to the public 
good; but 1s maclc the means of self-ug-
grandizemenl. 
High official station is noL nhted for the 
d11tics which it impDBes, bnt-forthqmtnn.1-
age and power which it confers-and these 
are treated as personal pcrquisitics, the rc-
w::;,rds, a.-:; grants and pensions are in other 
countries-for past scrrices, to be disposed 
according to the interest or pleasure or 
caprice of the possessor. Offices are not 
esteemed as high public tmsts, but for their 
money value. 
Do I exaggerate? A President of the 
United States in apnblic letter to the pre-
sicling officer of a Slate Convention argued 
that he was entitled to a third term, be-
cause two terms were not the equivalent in 
salary or power or honor to another incom-
patible office which he.had resigued. 
This low estimate of the public service 
has permeated every Department of the 
Government, and tainted every policy.-
Tariffs are made to advance prirnte inter-
ests. Silver is demonetized to increase the 
gains of creditors. Subsidies arc granted to 
lieneJit localities o,- powerful corporations. 
The currency is man:ipulated to advantage 
a class. It has destroyed the sensitiveness 
of the official conscience, a.ncl gone far to 
dim the perceptions of the people them-
selves. Nay, more; it has effected the 
whole body of organized society, and to 
some extent lowered the tone of the public 
mind and heart. It bas entered commerce 
and business has become Ia rgely a systenl 
of gambling speculations, and, ifl may say 
so without offense, it has entered the Church 
and often substituted professing and seem-
ing for religion pure :md undefiled. In 
great measure the effect has been to con-
~de_ roii_tics to office-hold~~s, and they hm·e 
JttstJfied .Jonnson's clefimt,on that patri-
otism is the last refuge of a scoundrel-to 
confide commerce to mere speculators, and 
they have confonnded the acquisition of 
money with ltigh commercial honor- to 
confide religion to tJieorists and clogm;tiz-
ers, and they have raised open adherence 
to a creed above a beneficct life. 
Twelve years of partisan Republicanism 
has l"oduced this result. Partisan Re-
publicanism planted this poison at the 
heart of the system, and it has been driven 
l\>itb the blood through eYery artery and 
".ein ?f the whole body. Partisan Repub-
li<;,~'!'sm, _as expounded by ~epublican Ad-
m1nL-;trattons, has been a vice and a crime. 
Do you ask proof? The honest effort of 
an honest Secretary to punish. thieves and 
robbers-that is, to do his simple duty.-
Indeed, but "a little candle" in ordinary 
times has been made by very contr:J.St to 
shine ·'like a goocl deed in a· naughty 
world." And he has been practically dis-
missed out of the Administration, and all 
his aidors ancl abettors are bein"" kicked out 
after him. And in the face of these ac-
knowledged facts the Rcpublicm1 ConYcn-
tion commended the Administration for its 
"lwnorable work in the rnanao·emcnt of 
for~ign a~d d91nestic a_tt3.irs," and express-
ed 1t gratitude to President Grant for •~1is 
eminent services in peace." Thi:, is Re-
publicanism. This is Grantism. 'fhey are 
one and the same. They are inseparable. 
The great Council of the party, composed, 
as has been bmtstino-Jy said, of its most in-
telligent, cultivated, repre:3entativc men 
commends this Addmini5tration commend~ 
its acts, com1nends its tone, co1;uncnds its 
whole domestic policy, is grateful to Presi-
dent Grant that he has vouchsafed them 
to us~ and say~ to his successor : "Go thou 
ancl Clo likewise." 
I have observed no dissent from this res-
olution b;I'. an)'. newspaper or public speak-
er, or rat1fica.t1on meetu1g or prinlte man 
of the Republican party. 
. The Democratic party here makes the 
issue. It proposes to change all this con-
dition of affairs and to commence the re-
form where the evil be,pn-in the admin-
istration of the Federal Government. It 
l5ays to its nominee, "Go thou nod do 
likewise." 
Read the platform. It declares its faith 
in the perpetuity ofrepublican government. 
As essentml to that result it ad rncates : 
Absolute acquiescence in the will of the 
majority. 
Supremacy of the civil over the milit.<ry 
power. 
Separalion of Church and State. 
Equality of all citizens before laws of 
their own enactment. 
Liberty of all citizens unvexed l,v surnp-
tnary laws. -
E<lucation of the rising O'eneration. 
AJ?d recognizing these "as fnudmnent:11 
maxims of all free government and partic-
ularly applicable, under our ,/stern to the 
States, it declares, in order thi,t they shall 
not be hindered, bnt as far as may be, 
shall be aclvancecl by the Federal GoYcrn-
ment, its unfaltering derntion to the Fed-
eral Constitution and all its amendments.-
And rising to the consideration of our 
present ills and their remedy if declares for 
reform; reform wherever there is an n.btL'3e, 
amendment wherever there is a fault. 
Reform is essent.ial in the Federal Ad-
ministration, in order that while "the 
powers granted" shall be maintained in 
their integrity, that other x:rovision, equal-
ly dear to every freeman, the powers not 
granted are hereby reserved," shall be as-
serted with equal fidelity; and thus home 
rule-or, as I prefer te call it, States' rights 
-,shall be innolate, and that contralism 
shall be avoided, which has proven the 
hny-clay of "incapacity and waste and fraud 
th~ era of sma][ intellects aucl gigantic 
crnnes, the very golden age of the coward 
and the bigot and the sla ,·e.'' 
Reform is essential in the monetary and 
fuiancial policy in order that "a system of 
public economies, official retrenchments 
and wise finance," creating at no time an 
artificial scarcity of currency, at no time 
alarming the public mind into a withdraw-
al or the rnst machinery of credit, by the 
threat of such scarcitv, may inspire general 
confidence, relieve all our harassed indus-
try, set in motion the wheels of colllillel'Ce 
.manufactnres and mechanical arts, re: 
store employment to labor and renew in 
all its national source the f,rosperity of the 
people, and thus prepare for resumption. 
Reform is necessary in the sum and mode 
of Federal taxation; in "the iuequal ities 
injustice and fraud" of the tariff which 
h,~s "obstructed the processes of pr~duction 
and wastecl the fruits of labor·" which has 
"impoYerished many industri;s to subsidize 
a few;" and above all, to establish that 
"Custom-house taxation shall be for rev-
enue only." 
Reform is essential iii the amount of 
Government expenditures, for they have 
swollen from $5 a head in 1860 to $18 a 
head in 1875. 
Reform is essential in the administra-
tion of the public lands, for in fifteen years 
more land has been given in railroad sub-
siclies than is contained in all the States of 
Maine, New Hamsphirc, Vermont, Massa-
chusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut New 
York, New Jerseyl Pennsylvania 'Dela-
ware, Maryland, o:iio and Indiana'. 
Reform is essential in the treaties and 
laws in order to protect, in every corner of 
t~~ globe, wherever he may go American 
citizens, whether naturalized or native. 
Reform is essential in the tone and dis-
cussion of our party politics in order to 
stamp out the two false and fraudulent is-
sues of sectional hatred and sectarian 
strife. 
Reform is e.ssentialin the ciyil service 
that offices may be posts of honor assigned 
for_proved competency, and bc!c!'for fideli-
ty Ill the public employ. 
This is the creed of the Democratic 
party-this is its profession of faith. It 
prese1:ts to you clearly the alternative, 
Gran!Jsm on the one side, Reform on the 
other. 
The Democratic party declares these re-
fo~ms e"'.'e_ntial to the remedy of existing 
evils, arts;ng from Republican misrule, 
and pro=ses to carry tJiem out in aclmiu-
istm!ion, and in token of its sincerity it has 
n?nunatecl that ,~an who, by his talent1;, 
his expenence, lus courage and his oppor-
ttmity ha.;;_ cl01ieJlllll'.e in_ the w-'LY of.actual, 
practical reform, than any n1an in A1nerica. 
And for the Vice-Presidency it has nomi-
nated _?Ur neighbor and friend, who has 
often come over to help ns " the leader 
and (avorit~ of t!ie brave antl gallant and 
heroic and m ncible Democracy of Indiana. 
Gentle!l'en, I shall make no eulogium on 
our candidates. They are known to you 
all. You know if {hey arc elected that not 
one jot or tittle of your platform of your 
promises ~hall fail to the people. 'l'hat is 
the cnlogrnm passed upon their Gharactcr 
by their lives, and it is enough. 
Auel you, gentlemen, my friends and fel-
low-citizens, you have come here to-night 
to ratify these nominations. Remember 
the real ratification is in Nornmber. Ohio 
bolds the rositiot: of honor and of clanger. 
She ,nil fight this year the first great en-
gag~ment of the war. Can \\;c win it? 
l Y 01c~, :'Yes we can. "l I do not say we 
will mn it. I ~reatly fear we will not· 
but I do say it 1s possible, and it clepen~ 
upon us whether we will or not. I do not 
say it is impossible. i\Ien who are dissat-
isfied with Grantism, and desire change 
imitate the example of these honest me,; 
whom you have heard to-night and not 
only profe.-;s your comictions, b{,t, as they 
do, work for them, 
If any friend of William Allen is luke-
warm, let him do as I know that heroic old 
~an won!~, if he we~c here to-night, ad-
vise, let 1nm forget his personal preference 
ancl work for the good · cause. 
If any friend of Senator Thurman holds 
back, let him imitate the Senator's good 
work, and be zealo1ts ns he is. 
If any frieucl of Governor Hendricks 
who is dis.satisfied, let him remember that 
Governor not needs his exertion as much 
as ifhc had been nominated for the Presi-
dency. 
If any friend of cun-ency reform has 
been disappointed, let him emulate the ex-
ample of its chiefest advocates and ablest 
defoncler, the Cincilmati Enquirer (loud 
cheers], which while maintainino- its clig-
?-ity, intee;rity and inclependence;has fomid 
m the points agreement with the platform 
and the ticket sufficient reason for a warm 
and able support. 
If all these elements can be brought in 
h~rmonious a!1d. effective co-o_r~ration, we 
,nil carry Oh10 m October. l Voices: 'We 
will.'] But we will certainly keep our op-
ponents bttsy in securing the home State 
o~ their candidate, and in.$pire our allies 
with the presage of victory in tlie deciding 
States iu November. 
Grant's Treatment of CtL~tcr. 
K . Y. Express.] 
General Custer, when in "\Vashingtou, in 
May, was asked by the Congressional Com-
miltc.c for a. plain expres:::1ion of opinion , 
ancl iii his testimony he clcclarecl that his 
personal opinion of Belknap was suc!h th"t 
ho did not wish to do more than pluin eti-
quette to his superior absolutely demanded. 
He ga Ye his testimony, ancl the order for 
his disgrace was sent after he left ,v ash-
ington. 
The President's organ called General 
Custer "a dimc•norcl hero," "a circuB• 
riding office," etc., ancl all because he was 
compelled, upon the summons of a Con-
gre.ssional Committee, to tell what he.knew 
of B<;lkn_ap. It will be clifficult to forget 
the I resident's orcler to Genaral Custer or 
the offensh-e manner of its execution. The 
dead is beyond all such reproaches now, 
allCl Belknap live.s and General Grant Ih-cs 
to regret that one so brave in him.self and 
so ready to face the enemy has met a sol-
clier's cleath at the hauds of the brutalized 
red men. 
Kot that Kiml of a Shoc11cg, 
A German friend had to be corrected the 
other day, though the mistake he made was 
quite natural. Speaking of the St. Louis 
uomj nations, he said! 
Veil mcbbe clotish all right; I vns ul-
v,,y,; been a good Democrat, ahcr ven dey 
clink I vote for cler brcsiclent for dot Tilton 
mt got a fuss mit Beecher, dot va.s a elem 
bad mistake. I votes for no sich a kind of 
u shoepeg. 
1\'hcn he was informed that the nominee 
was Governor Tilden, of New York, and not 
the bright-haired Theodore he changed his 
u1in<l,-P/riin Dealei-, 
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FRO!U 'l'hrce l\Inrdercrs Stoned t-0 Death by a 
l!Iol1 of Workmen. ~11 jorts off ijnra_grnpTti.i. 
~--------... ~~ 
The surging sea. of human lifo foreYer onwar~I 
roll• 
And bears to the eternal shore it1 th~ilr freight 
of souls, 
Though bravely calls our bark to-<l.,ff, pale 
death site; 011 the prow, · 
Aud few shuU know we cv~r liYetl a humlretl 
years from now. 
0 mighty hum<!U brothcrlmu(l ~ why fierce ly 
war and str1ye1 
\Vhile God's great world has ample space for 
everything alive? 
Broad fields, uncultured and u11c]ai01c<l, nre 
waiting for the plow · 
Of progress that shall make tlicm bloom a l1nn-
dred years from now. 
" 'hy shouJd we trr so earnestly in life'~ short, 
narrow span, 
On golden stairs to climb so high nboYe our 
brother mau? 
"rhy blind1y at an earthh· shrine in slayi~h 
homage bow? · 
Our gold will rust, ourselvrs l>e du.st, a hundred 
years from now. 
\Vhy prize so much the world's ap11lause? i.rhv 
dread so mneh its blame? · 
A. fleeting echo is its voice of censure or of 
fa.me; 
The praise that thrills the heart, the scorn thnt 
dyes with shame the brow. 
,vill be as long•forgottcn dreams a hundred 
years from now 
0 patient llenrts, that meekly bear your wearr 
load of wrong i 
0 earnest hearts, that bravely care, and, stri v·• 
ing, grown more strong! 
Press on t,illferfect peace 1s ":on i you'll never 
dream o how 
You struggled o'er life's thorny rcacl a hundred 
years trom now. 
Grand, loft;r souls, who lh·c aud toil that free• 
dom, r1ght and truth 
Alone may rule the·universe, for you is endless 
youth; 
,vlien 'mid the blest, with God yon rest, the 
grateful lands yon bow 
Above your clay in rev'rent love a hUndred 
years from now. 
Earth's empires rise and fall, 0 time! like 
breakers on thy shore; 
They rush upon thy rocks of <loom, go down, 
and are no more i 
The starry wilderness of worlds that$cm night's 
radient brow, 
,vill light the skies for othc1· eyes n. hundred 
years from now. 
Our FRther, to whose :;lecplc.iS eyes the past 
and future stand 
An open page, like babes we cling to Thy pro• 
tecting hand; 
Change, sorrow, death arc naught to us if we 
may safely bow 
Beneath the shadow of Thy throne a hun_dred 
years from now . 
PERSONAL. 
l\Ir. Edward Pierrepont, l\Iinister to Eng-
land, reached London on the 9th. 
l\frs. Moyer of Stranstown, Pa., who is 
eighty years of age, walked sc,-en miles to 
lead a dance. 
Speaker KciT 1nitcs from Rock Alum 
Sprml,-'_ that he is slowly hut s11rcly recov-
ering nis health. 
In an address to a graduating class, re-
cently, Bishop Cox hoa.~tecl that ho had 
nerer cast a ballot. 
'J'he President, SecreLary Fish and l\Iar-
shal Sharpe left Friday morning for Deer 
Park, ,vestern l\faryland. 
Captain ,vebb will, in a short time, at-
tempt to swim from Port Patrick to Belfast, 
across the North Channel. 
Rumor says that the Shah of Persia is 
going to revi,rit Europe. He will travel in-
cog. as the Duke of Tabriz. 
Don Carlos i,s tall, handsome, s1rnrthy·of 
complexion, wit!\ dark hair, dark motts-
tachc, and a very small imperial. 
Capt. Cook of the Yale Crew will t11rn 
author, it is said, and wdte a hook ex· 
plaining his system of rowuig and train-
mg. 
Clara Morris has abandoned her inten-
tion of going to "the plains" for the bene-
fit of her health. It's not healthy ou~ there 
now. 
A monument to "CaptaiI1" l\Ioll Pitcher 
was unveiled at Carlisle, Pennsylvania, on 
the Fourth of Jul)', her grand-daughter of-
ficiating. 
Buffalo Bill is a scout with Gen. Carr's 
command, on the plains, and adyerises that 
whoever a.ppenrs on the stage in the nnmei~ 
a swindler. 
Henry Clews, a.ssociated with :i\Ir. Liver-
more, a retired bunker, has rcsU111ccl busi-
ness in Wall street, under the Jinn name of 
Livermore, Cle\\·s & Co. 
Sittin~ Eull longs to capture a steam-
boat. To properly carry out the peace pol-
icy, the go,·ernment ought to furnish eYCry 
gentle Sioux with a steamboat. 
Horatio S. White, a graduate of IIarvard 
College,. has been 1ale?tecl to the third pro-
fcssorslup of the classical languages, recent-
ly created at Cornell University. 
Republican l\Iunagcment of the Ol1io 
Penitentiary. 
Columbus S!a!csmiJ11.J 
From reports they arc haring a lively 
time at the Penitentiary. Last Sunday it 
almost reached the point of mutiny. The 
prisoners have not hccn satisfied with the 
reduction of their rations and other unnec-
essary privntions ancl restraints, si nce the 
new administration came into power. And 
then, being under military as well as penal 
custody, it was sought to introduce military 
c1tstoms among the mm,. A few Su,idays 
ago the ,varden notified the men that when 
be approached, or they pa.sscd him, they 
must take off their hats. 'l'hcrc was a good 
deal_ ?f muttcrin9 at this petty assertion of 
serVIltty. La.st Sabbath the Warden in-
terposed his objection to another harmless 
custom. 'f'he prisoners in chapel have 
been allowed to applaud whatever p1eased 
them, excepting the divine service. The 
,Varden notified them that they must not 
applaud. This seemed to be the hair that 
broke the camel's back. They at once dis-
obeyed the order by aprlauding furiously. 
The Warden tbreatenec them with the loss 
of tobacco and Fourth of July dinner, but 
it had no effect, and they were lockccl in 
their cells almost in a state of mutiny.-
They kept up their demonstration all of 
Sunday afternoon, and several of the old 
guards were sent for to nssi-st in the preser-
vation of order. • 
A \"oung La(ly's 'l'errihle }'all. 
On Friday last Miss Ella Brock, of Win-
terset, who hacl_bccn visiting her brnther-
in-law, ,v. A. Hunter, near Iowa City, acci-
denuqly fell into a well fifty-fn·c feet clecp. 
Her fall was quickly disco,·cred. ·when 
l\Ir. Hunter Licsccnded the well to her as-
~istance she waS struggling to keep her he:1cl 
above the water, and conscio<l~ although 
8-he had received a s.evcrc cut on the hca 
from the curbing. He helped her to get a 
foothold 011 the stones above the water, 
when a rope w,c~ lowered and f:J.Stei;,ed 
about her Yrnist, with whie'h she was raised 
Lo the su rface, when by the same rncan;-1, 
l\Ir. Hunter was brought up, but ao much 
exhausted he swooned as lie reached the 
mouth of the well. The young lady is suf-
fering severely from the effect. of the wound 
on h er head, nnd lrns been unabtc to give 
a lucid explanation of the accident, but it 
is supposed she bccnmc dizzy, or slipped 
and fell head first. 
1iEWARK, N. J ., July 13.-To-day three 
young Germans, named Fiehorn, who haye 
been known as desperate characters for 
years, were arrested by Police Officers 
Dickerson and Elsc!Cll for disorderly con-
duct. A.s the officers attempted to march 
them off t.hcy drew re vol rnrs and shot Els-
den dead and fatally wounded Dickerson. 
Escapin~ from the crowc~ the desperadoes 
ran up tne street to T. 1V. Dawson's tan-
nery, on Rh·cr street, where they fonnerlv 
woiked. There they called for l\Ir. Myer, 
foreman, who had discharged them, but 
not finding him, they conunenced a:q indis~ 
criminate firing on the shop, which result-
ed in killing John Albers, assistartt fore-
man, and the wounding of two others. The 
employcs of the shop turned out en masse 
and chased the nrnrderers. In the pur-
suit the workmen used stones and kmvcs, 
striking the murderers seYeral times before 
they reached the rirer. The latter leaped 
into the water ancl attempted to escape 
across, ).mt were stoned to death by the out-
raged workmen. The wounded were ta.ken 
to St. Michael's Hospital. One of them, 
named Fisher, is dead; Dickei·son will not 
recoyer, and the wouudccl are in a preca-
rious state. Albers, !\feyer and Elsden 
IeaYc families. . 
The body of one of the Fiehor-
recoyered from the river. It , 
of bad cutting about the wrist ',1 ·• 
now enga"ed in dragging the : _ • '" 
others. The shooting bad no conn.:cnon 
tion with the recent labor troubles here.-
The murderers were desperate characters, 
and shot innocent men out of mere devil-
try. During the excitement F. W. Dino-
son, proprietor of the factory where the 
shooting occurred, was robbed of , 2,230 in 
checks, which he was about to deposit. Po-
liceman Dickerson died of his injuries at 
five o'clock. He was one of the coiorc..:.. 
men on the force. The deaths now num-
ber seven, Policemen Elsden and Dicker-
son, the three Fiehorns, Albers and a work-
man. The most intense excitement pre-
vails in the city, and the summary action 
oftlie workmen is generally commended. 
Notes from the Diary of au Officer. 
New York Ilcrald.] 
A suryey of the Custer battle field is 
horrible in the extreme. All but Ouster 
himself are brutally mutilated. He is 
stripped only. Cllptain Keogh bacl left 
aronnd bis neck an Agnllil Dei, suspended 
by a gold chain, and had not, evidently. 
been mutilated further after the disco,ery 
of this. 
It is sickening to look at the bodies 
stripped. Here a hand gone, hctc a foot or 
a head, ghastly gashes cut in all parts of 
the body, eyes gouged out, noses and ears 
cut off and skulls crushed in. 
One sees at a distance a dead horse lying 
on the plain or near the river, and upon a 
uear approach the gleaming white skin of 
a naked cavalry soldier, the body cut and 
mangled beyond description, is brought to 
Yicw. 
A Crow scout (Curly) who stayed until 
he saw that the last man must be killed, 
saw a Sioux jump off his horse to finish a 
wounded oflicer, and. taking tlrn Sioux; 
blanket ancl ltorse, effected his escape.-
From t.he description of the massacre 
Lieut. Cook was the last man left-, and he 
says that the white men killed of the SiOIL">C 
more than their own number. There is 
every evicleuce of a desperate fight, but 
Custer wru, outnumbered fifteen to one.-
The fight could not haYC\,lasted o¥er two or 
three hours. The Indian says that Cus-
ter's column moved forward to cross the 
fore! into the village, and being met by a 
large force of Indians, dismoimted and gave 
them a ,·olley. J1y this time another force 
came in their rear, completely bemnllng 
them in. He (Custer) then retreated by 
the right flank to the to1> of a hill, where 
the desperate fighting took place. 
.\ Romance of J amcs Buchanan's Life. 
A correspondent of the Paris Register 
gives what purports to be the true history 
of James Buchanan's unsuccessful love.-
He ,,.as affianced to a lady in Lancaster.-
Arridng in town late one evening he 
donned his dressing gown and slippers; and 
temj,ted by the cool breeze out of doors 
stro led up and clown the sidewalk in front 
of his lodgin~s. A lady acqmiintnnc, .. a{''"0'-8 
the street c,ulecl to him and h, . , er 
nnd exchanged a few com,~ 
marks with her. A chance ,,. · 
lady's house on her way ho,,: ""' . 
the residence of llfr. Buchanan's · cnosen 
love, and told that he was in town and 
though tired and dttsty had found time to 
pay a visit to another Jadr. Next morn-
mg the recipient of this mformation was 
fo~d dca~ m her bed, haviI,g committed 
smc1dc mth laudanum. l\Ir. Buchanan 
neyer reco,·cred from the shock. 
By an Ohio Postmaster. • 
Hold the swag, for Ila.yes is coming· (Crookecl whisky still!) ' 
Hear the shout from ,va~hi11Mto11 · 
Cly~ses sa.ys, ""'c will." 0 ' 
llol<l the swog; 
llold the swog i 
,rhi:,b· won't be still! 
~ Hold the swag; 
Hold the swa~ i 
BaLeock says, u"~c will." 
A Yankee, describing an ~pponentwhose 
person was extremely thin, says: "I will 
tell you what, sir-that man don't ruuonnt 
to a sum in arithmetic; cast him up, a.nd 
there's nothing to carry. 
European capitalists as a general thing 
arc represented as very much clown on the 
war feeling. A good many of our citizens 
too are daily on the wharf, ecling. 
l\Iodern ·w omeu. 
J tis a sad commentary upon out· boa.,;ted 
cirilization that the women of our times 
have degenemtcd in health and physique 
until they arc literally a mce of invalids 
-pale, nervous, feeble and back-achy, with 
only here and there a few noble exceptions 
in the persons of the robust, buxom ladies 
characteristic of the sex in days gone by.-
By a very large experience, covering a 
period of years, and embracing tJ1e tt-eat-
ment of many thousands of cases of those 
ailments peculiar to ,v omen, Dr. Pierce, 
of the World's Dispensary, Buffalo, N. Y., 
ha., perfected, by the combination of cer-
t:til_l vegetable extracts, a natural sj>ecific, 
which he does not extol as a cure-a I buL 
one which admirably fulfills a singleness 
ofpw-pose, being a most positive and reli11-
ble remedy for those weaknesses and com• 
plaint,; that afflict the woman of the pres-
ent clay. This natural specific componnd 
is cal lee! Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescnption. 
The following arc nmong those dise,u;es in 
which tllis wonderful medicine has worked 
curerl as ifby magic and with a certainly 
nm·er before attamed by any medicines: 
~ Weston's latest failure wa.s in S~ot-
land. 
.a©"' Kaiser Wilhelm recci vecl -H 371 
presents last year. ' 
.e@'" Dom Pedro is a Brazil nut lhal the 
toadies cannot crack. 
~ A J~anic in mining ~loC'ki in ban 
Francisco is reported. 
@'" Speaker Kerr's health is improdnec 
at the Alum Springs, Virginia. -
~ Dom Pedro is now Reein;r what he 
hadn't seen before in~ ew York~ 
Ji®- 1:he Spanish _Congress has atloptcil 
a vote of confidence m the ;lfinistry. 
a@'" The IrL,h Rifle Team start, for 
K cw York about the 21st of Augtt,L 
~The ~evolution at Cuzo, Peru, wru-
suppre.ssed w1tl1 a loss of thirty lives. 
~ " 'iuslow seems to have rcco,-cred 
from his great anxiety to come home. 
llliv"' Don Carlos and suite, ·ere sojourn-
ing quietly in"' ashington, last week. 
~ John H1;ncock's grave, at Boston, 
was decorated ,nth flowers on the Fourth. 
~ A gallery for portraits of ai;ti,ts, 
pamtcd by thcmseh-e,, i5 projecte,l h l\:r-
is. 
-~ European fashions in dress arc fol-
'.owed at the court oftbc Japanese Emper-
or. 
r.f5Y" Dou Ca1-Ios and his followc1· while 
in Richmond, distributed Mexicdn dol-
lars. 
~ Losses by the recent Iowa tornado 
and floods aggregate at lea.st" million dol-
lars. 
"1@'"" A great battle between the Turks 
and the insurgents at Bjelina is immi-
nent. 
. ~ Ralph Waldo Emerson wants his 
name left out of the newspapers. He hntes 
them. 
~ It is now thought that nn adjourn-
ment of Congress cannot be had for two 
weeks. 
~ The ':"~mored postponement of the 
Paris Exposition of 1878 is authoritatiYelY 
denied. · 
.G©'" A, Fijian offered the husband o 
Mrs. Scott Siddons six bunche,i of banans, 
for her. 
~ Don Carlos calls himself Ledesma 
-because he doesn't wish to Ledesma 
know he is out. 
.a&: Talmage, w~en a boy, used to run 
a fanmnl!"-mill. This fact is " perfect glos-
sary to bIS career. 
a@> A Salt Lake l\Iormon has returnc<l 
from the Sandwich l,!ancls with five YOtrng 
Hawaiian wive~. ~ 
ll@"" ll1r. l\Ioody will open !ire 011 Chi-
cago in October. H c will go gunning for 
Chicago editors specially. 
~ The Liars' Club of Austin, Nc,·nda 
has adorned its rooms with hatehet, ancl 
branches of cherry trees. 
~ ,Vorel comes from ,v ru,hin.,ton Urn t. 
the 13eiknap lmpeaclrnient n·i,ll \\ill l,c 
concluded within ten days. 
-~ We haYe not yet heard of any ap-
plications for the L1ttJe Horn 1>04-trnder-
ship. It ii; going dirt cheap. 
ll6r" :rho commission.in Rome revising 
the Italian ~en!\l code. is unanimou,Iy in 
favor of nbolu;hing capital punishment. 
lJ6,r The Rev. ~Ir. JicKihben acted as 
umfu-c for a game of base ball in f-;t_ Paul 
::me his congregation was thcrebv dispJeas~ 
eel . ' 
~ An CXCLU~iou wn:-, :11.herti:-:cd in 
Boston "to go down the bay nncl see the 
w,iter once cut by the keel ofihc Uayflow-
cr." 
~ ;'\;Ir. Bryant's printte fortune is es-
timated at, ~00,000: I-'bi)osophy and poet-
ry brought hnn an ms,gmficant part of this 
sum. 
.u@"" The C0J>pcr mines of Newfound• 
land are being d1:veloped with great succc.si,1 
and large depos1tsoflead have been discov-
ered. 
~ Hamilton College ha.-=1 bC'(lll pr -i1 1-
tcd with a clock 24,3 :vear, oi<l. I w· 
brought from E::ghnd ii, 1631 hv J obn 
Elliott. . 
~ All the advices rcceh·ed at Paris 
are unfavorable to the Servians, and it is 
no longer belie,·cd possible for them to 
succeed. 
acir A three-year-old boy fell into a11 
empty cistern in Kansas City, broke his 
arm, and lay two days before he was dis-
covered. 
.6cir _A: Tennessee_ fugitive from justice 
finds hidmg place.s m the residences of his 
wives,. of whom be has four in as many 
countJcs. 
~.'1:he ~piritual Scientbt s,iys that 
tl)e spir!tuahst movement is thoroughly 
disorgamzed by the cxpo~urc of n1r<liun1;s' 
trickery. 
. ~ Th7 Kansa.,; State Board of Equal-
•~at,'?n e•h~ates the total gain in vulua• 
lton m the State for !he past year at nbout 
$11,000,000. 
· r:ii!r ,voodfor a. big hon fire was com·ey-
cd to the top of l\Ionnt Davidson 1:icvada 
by eight camels, each carrying abont ~ 
·third of a cord. 
. .e6i" Wheu the N~wark (N. J.) police 
picked up llfary Banor for begging they 
found $4,000 in her clothes : $30.50 for 
Mary's bad Bavior. 
.cEv'" By nu explosion of fire-damp in a 
colliery near St. Avoid, England la.st week 
forty-two miners were killed an:! fifry-tw~ 
dangerously injured. 
S" Saturday week, near Jcostoria, n 
man named Hoorcr was pro,trate<l by the 
heat while at a sand bank, and died before 
a.ssistance reached him. 
llEiJ'" Ex-Speaker Blaine manifests little 
improvement nud will shortly be removed 
to the sea shore. He rejects the proposi-
tion of an European tTip. 
llEiJ'" Two ·women fainted and a man 
shouted for the J,>Olice when a clothed figure 
~umblcd down_ m front of.a Boston st.ore. 
They thought. 1t was a case of sunstroke. 
.QEi.rThc Puritan builders of the Old 
South Church, Boston, arcdoubtl.,,,.shoek-
if they a~e aware that apli;"· act-Ors" are 
contr1butmg to save the edifice from des-
ecration. 
. 1i€i,- A Kans,~,; , ity1>ulpit w,Ls notoccu-
pic!l as usual last Sunday, aud the congre-
gation clicl not know the rea.son until a 
cleacou _prayed that the fallen p:1:<tor might 
be forgiven. 
. tlfiJJ" Dr. J • R. Kichols, a Jlo,ton cliem-
ist, says_ that he ha_s ne,·e.· found a trace of 
st~ychnme u~ whiskey, and that "it is a 
m1st:'lk~n notion to suppose it is ewr used 
by di. tillers.'' 
.uEi"' Tomperm1cc is rnpitlly increasing 
among the British troop& in India; 7 405 
me~ m:c connecting with temperance or• 
ga_mzat10ns, and 3,121 more are registered 
as "off canteen." 
Weak back, nervous anii geneml debility 
folliI1g and other displacement. of internitl 
organs, resulting from debilit;t and lack of 
strength u1 natural supports, mternal fever, 
coogc:Stio11, inflammation and ulceration 
and very many other chronic disease inci-
dent to women, not proi>er to mention 
here, in which, ::ts ,veil a.,; m the cases that 
have Leen cnumernlcd, the Fnvoritc Prc-
scri ption cflects ciu-cs-thc man-el of the 
world. It \\"ill not do harm in any state or 
~on<litton ?f the_ system, nncl hy adopting e,- About one hundred nnd fi(h· ("cn-
,t.J use the rnvahd lady may 1;v01d that sev- tennial Exposition Judf(cs , i itc." " · 
erest_of onlcnls-tl:e consult1:11g_ of a family Penn., last "·eek, the gu,::_,,, ·· tl-c p'".~~ 
ph_r:-iclfUl .. Favo~1t_e Pre~crq?t1 1 ~ Fold j 1'1-yh·unin. R.:1ilro:1d. 'J'hcy rep\·--< nt 1 cw:ry 
by dealers 1n med1cme gencrn.1. 'lllartcr of the ch·ilizccl world. 
Official Pape1· of" the (Jounti·. 
L. IIARPEU, Editor a111l l'i•oprietor. 
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Honesty 1uul Beto1•m ! 
Xational Democratic Ticket. 
ror. I'I:ESIDEXT, 
SAMUEL J. TILDEN, 
01.-' :-,"J-:W YORK. 
FOR YICE PRESIDEXT, 
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS, 
Ol<' INDIANA. 
Democratic State Ticket. 
Fur &mtary of Slate-WILLI.Ail! BELL. 
Sup,-cmc Ji1dye-WlLLIAilI E. FINK. 
Board of Public H'cn·ks-H. l'. CLOUGH. 
ro1-;. CO~HIO:X PLEAS .TUDC.ES, 
. JOHN ADAMS, 
ci.\UUEL ill. HUNTER 
I a,n nol in faror of lite repeal of the Re-
:sw,iption Act, ttnle8J3 sonietliing is 8ubstitutecl 
//,a/ will ,,wre effectually ltriny about specie 
payments as soon as the t_ime prescrilted in /Ital 
acl.-R. B. HAYES. . 
'fo tbc Dcmoci·ats · of 
Count3:, Greeting! 
Knox 
.\ Democ-ratic County Kominating Cun· 
,·euliou will be helcl in the Court House, 
fl£/ . lemon, 11Ionday, August, 7, 1876, 
at 11 o'clock, a. m., for the purpose of 
placing in nomination a Democratic Uoun-
ty ~'i°ckct, to be rntccl for on Tuc,iday, Octo· 
bcr 10, 187G. 
Each towmbi p i.; entillccl to three dele-
gates, aml each wardini\H. Vcrnon,iscnti-
tlcd lo one delegate. Let cyery Democrat 
iu the county attend the primary meetings. 
'l'owusbip primary meetiugs lo be bclcl on 
Saturday, August 5, 1876. Organize at 4 
o'clock, p. 111. and close at .G o'clock, p. m, 
\\"anl primary meetings lo be belcl on smne 
clay, comn1encing at G o'clock, p. m. and 
closing at 7 o·clock, p. m. 
The place of holding primary meeting• 
will be the usual place of holding elections 
i11 Ilic different townships ancl war·cls. 
li\IPORTANT! 
At .the Jlrimary mcet.ingscach township 
and each warcl will also select three work-
ing D emocrats to act as a snb-commitlce 
fur each township noel 1rnnl during the 
coming campaign. "\Ve trust our friends 
,rill not fail to attend to this important 
matter. Hand the names of the sub-com-
mittees to i'ilr. John D. Thompson, Chair• 
man of the Dcmocrr1tic County Central 
Uommitlee. 
By order or the Central Committee. 
JOHN D. THOMPSONJ Chairma)l. 
Jo11x "·· \VmT£, Sec'y. 
~Grant,'::; friends arc at.lcmptin;; to 
explain hi,; uuccremo1lio11:-:. ruH.l t_:--ranical 
removal of J'o;,Lma'-tcr-Gcueral J ewcll and 
the appointment of Jame,; N. Tyner in Iris 
place, as a political moYcment, by which it 
is expcckcl that Hayes will carry Iniliana, 
on account of Tyner being a citizen of that 
State. .'fbb is all bosh. Grant ncYcr 
thought or such a ~hiug lfhcn he asked 
Jewell to resign; ancl the only feeling that 
goyerned his action wascieep-rootcd batrecl 
of ercry man who dares to oppo.se his pig· 
l,eadecl schemes am\ sclfi;h dc, igns. In· 
stead of benefiting the Hayes-Grant pru-ty 
in Indiana, this summary sacl'ificc of Jew~ 
ell will only hayc the effect of disgusting 
decent Republicans, arid inducing them to 
aicl in burying Grantism so clccp that the 
hancl of rcsurection will neyer be al,Jc to 
reach it. 
----------
.e.. sr The Tolcclo 011m,zerci1,t htc~ the foJ. 
following, iu speaking of the removal of 
l'ostmnstcrGenera!Jewell by Grant, ,rltich 
shows that one Radical paper, at least, bas 
not lost its independence , 
We shall await further clcYClopments 
ancl further remoyale. There possibly may 
be a limit to the actions of the !'resident, 
and ho may possibly· reach a point in bis 
career beyond which it may not be safe for 
the l'rcsiclentofthe Unilecl Slates to wn· 
ture eYcn though his name by Ulysses 8. 
Grant. 
If Andy Johnson bad been guilty of out-
rages sucl1 as bare characterized the ad-
ministt'ation of Grant, bis impeachment 
and remornl woulcl lrnYe been iucyitablc. 
Why shall Grant be sparecl? 
.a&- 11. D. Harter, Esq., of i\fansfickl, 
supported Hayes and the Uepublican tick• 
et, last year, dcliYerecl a powerful speech 
in favor of Tilclcn ancl Reform, at the -re· 
cent Democratic ratification meeting in 
that city. :Mr. H. i; an earnest and con-
sciencious man, nnd nerer a<lsocatcti any 
man or party unless he thinks they are 
right. \\·c bclicrn the great body or the 
Liberal Republicans of Richland county 
support the nominees ancl platform of the 
St. Louis Convention. 
~ If Grant hacl removed Go,-emment 
troops from the South ( where they arc not 
wantecl) amlsentthem to figbtthercd-cleY· 
ils OH the frontier, the recent butchery of 
Custer's command wottlcl not ha,c taken 
place. But Grant hatccl Custer, bccatIBe he 
tolcl the truth about the tbining posHracl-
ers, who were Ci rant':; fricntb, and hence he 
desired and aceomplisl ,cd his sacrifice.-
The Republican Conyention that nominat-
ed Haye.:, .indorscd Grunt. Voters, remem-
ber that! 
-----------JEi>"" Some:-pious RaclicaLs affect to be 
terribly shocked because John ::\Iorrissey, 
the gambler, supports Uncle Sam Tilden. 
But these pious Radicals nernr found fault 
with Grant in appointing l'oker Schenck, 
the most notecl gambler in the United 
States, ancl author of a work on gambling, 
as Minister to England. Xor did they crcr 
object to Grant kcc1iiog g·,11.11bler.s aml 
thieves in oflicc,-mcn who hayc plunclcr· 
eel the treasury, and disgraced the coun-
try. 
@" Judge Estill, in his H olme:; County 
Farmer, makes th i::! rcmru·k of' C:u,·.1Iayes, 
who is the Republican nominee for Presi-
dent: "Jlc j-3 doubtless honest and means 
well_, but the Administration thicYes woulcl 
gobble him up before be knew what he was 
about and steal tho country so poor the 
whippoorwills woul,1 h:.n-e to leave it. 
1J6§'- It is announced that in a short 
time Grant will pardon lhc conYictecl 
".hisky Hing tbieres, 80 that they may go 
to ,rork for the Repttblican party. l\Iean-
whilc, the honest Republican.s, who aicled 
iu conricting these tliieYes, arc being rap· 
iclly turnecl out of office by the !'resident. 
Do,rn with Graulism 1 
~ Our old-time friend Judge A. Ban· 
ning Korton, editor of the Dallas ('l'ex,Ls} 
11,tel/igcncer, supports Hayes auc\ \Vheeler; 
ancl ,re may add, that Bro. Korton is Post-
master at Dallas, President of a Hays and 
Wheeler Club, ancl also ably edits the GOY· 
erumcnt aclyerlising in that corner of the 
Republican Yincyard. 
~ If William ill. TweL-cl wru; back in 
this country b·e would he fotmd opposing 
Tilden, and marching arm in urm with 
Boss Shcphcnl, Blaine, Babcock, Belknap 
aucl the other pttblic robbers, iu the wake 
ofHayc.;, who was nominated as the pro• 
tcctor and pcrpeluator of thieves. Tweecl 
hates Honest Sam. 
.UW-- Col. Dyer, United States District 
Attorney at St. Louis, for h is energetic and 
successful prosecution of the Whisky Ring 
tbiens, has been reruo,·ecl by President 
Grant, who, in all his ac!B, shows that he is 
in full sympathy, if not in ca!tool, with the 
meanest thieyes that ever c\isgracccl our 
countrr. 
-----------
~ Failing to secure a nomination for 
a third term, Grant is now wreaking his 
vengeance upon his own party, by dismiss-
ing crcry man for office who is opposed to 
his tyrannical 11·ill. Grant will retire from 
office the most despised ancl execrated man 
who e,·cr occupied the Prcsicleutial chair. 
.G&- King-David put Uriah in the front 
of the fight that he might be killed, in or-
der that Royalty might llilC bis beautiful 
wife as a mistre8s. Grant sent Custer in 
the front of the fight to be killecl in onler 
that he should gil·c no more damaging tes-
lin10ny against the Aclministration.-Ec. 
l,6Y" When Predclcut Tilden is cstubHsh· 
cd iu the White House it will be impossi-
ble for political thic,·cs to get in there, 
ancl J3oss Shepherd, Secor Uobeson, ancl 
their pals will hasten to joiurrweed, Swee· 
ny, am\ the other Ring exiles whom the 
Democratic reformer drove from power. 
.G$> Grant i, now engaged in the de-
lightful pastin,c of kicking ont of office 
eYery man who fu vored the nomination of 
Bristow for lhc Presicleuc~·, from Cabinet 
ministers clown to Yillage Postmasters.-
The Reform 11epublicans should retaUale 
by rnting Granlism out of power. 
~ A few political 8callawags, and 
characterless newspapers, that nernr sup-
port a candidate unless they are well paid, 
are now professing to be killingly frie-nclly 
toward, old Peter Cooper. 0. P. C. says 
they arc trying lo bleed him lo death, and 
be isgetli og tired of the sport. ~ l;ulcs, Grant panlons the conyict· 
eel whisky thieves, bow can he expect his 
p,uty to maintain it.; asccnclcncy? 
I@"" When in Cungrc~s, Gov. lfayc• op• 
posed Thad. StcYens' amnesty proposition, 
ancl recorded his ,·olc NO on that subject. 
H e was a member of Congress in 186G, 
when Uic imlary ofUongrer-::smen was rajsed 
from · ,000 :to 0 ·,000 by being meanly 
tackccl upon the soldiers' bounty bill. This .6@"' Deacon ::IIcKce, of th? St. Louis 
steal was worse than the back-pay grnb, .(pr .G/ube-Drn,~cra!? altbongb. scrnug :' ter~ 
.66:)= The Bmncr says that Holme, collll· that was put through on its merits in the Ill the Pcm'.eutrnry for hrs operati?ns rn 
ty i, good for 1818 majority for U!!_cleSam.. '-""'~=-v~...,_ tlum~mbe.c,.wok.. cr?<'kecl wl11sky,, supports Rayes ,nth all 
- ancl l1onesL government. Tiully for Little //,e bad-pay and drew t/,e money. llllght. Boss Shepherd; Babcock, Bclk-
liolmcs. ----------- nap, Zach Chandler, the Camerons and the 
E.@" If Grant is not impeached aml re• 
moved before bis term of office expires, it 
will be because the Senate and HotL~e of 
Representatives fail to do their duty. 
Ii/ii' The Akron B eacon (Rep.) says :- Delanos, all snpport Hayes. 
-6&" ILL; said that Hayes has more rel-
atives than Grant; while Tilden, being an 
old bachelor, has neither chick nor chilt! 
nor relative to quarter on the treasury. 
~ Judge David Davis, of the Suprc!llc 
Uourt, failing to obtain a single Yote in the 
St. Louis CouYcnlion, has become llliffed, 
arnl is going to support Hayes ancl \Vheelcr. 
Tixi8" "Tilden, Hendrick~ ancl Rcfurm," 
arc the watchwonL, that will restore the 
Democratic party to po,ver, and bring 
peace, proopcrity anil goocl .goYcrnmcnt to 
the country. 
r,6J" Honest Sam Tilclen beat Gen. Dix 
.".0,000 in lhc race for Gorcrnor in N cw 
York, ancl now Gen. DL, come• to the 
front and declare>! that Sam Tilden is not 
a fit man lo be President. 
Ilon. Jacob i\Iucllcr, of Clcnland, 
late Rcpublkan Lieutcnant•GoYernor of 
Ohio, support., Tilden, Hendricks and Re· 
form, ancl most of the infincntial Germans 
of the State lake the same conrse. 
.o@- The heavy articles or Deacon :Mc-
Kee's paper, the St. Louis Globe•Denux:rat, 
advocating the election of H uyes, arc said 
to be written in the l\Iissouri State Prison, 
where the goocl Deaco11 is sojourning for a 
sca~ou. 
:.@" We have yet to see the .first Demo• 
crat who harbors a cloubt in regard to the 
election of Tilclcn nncl Hendricks. Hon• 
est people, everywhere, without rcgnrcl to 
party, are demanding reform aucl a change 
of rulers. 
----- ----~ The N cw York 1l-ibune lhink,1 that 
perhaps it is the hot weather that ails the 
l'resicleut. The Tribu11e may be right, but 
· we guess Grant mixes too much fiery 
whisky with the weather to allow his mind 
to keep clear. 
----- ----~ 'l'o elect llaycs is to keep in office 
nearly one hundred thousand office-holders, 
now living on tho pulilic treasury, and eat-
ing out the substance of the pCOJlle. 'l'be 
people demand and will haYc a change of 
rulers and reform. 
----- - ---ta/'" The people will soon learn, if they 
have not already lcarnecl that the election 
of Hayes is only the continuation of Grant-
hm. lJ they clesirc a complete change of 
rulers, they must Yotc for Tilden, Hen• 
,lricks ancl Reform. 
~ Every ofticc-holc\er who opposes 
the despotism of Gn111t, and seek; to bring 
about reform is unceremoniously kicked 
out of ofllcc. \Ve bayc no assurance that 
there will be a change of this policy, in 
case llayes hi clccwd. 
~ Said a clclegatc at 81. Louio: "If 
you wru1t a man to light the thieres in oflicc 
yotl ntust lake a man who ha.; fought a11d 
.squelched them. That man h Tilucn !" 
TbeConrcntion took tbatdelegatc'a ncldce 
and did nominate Tilclcn. 
6" Two weeks ago we were willlug to 
concede Ohio to the Republican~. But a 
"Grantism is I-he bigge.,t loacl the Repnbli · 
can party has to carry at this time." V cry 
true; but then, the Cincinnati ConYcntion 
that nominatecl Hayes ancl Wheeler, fully 
inclorsecl Grantism, in all its hicleo\Jilness 
and rottenness. Hayes inclorses Oranlism, 
ancl in his letter of acceptance he yirtually 
declares, that he will retain the corrupt 
Grant ollice·holclers in power. Let honest 
rntcrs bear these facts in mind. 
J@" llon. J oscph l'ulitzcr, a leading 
aucl influential German of St. J,oui.-;, in a 
letter from Europe, writes: "Hnycs' nom-
ination means no change, but rather a con-
tinuation of the present Republican party 
in power, with its 1irc,cnt tcndencies.-
llayes means the ,talus quo, and neither 
change nor reform, b1tt possibly ereu 
greater" rascalily than Grant has fa 0 tencc\ 
upon the couniry." 
I&- There wns a very large and ealhu• 
siastic Democratic meeting at Lru1castcr, 
Ohio, on Salurday night last, lo ratify the 
uominations of the St. Louis Com·ention. 
Hon. C. D. i\Iartin, (formerly of Mt. Ver· 
non) presided. The principal speech oflhe 
cyening was clclivcrcd by Ccneral Ewing, 
who earnestly adrncated the election ofTil-
clen ancl Hendricks, and the doctrine of 
Curr(lllcy Reform . 
J&-ThcWashingtou Chronicle, the per· 
sonal organ of the Grant Administration, 
clemancls that all Democrats now holding 
office in ·washington, shall be rcmorccl.-' 
But Grant is so bti;;y cutting off the head, 
of his own party friends, who do not obey 
hfa mandates, he p~obably will not find 
time to look afttr the few Democrats who 
hole\ petty clerkships. 
IQ>"' H. M. W atteraon, Esq., the bril-
liant eclitor of the Louisville Gou,·icr-Jou,·· 
nal, has been nominated . for Cong;rcs--, to 
fill a vac:incy in tlie LouisYillc district.-
He will undoubtcclly be clcctccl. It b 
probable that Hon. R II. Bristow ,rill be 
the Republican cundiclatc, unlc;s he bolts 
the col'l"upt Grant party _and supports Til· 
den ancl Hendricks. 
J6r About the worst thing the Republi-
can papers can say ofU ncle i:,am Tilclen is, 
that he took big fees for cloing bu,iness fur 
Railroad•. Who can blame him fur that? 
GrcatRailroacl:!employ the ablest la,rycrs 
they c,111 find, ancl nhrnyH pay lhcm liberal 
fees. If Haye, never rccci reel a big fee 
from a Railroad, it is probably because he 
was not comiclercd much of" lawyer. 
.I@" Some of the Republican papers are 
trying to apologize for Grant's recent ex• 
bibitions of tyranny and revenge, aml they 
pretcucl to claim that Hayes is opposed to 
all such shameless proccediugs. But Hayes 
dare not sny so OYCr his mvn signature.-
The Cincinnati Corwention indorsed GranL, 
ancl Hayes acquiesces in all that was done 
at that Convention. 
~ The l:ioulbard•Follett diJliculty in 
the 13th Cougrc•,ionul District ha.s not yet 
been adjusted. l t is nuls for the Republi-
cans, who cnco11rage the split, in the hope 
that it will result in the defeat of both m;-
piraut;, ancl the election or some friend of 
Grant aucl Hayc-o. 
wonderful change in public sentiment i~ .IGY" Tl1c Newark Ad,:ocate cloc,; not car· 
going on. 'l'ildcn, Hendricks and Rcfor'!1 ry the name of Hou. )l. l- Southard, at it, 
are growing in strength every clay, and 1f mast·hcad as the Democratic candidate for 
this foelin" continue, Haye,s may as well Congress in that district. Keither bus it 
hang bis h.1 qntpon a willqw, and throw up ra~ed tbcnarne ofi',Ir. !ollett. We hope 
the sponge. • tlu, trouble will be auucably arrnn~cd. 
J6l;'" After hadng worked hard for their 
client on all the technical issues of the case 
Gen. Belknap'o cotmsel make scarcely an; 
effort to clcfcncl him on the merits. It looks 
as if they as well as the Managers of the 
prosecution, considered the eyideuccngaimt 
their client insuperable. 
~ Uon. D. A. H arkweather of CleYc• 
land, clicd in CleYclaud on Tuesday night 
oflast week. Ile forn1erly represented the 
Canton District in Congress, ancl has fillecl 
other positions of honor and responsibility. 
He 11·as a man of marked ability, au<l liYed 
ancl died a Domocrat. 
Nii>"" Hayes, in hi.s letter of acceptance, 
,·irlnally tel18 the oflicc-holdcrs that be will 
not disturb them in the cycut of his clec• 
tion, which plainly means that be expect.-; 
them lo s1,end their time ancl money, to 
bring about that result, if they dc•irn to re-
tain their places. 
.c@" The nomination of l\Iarshal l'ack· 
ard, by tho Republicans of Louisiana, a.s 
their candidate for Governor, is anything 
but satisfactory to the Grant-Hayes party, 
and the indications are that the Democracy 
will carry Louisirurn by an immc1Lsc major· 
ity. 
l16ir The ll acl,tcr am L',-ie, the German 
Reform paper of Cleycland, contains a call 
for the formation of a Tilden Club, signed 
hy 4-H German-Americans, only 47 of 
whom have heretofore acted with the Dem· 
ocratic party. This is a sign worth rccorcl· 
ing. 
'®"" Tyner, of Indiana, recently ap• 
pointed I'ostma;ter General, is a man after 
Grant's own heart-a politician of the Del• 
:mo and Cameron sttipc-wholly heartless 
and unconscionable. H e will do any clirty 
work that Grant requires him to perform. 
,U®- W c arc plcusecl to learn that Hon. 
John A. i\Idfahon, the able ancl popular 
Congressmen from the Dayton clistrict, bas 
reconsidered hio purpose to resign, ancl has 
agreed to serve his comtituent:l another 
term in.Cougrcs.:; if they desire jt, 
.8@" Colfax i., for Hayes ; 80 is Boss 
She1ihercl ; so is Babcock ; so is lllaine.-
They don't want any reform in the. man· 
agemcnt of public affairs. They go for 
Hayes becmi;;c they expect to run the ma-
chine. "Birds of a feather," etc. 
~ The report comes from Washing-
ingtou that Grant purposes rcmoring At-
tomcy-Gcneral Taft. \ Vbat Tu.ft lias clone 
to offend his satanic highness has not 
transpired; hut he probably clid not favor 
Gran l's cancli<l.ate for President. 
~ 'l'hc report in the Republican pa• 
pcra that General Ball ancl Ex-Senator Ma-
ginnis, of Zanesville, had declared for 
Hayes, is wholly without foundation, as 
bolh gentlemen ha,·e taken the stump for 
Tildm, IIc,idricks and Rcfoi:m. 
~ The Crawford County l •uruni says : 
,vm H. Kernan, E"'J., write, us from 
Stein's Creek, Rankin county, Mississippi, 
we shall "put down l\Iissiosippi for 
50,000 Democratic majority this Fall."-
Hurrah for "Tilclen and Reform." 
~= The St. Louis Times tbi nks lliat 
Mr. Hayes might have infoscd n little in-
terest into his candidacy "if he could have 
inclucecl the author of the Democratic plat• 
forlll to write his letter of acceptance." 
Auuual M:ectiug of the Ohio Jlllitorial 
Association. 
The annuui meeting of the Ohio Edllor-
ial Association took place at Put-in-Bay, on 
W eclnesday and Thursday of last week.-
The number in attendance was not so great 
as on former occasions, o\viug io a ,rant of 
proper notice being g;il·en by the Commit-
tee of Arrangements; but still a goodly 
mtmber of editors ,me\ their wh·es were 
pre~ent, who cnjoyctl themsel ,·cs um\Htally 
well. 
The mcctiJ1,g orgru1 izc<l in the large n:;~ 
sembly room of the Pttt·in-Bay House, Oil 
Wedncsclay nfkrnoon-Presic\cnt Comly 
in the chair. The General opened the pro· 
cecclings with :t very int_eresti ng Adc\re;;s 
on the History of Journalism. 
After the appointment of the usual com-
mi !tees, the Con yentio;. took a reces-~ until 
el'cnlng, when Col. R. ,v. Jones, of the 
Athens Journal, deli \'Creel an able aucl elo· 
quellt Address on the "l'ower and Influence 
of the Press on Progress nnd CiYilizalion." 
On Thursday morning, the committee Oil 
officers for the ensuing year rcpoi-tecl : 
President, Andrew ,v. Francisco, of Col· 
umbus; Vice-President, James T. Irrinc, 
of Zanctivill'e; Secretary, Darid S. Fbhcr, 
of Kenton ; Treasurer, Lecky Harper, of 
lilt. Vernon. 
Toleclo was selected as lhe place for holtl· 
ing the next ;mnual Conrcntion, and the 
second " ' eclncsday in September as the 
time. 
The Treasurnr, ~fr. Harper, was ilistruct· 
eel to purchase a cane and present the same 
to the retiring President, General Comly, 
as a token of respect from bis brethren of 
the Association. 
The folloiving were appointed on the 
Permanent Committee of Armngcments· 
for the ensuing year, A. P . Miller, Alex. 
Ueeclancl J.B. Steedman, of Toledo; J. F. 
Mack, of Sandusky, and H. R. W. Smith, 
of Port~mouth. 
On motion, rre:;;idc11t Frauei~t:o w:.h au-
thorized to pro ride for the literary exercis-
es at the next meeting, and to ,elect the or· 
ator, poet, etc. 
Clifton i\f. Nichols, of Springfield, then 
deli rnred the annual address, which was an 
histructh·c, witty and intcrer::liHg descrip-
tion of the hardships ancl blessings or coun· 
try journalism, mingled with tnttcb shrewd 
and serniblc adYice. Uc 1ms wai:mly ap· 
plauclccl. 
The Assotiation then participated in a 
clelightfhl excursion ru·otrrtd the isla!llls ou 
the beautiful little steamer "Rosali.r, c," 
Captain Sanford, stopping for a wh ile at 
Stacy's beautifttl retreat on i',Iicldlc. 
Bass I sland. The Association then ad-
journed, to UlCCt at Toledo at the time des· 
iguatecl abow. 
Cau the Dcmooracy Carry Ol1io ! 
\Ve do not give up Ohio by any mauncr 
of memis. At best it is a close and cloubt-
fo\ State. Hayes' plurality las~ October 
orcr Allen was oul_y 5549, and to bring 
about this result an immcn;c frnudrllcnt 
vote was cast in Clernland ancl other p la-
ces. \V c do not say Ibis will not be re· 
pealecl; for a desperate party struggling to 
keep itself i.11 power, that its leaders may 
enjoy the spoils and stcalings of office, ,rill 
probably labor quite as hard, if not harder, 
this year, than they dicl last, tu maintain 
its ascemlen~;·. But no Democrat will rote 
for Hayes, and thus perpetuate Grantism, 
under any circumstance,. Ami there are 
host5 of Republicans, who arc sick and tir-
ed of keeping in po,rcr a party whose lead· 
ers are reeking with corntjllion, will qttiet-
ly VO e or Tiluen, Hendncks an\L Retorm. 
The ".floating'' arnl "independent vote" 
will mostly go ,rith the Democracy this 
year in Ohio, as "ill also the great body 
of the German Y0lc. 
There is no enthusiasm in Ohio fur 
Hayes; ancl beyond the cjrcle of the ofiicc· 
holders, ,vho labor for their bread aucl but· 
ter, there is little or nothing said in his be-
half. It i,; a mistaken idea that Hai-cs is 
either a ·popular man or a popular candi· 
elate. He ,rns beaten by Gen. Banning for 
Congress in a Uepublican clistrict, by ama· 
jority of 1~35, ancl his election last Pall as 
Goyernor may be attributed to fraudulent 
,·otes and a false issue on the school ques-
tion rather than to an)· real strength and 
popularity. Arc we not therefore jnstificcl 
iu at lea~t ranking Ohio as a doubtful 
State? 
The Congressional Con rcntiou. 
'l'hc Congressional Convention for thio 
(Ninth) District, will meet at Delaware, 
on Tuesday, Attgnst ht, 187G. It is to be 
hopecl that all delegate.,appoi11lccl to reprc· 
sent Knox county i.r1 said Con rnntion will 
be punctually on h:md at the ti me a ncl place 
dc~iguat~d- • 
----•--------~ It seems to be au aclmiltcd fact that 
the Democracy will carry all the Soul.hem 
States, except South Carolina, and also 
New York, Connecticut; Kew Jersey, Ore• 
gon and California, which will be eight 
electoral rntes more tb:m is nccc.ssary to 
elect. And the indications now arc that 
we will ah;o carry Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, 
Pennsylrnuill ancl \Viscomin. AU the 
Democracy haYc to do is to orycm;_,e and 
WORK! 
------------
.e@"' The Columbus Journal think the 
Tilclcn demonstratiorn arc not very hois· 
terous, tlnis far. Come, General, don't be 
too hypercritical, if yon please. How can 
you expect a fellow to go about the ,trcct 
corners yelling like an Intlian warrior, wilh 
the tbemomcter up to 100° in the shade?-
Jtt,t hold on for a while until tbis "bot 
spell" exhausts itself aml then you'll sec 
what you wi.11 see. ,v e mean to elect Til-
den and l-[cudrick-3, yelling or no yelliug. 
~ After the nomi.r1atio11 of Honest 
Sam 'fil<lcn, "Brick" Pomeroy announced 
that would tak·~ a week to consider wheth-
er be would support him or not; which 
meant that he was in the L11arkct, for sale 
to the highest bidder. As no person con-
siclerecl him worth buying, he now au• 
nounecs that under i,o circum;tauecs will 
be suppor"t Tilden. "Y c who ham tears, 
prepare to :;hed thc1n now.:' ".Brick" 
Pomeroy b a played out humbug. 
J@"" Hayes docs right in not resigning 
the Gubernatorial office. l3c:;iuC'S the in-
effable disgrace of haviug drunken Tom 
Youug for Govcr11ur1 as his succcs:sor, there 
is uot the slightest probability of Hayes 
being elected l'residcnt nnd there is there• 
fore n o necessity for him to gi\·c 11p the po~ 
sition he now holds. 
----•-------
~-The I-Ion. George E. 1-'ngh of Cin-
ciHn aO, who wa-; attackc<l wHh paraly:;is a 
few Utty.-; ago, i;-, jn a cr-itical comlition . .:_ 
Hi:-; 1nirn.l within a. day or two has !--h owu 
sjg:n~ of giving away, a.ndhc rcftlSC.:i illll"Op-
c.r amouut of nourislnuont and stimulant. 
The physicians fear the encl may come at 
any moment. 
----------
.lfi)""' The Philaclelphia Inquirer ( l,cp. ) 
finds it ba,d to concoal its admirntiun of 
the St. Louis ticket. Recenpy it remark· 
eel: 'Tilden i~, notwithstanding h e fa a 
Democrat, a. verr respectable, estim able 
i,entlcnum." 
()Al.UP AIGN NOTES. 
Jay Gould, the , vrccker, strp]lorls Hayes. 
The hone:::;t men arc d eserting Grant's 
sinking ship. 
Grant's motto ha:-:, been cLangcd to "Let 
no Bristow man c6ca1>c. 1' 
Eri~to,r wa3 driven from Grant' .; Cabinet 
because be was a reformer. 
The Watchword of177G-Rcrnlntiou.-
The Watchword of 1876-Rcform. 
Senator Conkling will cloubtless giYc i\lr. 
Blaine a fervid welcome to the Senate. 
~ early, all the influential German papers 
of lhe ,vest ad,:ocalc the election of Til-
clcn. 
The Democratic platform "j-:; a trumpet 
call to the olt! Democracy," says Judge 
Hoadl.,·. 
There i.:; HuLhing top-hc~n·y about our 
ticket. It ,rnuld run rcry well either cud 
foremost. 
"llttrrah for Hayes and Hard T jmcsn is 
suggested as a muBical campaign cry for th e 
Republican.;. 
Ilayes euth u:,ht5m i.:; like 'milk sick ness' 
__:.always iu the next county to the one in 
which it is sought for. 
The Volksfreund, a German Repttblican 
paper of Jellerson City, has come over to 
the support of Tilden. 
President Grant ::1ccms to be doing his 
best to make "Grantism" oclious. If he 
has any defonc\crs leflc, they arc silent. 
Tbc bachelor Governor of N cw York 
will carry all his virtues into the ~Vhite 
House, ancl he has" cart load of them. 
The issue is now macle up. It is Tilden, 
tcform and honest goyernmcnt, Yersus 
Hayes, hard times, Grantism ancl jobbery. 
The Utica Herald has just discovered 
that 'Jilde:n wa5 nominated by a machine. 
It prom ises to be a 1nov..-ing-machine for 
Hayes. · 
Robert Li.J1coL1, ot1ly surviring ::;on of 
the late Prcsitlcttt Lincoln, it is reported, 
will sltunp Ill iJ1ois for the Delllocralic Na-
tional ticket. 
Jl<ir \Ve last week called aUenlion to 
the wilful ancl deliberate falsehood publish-
ed by the Methodist preacher who rnns 
the Republican party of Knox county, as 
to the position of the Ba~NER towards l\lr. 
Tilden before he was nominat€<l. But 
thfa self-styled Christian gentlcma11 ·1tas 
not bacl the fairness or honesty to correct 
this inexcusable falsehood, and he prob:.bly 
never will; at least such has been bis course 
whoo clctcct"'\ in a shameless lie about the 
absquatulating 'l'reasurcr of ,v ayuc couuty 
being a Democrat. Thi., pious man woulcl 
a tboti;;ancl times r,1ther pul,lish a falsehood 
than the truth. 
~ Grant i~ :-mgry Uccawm · Co11grc~:::; 
don't adjourn, so that he cun go to It is oltl 
loafing quarters ._at _ Long Brauch. llc 
smokes fifteen strong cigar.':\ a day, and 
c\rinh whisky to excess all the time. He 
bas become pecdsh, sullen ancl brutish in 
his deportment towards ercry one. And 
this is the man the Rqrnblican Satioual 
Con veution indorscd ! 
-----•------
lh~ The report in the Raclical !"'Pers 
that there is an "irreconcilable clifforcncc" 
between l\Icssrs. Tilclcu ancl Hcudrich, b 
all moon.shine. 'fheir sentiment.-; ·on a.11 
the leading questions of the day arc per· 
fcctly in accorcl, a~ will he made manifosl 
in a few days. 
~ There were J ,2V8 ilcatLs in the 
City of N cw York last week, against 858 
the week before, and V,1-3 the conespond-
inng week o( 1875. Thi.-.; jucrcasc of 1nor-
tality was mostly among infants, and wa< 
chiefl y caused by the hot weather. 
~ J~x-Po~tmastcr GcneralJcwcll, upon 
arri,·iugathis old home at Hartford, on 
l\fouday night, met with a cordial and en· 
thusia,;tic reception which probal,ly made 
Grant swe<ir ancl take an extrn gla" of 
whisky. 
---------~ A ir those who desire houesL g,,, • 
SELLS TEN TO ONE. 
The Detroit Free P1·E.•s.-s uwn'.<.; book; cu!l\'ali• 
scrs sl ill wauted. Ad<lrc~.':i H. D. 8. TYL:En & 
Co., DctroH, Mich. 
"ps ,cHmr.-1.NcY, or: sour, c1t.\m1. 
ING." How either :-:;ex 1nay fa~cinale 
and gain tl1c loYC anU a.fi'cction~ of (lny person 
they choose, iusta11tly. This art allc<~H po&;cs~, 
free by mail for :!5 cents; io!!ether with a 1Iar• 
ria,ie Guide, 'Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Hi nt:; 
to L adic:-:, ctr . 1,000,000 sold. ;\. qucc1· ho?k. 
Adurces 'I'. \YILLLU[ & CO., Pulis., Plnla• 
dclphia. 
omo WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY, 
DEf,.tl. "\\ '.\HJ•:, OHlO. 
Rec. C. If. P.1 Y1YB, J,L.D., l',·coide11t. 
-~mple ])uildin_;-:, Gro1111dc:1 J,ibr:iric1-, and Mu-
seum. Cu1.LJ~nE Dr-:P_\nT::i.IE~T-CJ~t~sieal ~ntl 
Scicniific cour:;;1•,;. Special cour:-t""-" Jn Chem is• 
ITy, 13iology, J lelJrcw, German nnd 1-'rem:h.-
PUEPAJlA'fORY DEI',\..RT;'IU~~T-Classical ::tml 
Scientific l'mu·:--es. 'l'eachers' course of two 
Year.'-:. Ltitlics admitted to College clnsses.-
i<'all term begins Sept. 20th. Entrance csom-
ination, Sc.pt. 19th. l'or Catalogues, ck., ail-
dress Prof. E. 1'. KELSON. 
It sells faster than any other book cn·r puh. 
1ished. One Agent sold 61 copies in one day. 
Rend for 011r extr11. terms to Agents. National 
Publishing CO., Chicago, 111., SL Louis, Mo. , 
or Columbu~, 0. 
1'.lisJ1le1•'s Herb Bitte1.·s 
Thi:; cclcliratcrl }fctliciual Preparation has 
for O\'er :!O )·cars been recognized :is the i-Luul-
i-ml r{'mc<ly for Dy~pcpsi:t, Lin.>r Cornplaint, 
Affection s of the Kidneys 11'cnr and A!!'nr, 
Biliousuc_Hs, Djarrhccakand all J)iscai;cs of the 
Stomach, LfrC't· and ,,.iU.neys. rrcpared by a 
Physician, uml 8tridly yegetablc in its compo-
sition, jt is at once a, whole.some Stomarhie, un 
nnN1ualrd £\_ppctizrr, the bc:-:t Tonic and Blood 
Puri.lier known to Science;, and the the ;-afost, 
!Jest. iilid ~urcist ]lcmc<lv 10r all :Femnle t'om-
pJaii1ts. It i~ not a ,·_jOlcnt purg:.1tivr1 JJut b~-
purif,dng the blood, stimulating the digestiou, 
eqnaUzing the c irculation :rnd regulating the 
secretions, lt promotes tt. Yigorou~ conditioii of 
all the or7:rnS and casure;- 1,erfect J1eallh. 'fhc 
late lion. TJu.uldeu~ Stcnni-:i suffered for run.a, 
n•ars from an or~anic affection of the Kidnc,..;, 
;\•hieh hii, phrsic'ian fouud to be inc·uralJlc:-
l\lishlcr':; lle1:b llitters was the ONLY r emc<lY 
whid1 afforded him r&lkf, aml he pronounce(! 
it "the moi,,t woudcrful cornhination of mcditi-
naJ hrrlJs la~ rnr :-:aw. 11 Sol<l hy nil Drngg-i-.f !S 
a 1vl D<';:tkrs at ~J l'er lJntj Ir. .. 
1876. 
\Ye Harn on E.\bibitiou for the 
lknc1H of Patl'OUS, 
TIii: --
Cleane~t, I,i;;l1Ccsf, Bed ~'t!nU• 
lated Rooms in t;cuh-al Ohio. 
Dl·tY GO ODS, 
:.-.Jnti.in1;o.;, C.'tu•p t•t. Lining. 
.J,:-~1- )11 nnr Joi) f1•1•l lon~ (,'_\HPET ROO)1, 
\YC :-ihow 01.L CLOTJ IH, i.t1 addition lo the 
alJore, all j.u ;.{real. variety, and at price-.; low 
enough to 111tlw:c the clo&cst ln1y1.-r:;;. 
J. SPERRY & CO., 
\r c .. t 8ide Puhlic Aqua re~ 
ARNOLD'S 
Prices Cut Down Lower than 
Goods Ever Sold For. 
,.,. ,., ..J.. .1., :. . - ran! wg,,a ("-: t1 Jctt1 . ca1r:--t1l-'The d.rlc of m,,11 for the \\'lritc House crumcnt and 0ffoocl thn~s sboult! ,·ul •· for \V "·t'J'D ·1· 1· ,. 1 ,. · 
buihlin' Til<len, Jicndricks and Reform. ary aJHl rxpen~t·~ paid. t:em. )fan'f 'g- 4.lu,~cu~n u1·c, GllliSSll lU'(', Looking 
Glasses, ,,~aJJ J>u1u:r, S11:oon~, 
Kni,·cs and l'orks, cte., e tc .. 
It the N cw York Hinr;·smashcr, u ncle 
Sam Tilden.' 
Prc:;ident Grunt is getting more kicks 
than compliment.,; nowadny.;. Ercn lhe 
most devoted of hi~ former apolugi;:;t1; seem 
to h:LYC gi,·cn him up. 
A " rorcestcr paper wanbGr:.~ntto stump 
the country for lfaycs and Wlrecler-
which is weak for n joke and wicked if 
meant in sober carne~t. 
Hon. Charles Francis .\nams says of the 
Republican platform: It is weak, especial• 
ly irt the financial plank, and he accuses 
the party of dissemulation. 
Governor Hayes in bis letter of accept-
ance endorses everytliing that General 
Grant bas clu11e. If elected be will make 
the present administration a model. 
The Democrats barn stolen the old Re· 
publican song, " Ila Ye you seen Sam ?"-
"Then the Lore\ called Samuel; and he an-
i;wcrcd, IIcrc am J."-J. Samuel , Hi., •1. 
The fir~tmau in Spri11gfield to denounce 
th e nomlrrntion of H nycs for Prc.~iclent was 
Mr. J obn Foos, a promi11cnt Republican', 
and among the ·'i\"calth ic:-:t of our manufac-
turer,. 
Uncle Sanr ud Tilt\cu ha, already stood 
fire iu a political mmjlaign . • \ll tlrnt could 
possil,ly l,c rakctl up against him when he 
ran as candidate for Governor of New ~.'ork 
two yea.rs ago. 
A hopeful <.:uaten1porarr remark:;: ' ·Our 
GoYernmcnt ha..; liYed 100 ycarci, despite 
sixteen yea!';:; of H,adical rule, and a.ny Go,·~ 
-ernmcnt t mt can stand that 1tced b3xe no 
fear ·whate,·er or peri.•d1i11g." 
K cw York \\' orlrl : If the Ohio Democ-
racy carry on the can ra:-;s iu .the tiamc :;pid t. 
with which tl ,ey barn commenccclitTildcn 
and 1-Icntlricks will carry the State. Dcm-
o::!ratic fire.~ arc :-:pringing up on ct·cry hill-
top. 
Pittsbttrg l'ost: Bristow undertook to 
expel the thieves from the Treasury De· 
partment and J ewell tried to drive out the 
highway robbers from the Po.st-office De-
partment. X ow where arc they? They 
hayc been reduced to the rnuks, ancl sent 
to Kentucky all(\ Connecticut in di•grnce. 
Rayes is in perfect accord ,ritlr Grant iu 
thcac ads. 
The Men Who Rnn Ute Hay~s Machine. 
The X c ,r York Sun say,; : Bill K emble 
of Pbilatlel phi a i, one of the Excct1tirc 
Commitlcc selected to direct. the can vass 
for the election of l{u lherfonl B. Hayes.-
Who is Bill Kemble, do yuu a~k? Well, he 
is tire author of the following letter: 
"Tr.E.\.SCT~Y DEP.\RT~IE~T OF P.E~S., 1 
" .lL\lmn•i:er:.o, ) larch :m, lSUi'. J 
"-' [ :i JlE.\.l:, 'l'ITCAN': .\.llow me to introduce 
t,J you rny particulm· frie11d, )lr. Geo r~e O . 
Enms. He has 3. claim of ~omc mag111h1tlc 
that h e wishes you t-o he lp him in. Put him 
through as you would me. lle understands ad-
dition, divhsion, nnd s ilence. 
"Your.~, \r. II. J{E"\IBl,F:. 
'
1To TITI.\.:S J. COFFLY, t•:~q., " 'a:shingl-0n, 
D. V." 
This is the kind of matt to whom lfaycs 
will owe the 1nan:1gemcnt o[this campaign 
and who wj_ll accompli,h his election, if be 
should he elected. But can a stream rise 
higher than its source·? c~tn a President 
clectccl by Kemble refuse to tolerate Kem· 
bleism? \\'e th ink"i10t. But if Hayes does 
not mean to be identified ,dlh the ltigh-
waymun':s doctriuc of' hi., manager, he 
sh0tlld at once ~pca.k out again:-;t Kemble-
ism1 and haYc l~cu1blc removed foom the 
committee. 
.Gfi'r'" The l·an1paign poct::1 arc bur1'5Llng 
i.ntO !:-OH~. . \ n cuthttiia~tic Til<len man 
sing:-;: 
J~cform ! l~di,n11 ! 
Tihlcn .~we-rps oyc1· the hlud like a. :-:lorn~, 
Chorur.,H, ~Y~, from the .Ea~t t(,1 tllo \\··e.-:l, 
r ildcn a wl llcncl r ick:-: 1 1J1a l t icket'is th~ hesL 
Ou to tJ1e "\rhite H our-:c wc'Jl marc h iu a 
swarm, 
Si.n.:,iuci for TiJdc.n aud 1:-houtiJlf;" "l1l'form." 
.nG)~Thc Xcw ·York Sun H::ik th ii:1 c(m-:. 
uudrum: l f so 1~m1y frm14s liuq~ 1.wcn di-;: 
covered by the inYostig,ttiom c,f the Dem-
ocrntic Reformer,; in the House, how many 
more, still ooucce.le<l, will be hroug;lit to 
yiew when tho Reforme1·s get possossiou of 
the GoYcnuneul-, and arc able to penetrate 
all its cl,u·k place, with the torch of tmth? 
Pittsburgh Post: )farshall J cwell till· 
clcrlook to smoke the straw-hid pirates out 
oftLc scrdcc of Uncle Sarn . J\Ir. Jewell 
(l'oc:-; back lo Com1ccf icut. H. prirnlu oiliic1\ 
for his Jlair1s. Governor l:-\ayc,;. cndo-,.scs 
erery act of Gra.nt's A.dminist..rot.ion. 
_fi? The latest Radical clcctio11ccriug 
tlo<lge h; to ra.i~c old ConfetlPrHtc flu;;::, ii~ 
t..1 1c Soulh, with the name:, of Till~cn an_fl 
Henc\ricks inscribed lbc!·eoJ1. ~o trick is 
too menu anti coutcmplil>lc f,,,. t.ltc ofljcc• 
bolder;; not lo resort lo. 
t;,ii, A corrc,pondcut of of the l'liiladd· 
phia. Thuc;:; ofiCr:'.'I thi :-; n.-; a stnrn· for tl1c Urn 
Ceote11J1ial <..:ao1paign: 
18GO: I 
H .U[ I LI" 
J,rN Co;:,~ 
18,G. 
'rtLl) I E, 
1-! r:~ .Q1~·tO.K• 
~ Mr. Ty11er, the )•e,v Postmaster 
General is the 26th Cabinet oflicc Grant 
bus appointed in S':!YCa ~·ears, ::i,nd the end 
is not yet, 
CAUTION. 
W I.I ERE~\ S, my wife Su!:iannah J'ulJcr, liars Jefi, my bed aml board withont anr 
just. cause or pro,·ocation whafl•ocver, thiH ls 
to forewarn aH p ersons from harboring or 
trusting h er on m y account, a..<s I am dtlcnnin-
ed io pay 110 debt-:; of h er conll':tc-ting from 1his 
date. JOB t"ULLEn. july21w3:;;. 
Good Fa1•u1. for Sale. 
TUE UNDERSIGXED offers to sell nt pri-vate saJc, the . 
llomcstca<l l'arm of John Slincmet,, 1lcc'cl, 
situated on t he ) Ia rliu~burgrot\.U, 31 milc<sI.:a-;t 
or:Ut. Vernon, 0. 
TEH)L', OF SAJ.E-$200 in haud; enough to 
make 1-10 April J, 1877 and. l•lO every ~ix 
lllonlh.s thereafter until all ls pai<l, w ith inter• 
est from April l, 1Si7, lo Le i:;ccurcd by mort-
gage on the prelll i:se.-s. l'o8scssion to Uc gi \'CH 
.l.pril 1, 1877. 
Said farm contains 80 acres more or lcS.'-, 
about 60 acres of w hich arc cleared antl al.,oul 
20 acres are co,·ered with timhc1\ mo~t of 
which is oak. There ii; a good brick house, 
frame bauk barn, wagQn shed and CQ1·H cri lJ on 
sai<l premise~. There ir-: a. g-ootl orch m·J. con• 
!-:-istin~ of apple, peach and c herry h'ee<.;1 etc.-
Call Ou the undersign ed at i\lartin!-:iburg, or 
" ' ilUanl E~glc~on on the premise!'i for partie-
ulnrs. L"l'TO.\" STIXE~lETZ. 
ju ly~1w! 
REPOH1.' OF 'l'IIE lJONDl'l'lON 
OF Ti ll.:.; 
KliOX VOt;li'fY N.l'l'lON.U, ll.iliK, 
of 1lfl . rauon, tn the Stale of Ohio, (If close of 
busincs.~, June 30, 18i'G. 
H ESOT;RCE~. 
Loa11--. aild Di::,;cotmt~ .................... .. ~103,,'3:!:!. lll 
Orcnlraftl-'.................................... 7/J07.•1.5 
U.S. B on& to ~ecurc circulation ..... 1.i0,000.f)I• 
Other Stocks, Bonds aml Mortgages fi,000.00 
Due from approYed reserved agents.. V, 116.1:-l 
Due from otl.1.er l\ ational Banks...... 3,683.~3 
Duefrom. State llauks and bunker~.. :!,707.63 
C urrcut c.:tj)e11scs and ~xcs paid...... 3,578.81 
Checks am other cash items. ...... .... Sti.04 
Bills of other Na.tional Dank........... 3,."')02.00 
Jlills of State Banks.......... ............. 581.0U 
:Fractional Cnr'y (including nick Les) ~,.ifH. :!:) 
Specie-Coin ...... .. . ........................ 0.3.-1.8 
JJ{'gal-tcn<ler uotcst....................... 1:\0i)().(10 
.J }'l'r ceut. Redemption Fund......... 6,750.0U 
LLI.IlILTJE:-;. 
l:()i3,8 H.i0 
l \ 1jJiitli t-=lol.'.k paid iu ............ .. ...... . :·1:;0,000.00 
Surplus :Fund ...... ...... ............ . ....... 21,70:3.36 
Other uu<livltled profits.... . . .. .... ... . . . 10,577 .·11 
Nat ional bauk notes out~t:rndiug ..... rn~,300.00 
State bank notes out.standing......... . 3,072.00 
Jm.Uddua l cleJJosits •.... . ..• , ...... , ....... 3-1.,V21.-.li 
Pcmaud Cert i~ c3;tcs of Dl'po~it....... 7,-J.03.6.j 
Due to othcrNattonaJ Danks.......... 1,080.75 
Due to State Ba,nks and banker':> ...... 1 ,22G.Oti 
Bills JlO)",tlJlc .... . .. . , ......... ......... ..... 10,000.00 
S:JiJ,SH.70 
Stale of Oftia, Kn o.r; C!Qunty, ss: 
[, JOJ£K M. EW.\LT, Ca.o;.:hicr or tlieKuox l'o. 
Xational ~!auk, of )It. Vernon, do ~•Jl..:1111 11~· 
swcm· that the nl,oyc stalcment is trw,•1 lo the 
bc.~t of my knowlec!9e awl bclirJ: 
J .. "O· -'L E \V.A.L'l', Ca:::.hil'r. 
Snhstribcd and ~worn to before m e this 13th 
i..htt of Jul~·, 1876. Ju-.:E1'H C. DEn~, 
Notary Public. 
('01: 1\1•: c_ r -~>\ tle~I :• 
July ~L, l.S~Li. 
l;. COUP.EU, l 
IL L. C_UH.T.l:S, f Director.-;. 
J. X. lJUIH{. 
SHERIFF' S S.1.1,E. 
Jaiuc.'i Rogers et al. } 
ni, l\uo_..i. I ·v:i\11\0ll I1ka-.: 
•Jtidwn.l C. H1111t et al 1 
B y VJRTUE- oi.' a a Ortlcr of 8alr i,-:-:uctl f'ltlt th e Cour t of Common r lca..<.; or KHO'( (.'o., 
Ohio, and to me dirrd('<l, J. wj!L oll'cr for~alcat 
the door or the Court Uouo;c iH Knox cou11tv1 
Ohio, on · 
.1..Jlondtt!J, August 21, 187G, 
at 1 o'clock, p. m.i of ~a id da_v, th~ fol\v\\ in.~ 
clcscril.ied lan.d~andtcncment"!, to•wjt: J,ot );o. 
46 in Ro•,ers' Eastern Addition tu the ('itv of 
)lou n t Ycl'HOn, Knox Coun ty, Ohio. ' 
Apprai:-:ied at $1,:!00.00. 
Term:, of Sale-Cas h. 
JOHN ir. .\ ml:STROXU, 
f!hcrl1l• .Kn u.x C-ounb·, Ohio. 
· \\' . C. C'O0Prrn, .\ lt'y. for .i'l'Jt'. ' 
jnly:llw.J$ti . 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
C. )Ii. Y. & C. nailroacl Cu.) 
ni.J l Kno.x Com. J'kas 
George ,r. Butler ct al. 
By v1:wrc.-E of ;J, Ye ndi, k~,\pl 0,1. t. {,f ilH· Co 11 rtofC9qrn10,n ~~k.H'i uf .K1\QX. ~011111,·, 
Oh i'\, ulHi to n\e directed, l ·w ill otli:l' for :-:,t)c 
atlhcd6orof'(hcC011rtHou:;e, in .\It. \·eruun, 
Knos co u11 tr 1 Ohio, 
On 11Ion<luy, Aug11,l 21, 1.Si"G, 
.\ t:1 0 1c lork, P. ~I. of :;;a id tlar, ti~<' fo!lowin ,:.; 
tle~nibctl huuLs ~1111..l tenei1'e1_1r~ . di: 'J'ol \e ~oul 11-
ea.'it qn.utcr of l!Je 8outh-e,L-4 qllfirkr aud the 
w~t h.alfofthe su.it.1 Soutli•cast ,11rnrlcr ofi:::t('· 
t io,11 23., c.:."tcc.1,t so much of' the Soulh-wcst part 
of the ~aid half quarter- i:\S wa..-.: Lloctle.J Ly <:eo. 
\ V. Hntler t.o " 1 Hl. }1. Rt~tler, fot• which rcfr r• 
ouoo is Dl~\dc to ~·~con\:-:. of deeds for ~nid 1.:uun-
i r, book No .. 6-l-1 page ~:101 to\\·n:-:hip 7 a i\ll mug(' 
10 tr . S. :\ I~ h\1\d1l, oshn\alml; t.1 <..·011tu.ln ~) .. -, 
ac1,esi alii:o ft ~mall lt·aut. ln tho flr~t quarter of 
tow11-;hl11 0 and range 10, boun<lCllou the Xortli 
by Union T11., o n U1c l'.:..t-:t lJr a 13 n('r+.> tn11.:t 
ronvcyccl hy ~\lllli tor of Knox county, Ohio, t(l 
,vm. TL Ilutl r r for which rcforcure is made to 
recor,l ofU1·eds for f:aitl couuly in book No. 67, 
page GU, on the South by Owl Crl.'.ck, 011 tht: 
"\rest IJy (lw aforel)tl.id l:n11l ol' "\\·m. Ji.. JhHIH 
conveyed IJy George \ •. Ilt1llt.1', u.')diaati..'d LO 
l'.Onl.1 in lb aur.us mo11(1 Or l~S.'1: 
.,\.11prai~cd at-First tlcscrih('d /rad at k~, \:!.) 
Sc<;O ml " " (}10 
'frnu ::,: •Jf ~a l(>-Ca.-.: h , 
JOH:!< M. ,\ R)l:oTltoXG, 
. , , ' .,, f:h~1:itr K1 un.:: ,C-ou11_t~•, L~tlo,. 
I\ . C. Coor b .. , .l.tt 1 • fur l'l-11. 
ji\!y21'\ .c,~l:.i 
~ ~ o""'O r:.cwanl 1~;r an Tu ~·u~·ab li.! 1.:ari1.;. 
tjp ~ Dr. J. P. J., lT1,EH , hem:; f-iWO.l'H, 
say:s : l ~r~duntcd in J 833, :.~ppoJu.{ec\ to l'r.ofc~. 
!-Or~s chai r 1~9; lv1..\"e (.\e,·otetl 4(1 y<•n.r.-: 1 c.,<· ln -
~ivcly 1o Hheu1\tati1n1, }:eurillda. c:011t, Kill• 
I\C): und Liver d i:-ie;.1.sc....:. J .!l LUlra11~~1) Dt·. l•' it-
Je1:'s H hC'lunaUo lte111cdr Kidner l'o 1·d ia l, null 
Liver Pilli-:, n pcrmaucnt' \.'.Ure, or will r efu ud 
money. Pamphlet~, Rcfonm...:el'l-, u.nd l l c1li ,·al 
,u.1 ri i...le ~c u t by maiJ , gra.fi'-. Addrc-.;:s Dr. J:'jJ. 
lcr, .J_;j ;-;. V'ourth, Ph.ila. ..'.lle,lidHc:s a t Drug• 
gi:-3ts. jt~ ly~t1f 
Virginia ]f ar1ns 
r~nd )[incral Lnntls for snl" very low. Cc1M• 
Jogucs free. Large Map of Vi rginiu, 2.,j cents. 
Real E~tate .Journal, 2J centr-: a rear. Ct\l tllh; 
out. CJIAFFI1', 81'.i\.fLES & CO., Rich• 
nton<l, Vii'. · 
Co., St. LotLi~, )Jo. .. 
W . B. EWALT, 
.A:t"tor1.1ey at Lavv, H 
'., I T . YEllXO.:!<, OlltO. 
~ qu ,, i h (•1 fiwl lhl' forge.-\ ~tuck of 
_J;J:; ~J'l'l·Jal a1teuUon g iven to t""ollcction..:. 
ani..l other lrgal husiuc~s intrustc,1 lo Jlirn . 
OFFICE- In Kirk'~ Tiuildiug, ~Iain :-;lrec-t, 
over Otlhcrt's Store. jul~· l--:1.rn(J* j1, Kw1·..- t·-.1111/Y, .\T LESS Pl: 1(.' l·:S TH.\.X 
.\~Y O~E .E f,.'•,:f~ f:. l•: IJJ.,._<:; FO L:1 t."+>llle 
1776. 187K 
JULY 4ml 
THE DAY WE CELEBRATE ! 
GR EAT ATTRACTIONS 
-.1.T TIi i:-
DRY GOODS 
I-3": 0 ·u SE 
-OF-
c. P~rnrman ~ s~n 
Uor. i'\lain aml Gambict• St~. , 
1'.IOlJNT VERNON, O. 
SPEO:X:A LT.I:ES ; 
lh-:--t BnJ \\ 11 '\fu•.Jin :ll .; l1J 111,;. p·•;• .' ar,J. 
. 
Dc .. 1., 8 a;Hl JO,•. BL·a,·h,·d ', I u 'J HH i11 tl1 u ,·i,.\. 
J~c~t ti a nil ic. Prird .~ ju tlw oir~•· 
lk.-.t 111<>. Jl <•;·c an,l l l"aJf.(fo.., .. ht 1111· l..'ity. 
l k .~ I and largc,t ,aridy 11f Para,nJ ._, Fa11 -. 1 
J,iut·11 Pre-., Gvoi..h-.:1 ,rhil L· Dre:~.:GooU,- 1 t\r,ty 
,ror.,tl'J Ore.,.. (:rnd-.:, Hlack .\ lp:1<·,1--, Print•;, 
)111-.lin, I l n-. icry , Gl1Jn.•:-:1 Tic,, lluu,c Fur• 
JJ: LS F.\( T E \"EitY"l'lll;<;(; Ci IE.1.l'. 
Wltrn in li".t:rl 111" .\1t)"titi11~ l 'nn,e au~ :,cc 
Om? (fou(I-., Ui!forc 1•11rcha~iug-. 
4.'. i'E'l'.1-:Rl'I.\N .\: SOX, 
- .i_i~_:: _, ___ _ 
NOTICE. 
PUBLIC AUCTION 
T l!J,; l)_:.1lt i111;1 re <H~d .<J_l,1 ic\ l\:t.i lro,al ( 'umpa-11r ,\111-.:•;J at j_·1tl1!J(• . \11 d1011 1 Oil 
){rJ)irht!f, .{llf/118! J~fh, ~!. JJ. JS7H, 
.\t 10 o·doek, .\. -~1. 7 nt':u· ih J)1·pot i,1 lht' ( 'ir, 
or .:'\loun t \ ·..:rno,u, Knox t·u111th • thl..' folio" iu:• 
i..ll",1·rik.•d pr, 11wrt,,·, to pa;• fn,i~hl and si in·:1!.{~ 
:lnd othl·I' ,,l,:tr!,.'\'::, dwt W;t.'- r:•1•,~: , •1~ ! ti! thi :-; 
st.1tio111111 thn ~th a11d ~IJh .J~,·s uf .J11111·. pif.\ 
L'Ol\'-iigm·tl lo t:(•tJI ':!(. ).I. nryf11~J , \'jz: 
}.-iHe pie:•(•:- ,,f fl 11_i:!! i11 ~ or p:n inn ,-t ,11w J.., 
i11dH.·-"' liy i':! lt1<.·he~ : ;H iiwlu·-, l11i,•k:-::i 
Ekh1 )'it'< 'l':-; oi' tl:11!:..dn~ (11• }m\·in:.! ~t,111l•, 11, 
i1w\H•-: hy 7:.! i1whrs; :Jl i11d1cs thi 1·k. 
Fi, t~ piP1·c•:--i of ll;t.'!~in.g- or Jl:t\'jn, , st,JHC', :2 1 
i111•hi'S i,y i:! i1whe.'-; tj i11cl11•,., 1hi,·k . .., 
Fnt1t' I'iL'tT.'- ,,f Jfo;;1.;ir1;.: or ptn· i11~ i-.(11w•. •"l.% 
i11dtl' .. h~· i:.! j1l('h1•,-; -l. j111•}ws thi<·k," 
Fuurll't•n pi~·<'t.'S ot flni.::zirt t' r,t pm f11-: -.:i •ll (' I ,"'I 
irtl'!H'-1 hy 'i:! i1u·hC':- ; } h,1')1.~s thick. 1 
'J',, ,·b·u 11.it"H•-.:. of rl;:u;riHl!' or puyi1w .•lour Jt i 
i11,·h 11'1 liy :{{) i111..'hL·"; •l lul'h<'s !hick.. _, ' 
l•:i;..:-ht ph•1•1 •s of fl.1~ill~ or pa,·i ni, •.tone ~ I 
iul'llcs hr li!J i11da·:- i G ill'ches th irk. ,., ' 
. 011c ph•~•p . of Jlagiup- or p:wh t;..;, :•w11 r, :!ti 
11u·lws 1,r 111) 1nd1e~ ~ :1 rnd \Oit ~}dt.•k. 
Tw•> pi(•('e-: ot,' (~i"•.:.in.g: ,,.c- J';nrin..., :--l onC' ;>1; 
i1u·hc-:;, l;y ;:; i11d \1'~; :1 iud1('.') thic•k."° 1 
Six pi,•rt''- of Hngin;t or padnl( •'"t--.1 ,c1 U jJl('hl.'. -: liy 71 i,whc-!-; 2~ h1d1e~ t\;id. 
Four pi,·1•es of f1t1 ,.-i_l\.!-: or 11..Win,;; ::.Low· , ~:o 
inP_hc.,, h:• 'i:J i1_\t•~\t·.--; :!1 i t1d\c-s thit-k. 
Cl111' 1tin•_,, of Ha,sd H.!! or p.ivin·- :-.~f\lw, J ! 
indw~ h.v (i~ in, ·hl;:-:; ~~ iuc-.hos lhi•·k~ 
t~n c. 1•iN·c of fliig iu:;, cu~ p,niw" ~h;n,', 1-~ 
iuehes h)· 7'1. lur.:v~,; :! iiwlws lhick? 
1J,,1.1 pio,ws 1:11' Hag-iu!_f nr Jt:1\"'in•· :•lol l " ::H; 
im•hc') h~· 10 itwl11•s; ~ iodlC'i thit•l/'> 1 
One pi c<·1· or Jlagi ug nr parin~ !--lonr ~-q 
inl'hc-: liy .=iJ iudn•s; '.! ini..' h1·s thil'k: ' 
. One piece . of fiagia? oJ.· p~•vh,1.,'.i_ -.v.mc, :H 
1w·hc'i by 7;!, tllt liC'~; ::: lllt:l.1..,.. d\kk. 
. Four t•j1•ces qf Ha;;l1i~ or r,.w·in;.; ~:our , ~:o 
1m1lH~:i 1,y 40 iui:•hC''i; :! jacltc~ thk·k. 
. J,'ifteen 1:ic~c:-; o r tla~i.n~ or paviug none-, :!() 
mches by ::>O rnc hcs ; ~ 11whr:-: U:,i\.>!.;". 
TER)LS OF ~.\1 F~l·ARH. . 
11ze Balliiiwi·e ,0 Ohio I 
R ailroad Com;xuw 
Hy l'. if. B f:RKB, Aye:d. ) 
~fount Verno11, Ohi-01 
July Jl, 1870.-,r-._ 
a1ul sec thi ,; fact . 
We PParaukc J>rirt·s Lower Urnu auy 
otla•rs !):ire ~e ll 1-'or, 
Call in 011 thc .Jth, LookArouml 
mul .\muse Yoursch'es. 
EAf~f..tE MILLS 
CHASE & l>AWSON 
FLOURlt1G MILLS, 
.J t ·:--T ('1l~IPLETJ:I) \\ I 'I Ii 
.\U THE 
t[S'l'Oll WOHK ~ei,lCITED. 
\r,•,-1 Yi1:,, •-fl'l'<'I, :ttlji•i11i11,:: tl1P Ft1ruil11n» 
-:\J.1111d':;l'11 11T of \Jd'onuit"1~ 1 \\"illi s & J3un-
nin'.!. ju l~·J m;i 
£.-..T,\H l, l:-.JIElJ 
1333. 11176. 
J. ·w. MILLER, 
DRY- GOODS,, 
NO~I7IONS,. 
CARPtlS, Oil ClOTHS, 
HARDWARE and GROCERIES 
' 
.IT-
HARD PAN PRICES. 
l 07 MAIN 5 '.ll\E:ET. 
j11ly 11112. 
]~RE.ES! rrREES! 
11 10,onn 0:-- .\1 : I•: ( ,1: .\ ~(; I·: JI ED<~ I~ Pf...\~'l'R. 
.l0,000 .\PPl ,t TB EEK 
10,11:,1 rn:X .\)IE X 'l' .11 , .\XI) i-:1·1 •:1u;1: 1•:E~ 
' l'l:J•;i:~ .. 1,oou (:l: .\ PE YLX l•:."-i. 
.\1-n, rE,H·11, PEJ.1~, PLL,)TB l' II ERH.Y 
:.11111 )tl.J-11n:n1tY 'l'J:J-:i-:~. l: .\1~1'1~ERl tY,. 
111 ,.\.( 'KJJEltRY, <:OO8JJEJ:l:Y (TB ILI J\T 
,ind :--:TH.\ \\-1n:1tHY PL.\:N"T~. ' .. \II othC'r;.1r•• 
ti'-·h-... 11 :-- 11 ,ll lr found in X1m .. l·rics w'-' Jrnvc 0111 
lrnu,I oud n·:td,,· for o.;11Jr fo lhc J'l'('jll'l" '-l'H~o n. 
P,·ii·cx Jlr·rlu,·1.',/ l fJ /••.';I.if ti'a• 'Tim:,'A.. 
Li,-1 c,f \·;1ril'l i<·:-: ,rnd (1;·i,•1• -. -.~·Ill fr("\-... Su1"-
.-.er,", 1~ mil,·" 1:,1-.1 11/' rain ,..l n ·et. ,~ (::1-1111.,itttr 
a,;•1rn". \. P. KT.\ I:_•~ & t'<t ... 
,1111.d l•l ,'" \It. \'<._•1·11ou, •. Ob.i~ 
vV ..L\..NTED 1 
(; ~'lll'r.tl ~\p •nl& i1_1 (''Cr,\· lMn1 ia rfu• l 'n ikt1 
8ttttt~ f.,~ tlu.• : '-:din_!!itaWt'- JtJ:eh, with a 
C'1?111l1rna!ton oi ,•1d1t t,)ol~:-,mylt;tr• i n 011r, d z: 
Jtlt'h. rnal!o .. k, adY.t\ h1:.i11~:n~ U">11, :- lc1lg1•, ;\.xt•, 
and j'o_h· h{',td) 1\\" :1.11y othl'l' t,~d lhaf l':H\ hP j 11 • 
,..~dt't.l m soc·1,.:t.•r . : t\l i.1-1)1,llt onc-fin1rth 1.;u ... 1 of or-
d11wn· t.w ,1 -., 
J. \. L \ iTl•: l r rY , \ d,i t1·•1 ~1') h• l'il'k Co. 
1 :q ~outh :!d ~L, Phila. 1 ·h,11nlX'r of t 'o1n-
m crcL'. jt1111..':.!:Jw:) 
1.'0SI'l'IV:ELY C&JUED. 
, \\"JH::-..: f>E ._\'l'li na.-. 11,rnrly t'\ [H•dt,;J fr,1111 
C 011~1uuphon. nil r (' IIH'dH' ; h,n·in·, failf'fl 
:1~,,l I ► i t t I •. J , 'J 1-:1--i ";1:-: t ' , pt•l'i llll'II Ii 11 .~~ ht: :u•: 
1·1tknt:1ll~ rn:1•h· :l pr•·1•;.1r:-llio11 of J ~J)) \ N 
J!E~_I L' .. whi1·~11·11.n·.t l1i~ tinl,,· 1·hil<l , ; ,,ht ,;0~, 
~l\'C .. lh1.-. l'l'l..'ll'l' 1rt·i..' (1\1 ITl"l·ipl or (WH sla1111•·" 
to 1•:ly t.\l•t'll~l•.:. lll'n1p :d-..>i v~ir•"• lli"'tl~ 
tmrnl 1 Jli.lllM.'i'. at tl11· :..1011 1:.~\,h, a.11AI \\ill 1,rl':.;k ai 
f1;t•-.J1 (.'O ltl ,111. t,,l'nl)·luur l11111r• .. Aihln•~..., 
( l~.\.~>UOC~ J· l u., to.;:! t:11,·1· :-,;(, l"hifmh•lph i";t111 
IHUlllll .;!: th.t, 1,ap1'1·. ju111•:!aw ~ 
,\•1·T.H ·nJn::1r"'B' XO'l'U.'I::. 
J. G. Cr_H1•\10elil,} lk fi11·<· \rH ~n1 1 HuOiu.:.:-tou, 
'~· . J . P., ~· l "11io11 tuwmd1ip, 
.J,ohn \\ olfonl. Kno~ <•oumr, Ohio. 
0 ~ .1hc .. :!-l.tl1 ol'>\luy. \. D., 1~76, :-aitl Ju~. tu.•n , ... ,\ll'tl tm 01'\.ll•I' vf att:tchment iu the 
nl),,-1\'C aC'tion for tlP -..um of ;-;,S_,,;:l. 
Junc~311·:; .I. G. ('l( l'fl'l!FfELlJ. 
~ 12 a. d.uy at h ome. .\ gen!<.; wnntetl. 
"W Outfit aml lcrms frcC'. THU.E &.. 
CO., .\ug:uAa1 )faiuc. 
TlIE BANNER. 
11'.11 • • 11. lf.111:P.EH, T,oclll Bd/lor. 
)lOU:ST YEC:SO:S-, ............. . JTLY 21, 18,6 
r, o c.11 r, r. tt.E 1 ·rn. e .-;. 
- The B.lNXEP. for sale at Tafi & Co's. 
- The H~\1,~1-:1~ is nls,> for !-=ale at Chase 
& Ca.s.~il':-:. 
- l'ull qg· your vc.,t. 
- lloncy will he abundan t thiti f-i ca:,on, 
and oran excellent quality. 
- " .. \ Dcmo1.:rat Strong in the Failil," 
:--hould have giYcn U-3 hi:'7.1 name. 
-The little boy:.:3 antl ~iris arc now get~ 
tiug tln·ir hair cut :-:hort and thdr hcad:3 
.sand-papered. 
- Blackbcrric- h,tYc made their appear-
:mcr, but th0'3c we h:tYc ta.;;ted arc too 
tough and bitter for out· fancy. 
- _\ coach loa<l of )[cthodbt pic-niccrs 
left GamUicr 1-1latio11 1 ht--t Saturday, for 
.Black Creek, "her~ they pas.,cd a Ycry en-
joyable day. 
- Farmer-, in tl,e early part or the ,reek, 
were compelled to open the shocked wheat 
anf{ i-1ircad it on the ground to tlr:-, to avoid 
mildcrt and rot. 
- .\ pnnuin nt hotel kccpr-r of X "'"' 
Yod.: dl\· ww...; in town thi.; week in~pcct-
ing Ute Ct~rli'.'l liou-..e, with a Yicw oftalcing 
clrnrgc of the same. 
- llr:-l . French, tlw aged lady who wa:; 
t hro,n1 li·om a wagon some ten days !:iincc 
,uu.l seriou.-ly hurl, dic<l from the cllect.; of 
her injnric, on ,rcdncsdr.y. 
- ;'jfrs .• \ar.m Albert, <laughter of :C:am'l 
:Snyder, E,q., died rnddcnly on Ir cclucsday 
crening-, from puerperal convuh:ion-.. ~he 
had been ill but a few !,ours. 
-The ' wheat han·c,t of K11ox county 
ha, bccu :ut and saYcd. The yield b not 
large when tltc acreage b reckoned, but the 
grain i~ of an uncommonly good quality . . 
- The spring-house of Richard Purdy, 
in Clay township, was entered by thieves 
one night lt1.-;t week, and nearly two hun-
dred pound, of pickled pork stolen there-
from. 
- Our cxch;.u1ge:-.; frvm crcry l'<U'L of the 
__..om.try l'Cport an unti:-mally large uumLer 
•of d:e:rtl1:-:; from r-;uu:-stroke cltlring the past 
1two week>;_ The heat during the first two 
~n•ck:; jn July was rimp ly tcrrHic. 
- The )Ia.,onic Fraternity of H olme:; 
,county Ilropo:;c holdiJ1g a grand Pie-Kie, 
in Adams' C:rorc, 11cur l\ lillcr . ,lmrg, July 
27lh. 'l'hc 0 ,lcl .Fellows and Knighb of 
Honor arc in rited to join with them. 
- The offer to deed u; a lol in Villclaud, 
X. J., fot' ad,·crlbing in the B-1.xsEr:, i~ re-
jc~-too. They kill cdltoro down there wl,o 
print the truth, and we therefore conclude 
it i~ nu un~afc plate to t-cttle in or own 
land. 
- The Columbus Ca,let, lcJt on .Friday 
c,·cniog la"t, for rhiladelphia, to make an 
exploration ofthc Ucntcnnial. The Cadets, 
e;.c rvant.'4, hand, an<l accompanying friendi:t, 
made a party of ahout one hundred and 
fortv. 
~ If" c do not hear soon from the gcn-
tlcm,111 who pledged hi:; word and honor 
that he 1rnul,I pay Ids due• for the BAX· 
xcit w1.cn he sold his woo l, we shall con-
dude he j .~ dead. and gin• hin, a fr~c obitu-
un· notice .. 
:.._ The ( :~u11iiier Jbanl of Education 
,:lei:t.!:'t.l tcacher.-. Jn ... t week for the ewmjng 
. :rear. The fortunate-.. onr--1 are: George P. 
)fothen-:-, Jack:-:un C'. H. ; ~Hi-..-.. f-tara. Law-
rcncc-, ~anumab, ()hi1>, an 1l l\Ii~ Emma 
\\-right, U,nnbicr· 
- "Little Jvc," t~H~ 1,right Iblian l,oy, 
wl10 nt.arle him~clf' -.-..:.o "·ell known to our 
l1<!0p1c :1 f~·w year,.; ago, j:-; now tbc leader 
of a band of mu:-.ic.-iun:-; ,\·ho have Luken up 
their Htmmcr quarter ... at the HJ1ound 
1-Iuu~e/' ]?ut-in-llay. 
- The meteor mcnti•J11C'l in lu-..t, week·.-. 
ll.\~SEit ~le.; ha, iug bC't'n i,;ccn by Dr. ~trih I, 
,nl.',; no iuyth or optic:al illm,io11, a-; the 
«.l1c t,i,i\lne rc-markablc ph(•nomcrnt wa-.: al~o 
,.,cett in rnriou; other place, bct,rccn Chi-
~.'ago :tnJ I'jU:-:burgh . 
- A storm iu the i--h .. 1pc of a wate1>1)out, 
nem· .[,oudomillc, Ohio, on the 13th, ,lc.,-
troycd ,i Jllunbcr of wheat fields, carried off 
a hundrc,l !1cad of' sheep, and 1m5hcd out 
.-Heral lrnnd,•!>.l lcct of track, in some pla-
ces to the depth of eight feet. 
- ,rool-bu,·crs iuform '" lhal thrce-
fourlb- of the· dip of this 1·car has uccn 
:-old, at. l'rit:e:-: ra11giug ii~om 2,J to 00 cen~. 
The l•<tl:u,co i, generally in the hands of 
111c11 11ho cau afford lo ho.Id on lo it, with 
:lhc cxpcclation of rcaliting bctler priecs. 
- The )IL <iilcad C1t£on f-tpgister bu.-; 
l1ccn gl'cat.J,v c1ilari;etl an<l im1n·orcd, a~d 
lmth tii-dc;; arc How printctl nt home on its 
own power pr<-:'-"· The Rt:gi:::lc,· dc:-;crres 
,md we tnc,t it w i II rcccil'c the libcrnl sup-
port of the Dc111ocraey vf :\Iorrow cotu1ly. 
- The l'rohibilion ]'arty lurne,l out rn 
force to thcfr "Cou,·cntion" on Saturday. 
Tbc1·c were aho,,L tlventy-fi,·c of lhe faith-
ful prr:scut, and tl1r machine was cngii~ccr· 
Ly Father l:junbar, Deacon J3orn'.r, Judge 
)Iontgomcry and the nc\-. ~fr. 'an .. \k111. 
- On Friday morning of la,t week 
tlwrc w,1-; a deluging rain along the line of 
then. & 0. R ailroad, between Jlfans!ielcl 
ancl Shelb_v, which complctcly flooded the 
country,· cloiDg con:--i,lcrablc clam:igc to 
c~m-ficld, anr\ wlwat that stood out ill 
.-;l1ock:, 
- The re:-;idenee of ~[r. l. Il. )lcKib-
hcn in Pl c:b:lllt townahip, was struck by 
lig1:tning- ;l few clay~ ago, and )Ir~. 1\IcK. 
waq>rostratcd by the electric shock, but 
not :--criou,..,Jy jnjttred. .. \. great many tree:s 
in that neighborhood ha\·c hecn :,,truck by 
Jighting thi'S f.illlllUlC'r. 
__ " 'c can ,~rint and cireulak Jile hun-
•lred at~ditional copirs of' th" HANSER Llur-
itw tl1;.,. t•ft~npaign. Let tbc fdench ofTil .. 
~1c~1 , ] Icndriclili and RclUrn1 throug1w~lt 
lite count\- (ro to \\'Ork :1.11{.l get up Club~ 1n 
c ,·cry to":11:i1ip :uid school ,li,triet. We 
:ue gojng in to win thi.➔ yea,·, rrnd intcud 
m~kino- the ll.i.x-; i;1, red hot. . 
- ta('t & Co. sold l~0 copies of the Cen-
tcnn.ial BAx,,~R, and could hare svld prob· 
ably an lntndrc<l more, had we been aulc lo 
supply tbcm. 'fh~y sold 7J copies of la,t 
wcck'8 paper, and \\ .mt~d many morr, but 
l hcv coul<l nol be had. Ir c shall hereat'· 
ter .. " wet dow11 ., cnoucilt to med all llc-
uumtl•= . 
- The ,afe aud ch-g~rnt ~tcan1cr ' ·Ua-
·...1.e llt"," Capt. (;eorge .\ .·HrowJJ, ~till rnakc::; 
two n.•gttl.ar trip-. C'a<'h day Lctwecn SamhL-..-
11;,- aJJd lh t-.1"-•-laud ...; - ka\"lng ~andusky at 
'.!l~:m ,\. ''-· a1Hl 1;: L.J r. )l.. and ka.ri11g 1•ut-
iin-B:ff at ~::JO \. ~1., awl:; P . .\1. Thi..., bo:il 
il· uu -; i~n cu1n1etti11n ,, ith train-. on th" H. & 
( l . Hailr•,ad. 
- .Jolm r-:baffncr, ;tge•l 1;7 yc..1.r•, une uf 
1 he oi<lc:--t pion~er.-; who were pre:-.cnt ut, the 
J<'ourth or ,I u ly rrll'hntl:011 ltdd in ~fount 
\ rcmoH. a1-rin·,[ iu town 1i'n t-:,unda.r ercn-. 
i11:;, alh:r haring walk<:fl ~1 clbt:mcc vi'_ Jif-
tc('n mile.... . He w~l., tarc<l fin• nntl p:1ren 
\udgi11g .... Ht t!1e llc.iwJcy I ltn1.;r, and on_ :Mo11-
day morninf!: n1mlc hi-; nµpcarna<:c m tbc 
,tore of Ifaldwiu, th,· h.1ttcr, and w,L, prc-
•:cnte<l with a. h::uul:-•on1e r,mr, which he- ar· 
rcptctl an,1 felt a., pronrl orcr, n.s a boy with 
Ith fir,! pair of boot,. 
- l\Ir. Epaphl'Oclitus Wells, ngccl 60 
ycun;, died of commmption, at Id~ residence 
in this city on Tltur:;day night las t and was 
buried 011 Saturda1·. He was a natirn of 
Conncctiettl but h;, re~ided in Knox coun-
, h' ty for about eighteen year.-. }Iost of l IB 
time he was employed in the cultirntion of 
small fruits and ycgetables, but of late 
years he ha;;; been engngcd in the queens-
ware business in partncn;hip with :Ur. 
Hill:;. }le lived a qufot, uno::;tcntatious 
life, greatly rcpectcd by all b h friends and 
ndghbors. 
-One of the nolical,lc fealltrc,, of the 
celebration of lite Fourth in our city, was 
thejnrcuile band of martial mttsic, in al-
tcndaucc from ,vatcrfurd, composed of 
1\Lu.;ll'I'~ Frank ~ crcriug, aged ·r::; )"cm-s; 
Noah 0. L evering, ngccl 10 year-.:, and Lloyd 
Levedng, ngcd 8 ycar/")-all sons of Com-
mi:-;~iot1rr L ercri 11g-a.r..::-: i!.;tcrl by Dill Ober-
holtzer. They took part in the perform· 
ancc of the entire programme, and created 
a good impression on all who heard them. 
- l'eople mU>t not uppo0 e that becattse 
pile:1 of :--tone anrl a lot of workmen arc not 
seen oil' the l'ublie S,1uarc, that therefore, 
the work on lhc Soldier,' )[olltuncnt is not 
goiJJg on. .After layi110 the foundation 
awl putting in tl,c corner :--tonr, nll tho 
balance of the work will be done by i\Ir. 
.T. 13. 1\lcKcnna. ju his ~ho1 1, aml when 
the stone arc nil d.re"cd, it will be the 
work of a fow weeks to put the 111onumen-
tal pile of granite togethc1·. 
- General Jone.,, of Delaware, the l{c-
puUU can nom inee for Cung-re::~ iu thb; dis-
drict, addressed a small ancl ,piritless meet-
ing of the brethren, at the Court Hoti0 e, on 
last Friday crcni11g lnsl. i\Ianr Hcpubli-
can~ who ,n:rc prc~ent ~ay they arc greatly 
tlisrippointcd in Jone:-:, and pronounce his 
speech,, weak atHl pointles,; affair, and in 
ability far below Cooper, Kirk or DcYin. 
- }Ionday next will he grand gala day 
in Jit. Vernou, the occusiun being the vi~it 
of Uncle John RubinHon'o Great Show to 
our city. The farmers hHc about conclud-
ed their lmrw., tin;!'., and we may expect a 
crowd in tun-n oil that day i-- imilar to that 
on the Fourth. 
--- - · 
- Mrs. G. B. Potwin loft la,t~wcek ou a 
vhiit lo friernJ~ iu Chicago. 
- Mrs. Col. Cooper and children, and 
i\Iiss Com Cooper sl.u-tc,l Monday on a vis-
it to Put-in-Day. 
- John S. Brnddock, E-rr., has relurn-
ol from a ,·i:--it to the Cc11tc11 u ial . J [c was 
acconipanicd by h..i :-; wife. 
- The Ucv. E. H. llurrow.-;, ur thi~ dty, 
preache,l at the Congregational Uhurcb, 
Ca111bier, on Sunday last. 
-The RcY. "'· B. llodiuc, or Gambier, 
ha~ received a. call from Chrl::;t church, al 
Cincinnati-:➔alary, four thou:-:aml dollars a 
vear. 
. - }fr. J. W. Curlis, (the joYial Kick,) 
of Dayton , was in the city a few <lay:-5 thi~ 
week, in the folcre . ;t of the Dayton Bridge 
Company. 
· - ~In;. A. R. Carpenter returned hume 
011 ,vednesday from a Yisit to the Cc11tcn-
nial and the East. She wa; accompaniecl 
by Uie i\Iisses Young, of Allegheny, l'a. 
- Prof. Ilcnson, olGamliicr, and his son 
Harry, arc now on a Yisit lo the Ccntcn-
1ifaJ. Prof: R.m;t au<l wi fo ~,re al:~u thl'r('I 
and rrof. Strong is getting ready to go. 
- J·ob N. Evau<:1, ,-vhf, ,l·a., :--o i-eriou:-;fy 
iuju.red, nt Columba~, on the 3d in--t., re-
turned home on ,r educ:-::cl..iy, a11d j:-; in a 
fair way of reco,-ery, althougl1 h e will he 
disfigured for life. 
- l\Ir. Cha-:;. Thoma-:, u JH'u1Uit;i 11 ,; :·otrng 
m11.:,i<.;i::u1, who ha'-3 been recreating at hi~ 
home in :riit. \ r crnun for a few weekd pa.--.t , 
left on )Ioncluy foi- Cl.tieago, lo join lite 
" l""enclell l~omcdy Kompany," of which he 
has bee n the mu~ical clircetor fo r the past 
,·car. H e w,1., accompanied uy l\Iastcr 
i-"·rauk Thomp:-ion, who will pby iu the or-
rhc .... tr:1. 
- \\'c had a call on ,rcd110-day fro111 
}.Ir. D,ma C. l)car.-.on, ( 'urre-;pontling Edi-
tor of the "Bc,;ourcc.; of l'aliforui1t,'' pub-
lbhcd at San Frarn;isco, who was 011 h.'.s re· 
turn from the Centennial. )Cr. T. fot·mer-
ly rcii<led in ~Iillcr township, thLs county, 
but ha-; Ucr1t n citiicn of C:alifornia. for 
about twenty ye.tr:-, engaged in llcvcto1)ing 
it.-; immc11'-!c rC:,Ourccs rnu.l wonderfhl 
,rcalth. llci,; a very intellige nt anrl agree-
able gentleman. 
-------
n « oe Hall .Vvle,, 
Tho Reel Stockinga and Uta Brown; had 
a contest Tucaday afternoon, on the ground 
of the former, which resulted in a ,·ictory 
for the Reds, the score standing 18 lo 6.-
During the game, while running ba8c~, E<l. 
Hamilton, of the Reeb, was ,truck on the 
back of the head with a swift ball, that 
sent him lo the ground in an insc115ible 
condition. Applications of col,! water re· 
YiYcd hi1.u and he was cunblccl to fini ,;h the 
gmne. 
The Mt. \' crnon Reds nrc cc, 11,idcrahly 
"put out" at the information that Hill, 
their 1iitche1·, h:.s been engaged by Lbc Cin-
cinnalis for the balaucc of !be sc,c5ou. Hill 
rcdide8 at Dclan·arc, and had an arrange-
ment to play with the llcd; in all matchc.;, 
but our club not being a profe.-;.-;ional one, 
the engagement is not binding. "'hilc our 
boys arc sorry to lose the services of Hill, 
they ;rish him every ~uccc:--:; in the world, 
and feel conGdcnt tltathc will n1:1kc :1 good 
record. 
The pro,pcclirn game l,etwccn the l:eds 
of this city, and the .\lltlctics, of i\fansfielcl, 
for the present is "off"-the latter club 
haxing "bt1..-;ted /' owing to bad manage-
ment, it io sai c.1 . 
A uinc from llarri,burg, r ern1--y lrania, 
who arc about starting on a ,v c:-:tcrn lour, 
k.s sent a challenge lo the Reds to play a 
,,,.ante some time dm·ing tkc month of Au• 
0 ' ... 
gu:,t. The difliculty in bccuri11g the 1- air 
Ground for the game, the present grouncls 
of the Reds not being cnclo-cd, so that 
gate-money can be rcccirnd, will·probably 
result in the challenge l,cing tlcclincd. 
A pretty good 1rnmbcr of base ball a<l-
miren; went O\'er to Golumlm-; on l\fuutlny 
ailcrnoon tu witnc~~ the Uw::kcyc-)Iulual 
game, which wa,-; n. ·very intere~tiug one, 
:wt! re,ultcd in favor of the latter, in a score 
of' 3 lo O .• !' ======~--
O,crllow 011 llctl Rircr. 
t;JJJa:n;ronT, L .L, July J i.-The l-p-
pcr Red River, at l1\ll t011, came to :.1. ~taw l 
f:iaturday nigh!, with thirty-nine lcel l,y the 
p;:mgr, ur r..ix. iuclics abo,·c the orl'rll 1)W of 
18ti6. It Jell l\\0 iucbc, laot night. '\l'all'r 
i, 011 the traek between Fulton aml Tex-
arkana· al,o at l\lalrcrn, near l'uad,ila 
ri\'er. 1};0 through trai.J1'.J haYc ,ir!·iq~I} 
since lt'rithir n11d none tire lvokccl for a 
day or two \;wh1,... to 1r.bh ouh. 1t i'°) the 
impre,-sion' that 1~0 plantation 011 Ibo_ r(vcr 
bclo11· here 11ill be dan1agc,l. At tl11s lune. 
it, is im.po::-~iblc to r:-:timatc the Jo.,.:; ot 
f'rops a11d stock in lite Up\)t'r l{<:d ltjH't' 
Yallcy, bul it is u11doubtcd y Ycrr ltc:11y. 
&\. Ht:C('J~--:sFCl~ ~,IERC1L\.ST.-Th.- t-ll(.'-
cc~~ful rncrcbant iK alway:-; the one who 
keeps the beet cla,,; or goods of all k ind,, 
and •ell; full weight goods, r.nd as many or 
them are aware of the fact they keep D. B. 
DeLand & Co.'s llc,t Chcmicnl Snlcratu,. 
7.!hc l 'irc,u,. 
Tha.L';:; the proper heading fur thb arli-
clc, with the accent on eit!Jcr word. l'eo-
ple speak of going to "the circus," without 
any reference to whose circw; it may be.-
Then they lay the stress on the la5t word. 
But when Ciucinuati people speak of John 
Robinson's sh~w they in a little local pride 
and call it "lite circus," then the accent 
lights on the clctiuite article. Fot· a ftr~t 
performance the audience at the ExpO&t-
tion Bnildi.ng, ye.,terclay afiernoon, was a 
fair one ns to number.;, and first-ch1. ... ., in 
character. They seemed to enjoy the per-
formance, although there ':ere the !tatt,i in 
it indispensable to an opcnmg performance 
of the season. Bmma J,akc rode, in sad-
dle, with grace and more clash than CYcr. 
She kc~ a superb horse, and she kuo11·, 
how to manage the animal. 'Ihe Turnour 
Siste1-s-onc on the pad aucl the other on 
the trapeze-went through difficult acts in 
a. thoroughly artistic manner. Robert 
Stickncv- well called the ".\polio of the 
arena "l;borcd under difficulties. He h,.s 
suffor~d dislocation of boll, knees in the 
Jo.st two vears, and i; tender in both limbs. 
But he "' ill pct-sist in difficult feats iii rid-
ing, vnul.ting_ancl. tumb~il1q double somer-
saults. Uc Jell lrom !1Ls Horse yesterday, 
and was carried 011t of -the ring. lt was 
feared that he wa5 badly injured, but he 
was able to come iu again and do his four-
horse act, tu the great delight of the :tll-
dicucc. 
El Nino Eddie ,ms there also. H e b 
the Mreatc,;t tight-rope performer we hare 
cvet~een-barring the Nfagara busineHs, 
John Lowlow is the principal down of 
this show still, and he is certainly a good 
one. He ttses good language, and id a 'fel-
low' of some wit. His talk is not stale. 
The menagerie ill exhibited in. Power 
Hall (the circus in ]\fain Hall), and the 
collcctio11 of animals is large, a:; may be 
judged from t.he fact that. ~t include~ four 
elephants. 'Ihc latest cdttlonto llus Ynl-
uable collection came yesterday, !n t~e 
birth of' a little monkey-a rare thing rn 
this country, we understand. The nursing 
of the little thing by its fond n,other is a 
sight ,rorth seeing. ?-'he performaJJ_Ce is o.s 
near human as anythmg could possibly be 
in animal life, outside our own race. It's 
a biO' argument for believera in Darwini.-;n1. 
Ci,t:lillnati Commercial, April 13. 
Proltlbll ion (/01mtv L.,onveulion. 
The l'ro!tibitionists of Knox county met 
in Con rnuliou at Ute Court Honse; i\It. 
V cmon, on Saturday afternoon la,st. 
,vm. Dunbar, Esq., wa~ chosen l'rc,;i-
<lent; John B. Scarbrough, of rike, and 
-- Hobinson, of Clay, Vice Pres-ideuts, 
ancl Mc;s1-,;. Fogwill and Parke, Secreta-
ries. 
A committee was aJ•poinlcd tu Helcct. a 
county ticket, who reported, through their 
chairruan, D. C. l\Ionlgomery, EM[., the 
following names: 
,5ltP1'iU:-Towu,;cn,l VanVoorhec~, of Clay 
township. 
I'roucu!in:; .. 1tto,wy-H. C. Jlol.,inson, of 
Clinton. 
Gbmmi.'1-~ionrr-Uriah ,valkcr; of )Iorri.,;. 
Coro11e,·-.\bncr B. Shuman, of J\Iidclle-
bury. 
ii}irmary Dircc!o,·-Rollin C. ncaclt, of 
Clinton. 
Richard Crogan, l~q., the "Irbh Orator," 
of Dclaw~rc, add.re~secl the Convention at 
considerable length, and aimed his shafts 
at both political parties. He was particu-
larly pointed in hi:; remarks abottt the Re-
publican leadcr;-1, who profe:;o one thing 
aud practice another. The speaker was 
ap}'l:tudccl whcncrcr he ma,lc a i;oo,l hit. 
•• 1'/tc •"''"urlft-Wl'!Jt .lUm,trctlt!cl. 0 ' 
Our frieud \V. Jr, Stenuett1 the e1lcrgd-
jc Oc1tcr:d r,t.'3-scogcr Agent of the Chic~1go 
and Korth-wc.:stcrn Hailwa.y, has jLL-:;t curn-
pilc<I and published a pamphlet of 120 pa• 
ge.,, entitled: "TlteNorlh-wcst IUustratccl-
l'ac~-; for Tuuri,l, B11,i11c.;s and Pico.sure 
Tra,·el; the Pop,,l;1r lk,orts in California, 
Xc,a,h, Iclaho, :llontana, l 7tab, ":yoming, 
Colorncio, K chra,ka, Dakota, Io,rn, Illi-
noi..;, "~i,oon...:i.n, 1\lichigan and ~Iinne-cio• 
ta," nccompa11icd by a Ycry ~ati-;factory 
R:iilroa,I map. The i llustratior1~ arc !i1iely 
cxccutc.J, and the fa.ct.,;; and dcscri1ltions 
ha Ye bcc11 prepared ,vith great rare au~ ac-
curacy. P cr..:un:-, conLcmplatiug a tonr in 
the ,v c<t or X orth-we.,t, shoul<l pos.;e;, 
thcm;clrc,; or a copy of t!tb intcrc.,ting 
work, n,; it will g i,-c them au immense 
amonut of information lher will be tum-
ble lo Jiml m1rwh1•;·e chc, :incl will sui-c 
them the trouble of a.;king :1 great ntrtny 
qucsl:o:is while on the route of tram I. 
- From a late munbcr of the /Social ,llil'-
1·01·, publh,hcd at Toledo, we copy the fol-
lowing Jlattcring notice of a former i\Iount 
Ycrnon boy: 
i\Ir. Ilarvey Sc-riuncr, one of the most 
talented young disoiples of Blackstone in 
our city, quite distinguished himself in a 
breach-of-promise suit the other day. The 
plaintiff was a. hauclsome yonug lady, re-
!:iiding in au ndjaccnt'town, and to the el~-
q,1eucc ,;,f her popular young attorney, is 
she indebted in no small measure for her 
large bill of damages. 
"l'ii;hthtg Joo'' Hooker for Tiltlcn and 
Reform. 
The lullowing letter is from the hero of 
Lookout ilfountain, aud has lhe ring of the 
trnc metal: 
Iii-:w YORK, Juuc 2V, 187G. 
1o lli, l:,'.ccclle11cy Govcl'nor Tilden: 
M, D.cAr. Gov£R~Ort-I cannot refrain 
from offering you my sincere congratula-
tions on your nomination to the exalted 
office of Lhe Prc,ident of the United States. 
As a quiet observer of the political nenL5 
of the nation, I kilo\\' of no one in my day 
lhat has afforded me so much satisfaction, 
and sincerely hope and believe tbat the 
wisdom shown by the selection at St. Louis 
will be fully ratified by the great mass of 
o,1r peo,elc in Nornmbcr next. ,ve re-
quirc.re~orms in politics, religion and mor-
als, aucl I am conrincccl that we will re-
cci i-c them generously at your hands. The 
whole government of the na~ion has been 
corrupt, desperately corrupt, and the honor 
and i,lory of applymg the antidote, I am 
connnccd, will belong to you. If the fact 
of your nomination docs not enhance the 
material valtte; of the nation, I am snrc 
vo1tr election will do it. Alre"'-lX I seem 
to breath a new atmosphere, o.s is :t1LC c,csc 
with C\-ery well-wisher of his conn try. 
8inc.-crelv yours. 
J. ·HooKEn, i)I,ijor-GcncrJI. 
G 1·:mt's 011inio11 of Hayes' Letter. 
\fa~hiogton Special to the~- Y. 'l'rilmne.] 
The President one day la,t week gaYc an 
audience lo an Ohio prirntc citizen in no 
way conucetcd with pul,lic lifo, aml rnl-
uularil y con\'Crscd Ycry freely with him 
upon tbc 1•11blie situation. Amoug other 
thin ii"~ U1c P rc.::!idcnl critici-5cd very t:ieYere-
ly i\Ir.' Hayes' letter. J [c said he consid-
ered it in c:-..lrclllcly bad taste, all<l thought 
I hat it rcflcdcrl upon the present ,\.dmiu-
islralio11. The l're:;idrnt lttthcrsaid to the 
gentleman that he hoped the lime would 
come w!tcu the Amcncan J'COplc would be 
permitted to elect a .r;rcsic)c~t for :c, long a 
time its they chose. The mlercncc left up-
on thi-; rrcntlemau·ti rnind wa8 very strono-
that the~I'rc::-ident wab grievously annoye~ 
that ,uw considcratiou whntcver had been 
p;iveu to the question.of the third. k_rm.-
'l'u.c J.'rcsideut's cntuu 111u1111cr mclicatcd 
,·ompletc dis,ati:;fadion with the politic11! 
.-; itnat ion, an,t much pcrsoiml a11gcr. 
~- There is no longer any do,1bt about 
the election of Tilden and ITeudrick.s.-
The only quei;tion b:, how many f-Jtnt~ 
will they earry, ancl liow nuu.:h will their 
majority l,c? 
.65:r" Hon. James i)L Ashley, of Toledo, 
support, Tilden, llendrick~ and Reform. 
IJHIO .',T/lTE ,YVU'S. 
- Two persom were killed in Dehnrnrc 
county last week 1,y lightning. 
- Jacob " 'j~e'~ rcs.hlence at Xew J'ltil• 
adelphia was burned one day last week. 
.:._ l\[rs. Hcmicll.a Beatty, wife of Rn. 
Dr. C. C. Dealt,·, of Stcabcnville, died at 
.Athens on F1·i<lav. 
- Heudricks i,oscbomc, of ~farion Tp., 
:Fayette co,wty, died July 1st aged 92 
,-cars and 10 months. · 
• - The Little Miami Railroad company 
i;:; arranging to build a large frcigh.t and 
pas.•cngcr depot at Dayton. 
- Tlw Xenia Gazette say6 that the Xar-
row Guage Railroad is sum.· ring am1 likely 
to be crippled by the ,rant of fun,ls. 
- rrolcdo boa~h that she now :-.;cml,-; more 
conricts to lite penitcnti.u-y than any other 
county in the State, except Hamilton. 
- i }(. Kell.,·, a Canton print.er, has 
eloped with the w.i!c of his landlord, Daricl 
Conrad, proprietor of the Farmer's Hotel. 
- Christian Sanner, laborer, ,rns crush-
ed to death by falling rocks at Christman's 
::;tone quarry, 1'Ian'-\field, a fow days since. 
- On the aflnnoon of Jul)' 8th, George 
\V. Zimmerman of S;u1dusky, while at 
work in a hayftelu, w:c-; prostrated hy tbc 
!teat and died iu a fc,i- minutes. tltci•caftcr. 
-There arc 22,000 more bo,-,; than girls 
in Ohio. Female suflhtgc will not make 
much show when thc,c bo::s become YO· 
te,-s. 
- "-m. Tone, of .1.llw ~o,111t,·, l,loll'cd 
into the muzzle of his gun, and the result 
is ali of his teeth and about half of his face 
is gone. 
- The chcc,;c faclorv ut I,cm,en Cor· 
ucr:;, }Icdina county, ":a'l burned On the 
morning of the -lth. Lo:j,'j S:!,400; immr-
ancc $1,400. 
- The City Council of Springfield has 
been petitioned by 381 women to pac;.s an 
ordinance rcquirh1g sa loo us to_ be closed at 
V o'clock P. i\I. 
- The Orrville Crc,;ccnt says !bat a 
Holmes county Justice recently fined a 
man '""2,j, and "ortlcrcd him to leave the 
U nitcd States." 
- A young man named Emborlc i~ in 
jail at Bellefontaine, charged with commit-
ting an outrage on n little gi rl named 
Hicks, aged 13 years. 
- A Ravenna couple who had been 
married for twenty-five year; were diyorcEd 
at the January Lenn of court, ancl were re-
married a short time ago. 
- A 3ou, nine yc:rrs old, of J. Kaddcrly, 
of New Philadelphia, while picking cher-
ries fell from a fence. His brain · was so 
injured that !Jc clicd in :i few hotn-s there-
after. 
- E. 'i. Kirk, of' Lafayette, Richland 
county, who ,ms recently killctl by the kick 
or a horse, willed filly thousand dollars to 
the ll[i-;:;ionary of tltc ~Ielltodi,t EpLscopal 
churcb . 
- John Uull,rou, a baker, of Dayton, be-
came \'Cry mnch hcalccl aud went into his 
cellar to cool oil: l," pon emerging he sank 
down upon the ground and died in a few 
minutes. 
- The Spri.ngficld Tr:uiscript say:; the 
Clrnmpion manufacturers of that city ha1·e 
sold aml shipped nearly the last oue of the 
•10,000 machiue.:S they rnadc thi;-; year. Thal 
h bu~inc~. 
-- Jennie Gary, a~cd 11 yem-:-:, daughter 
of J:une,, a slock dealer, of Columbus, was 
killed by lightniug at l:·!-i P. llI., on Tues-
day while standing in the door of her 
father';; house. 
- A TnunLull ~ cuunly man Jia:<i. cun-
15trnctcd a mowing ma.chine on an entirely 
new princi plc, without a cog wheel about it. 
It i,i said lo 11-ork well, ancl a patent has 
been applied for. 
- Eugene Ford, a well-known railroac.l 
oflicial, of Columbtc,, attached to the Bee 
Linc and several transportation corpora-
tions, <lied ~mldculy, one Gth inst., of par-
alrnis of the heart. 
·_ The Heposilory report.".) a mo,·c among 
some of the Canton Odd Fellows toward 
getting up au, cxcun;ion to Philadelphia, to 
att€1ul the grand coni-ocal!on of lodges to 
ho held there Sept. 20. 
- Jame,; Willard )lc;lfarliu, a boy 17 
year; old, was drowued while bathi.ug nt 
Chillicothe, 011 the Vlh inst. George Ed-
ward Ma.son, a boy lG year; old, lost his life 
in the same way at Zanc.5dllc. 
- Last Friday morning, al Zancsrille, 
Lucy Carroll, a little girl, lh.i.rleen years of 
age, while playing ou tbe railroad ~rack, 
was nm 0Ycr by a i\Iuskrngiw1 '\ alley 
freight trnin and instantly killed. 
- Leonard Case, nn ohl resideut and 
wealthy citizen of Glcrcla11d, lws trnnsfer-
ed valuaulo .property known as the Case 
Block, to the ClcYclaud Library Associa· 
lion, for the nominal stun of fire dollars. 
- The Nelsonville i\Iiniug Gazette says 
that a ccntennarian has been discovered in 
Ward township, HockiJlg count)', in the 
person ofi\I1-,;. Molls. She is said to be as 
actirn a.; a young girl, and 105 year:; of 
age. 
- On Tne.1llay morniug la:st, ]Ir. ,vn. 
limn l{cck, of An:the~t, committed suicide 
by blowing oil' the top of his head, with a 
shot gun. Pecuniary difficulties arc sup-
posed to be the cause. He lca,·es a wife 
and five children. 
- ;'jfrs. Gen. Wm. H. l\Iills, of Sandus-
ky,' met with a serious and painful acci-
dent iu that city, 011 Wednc,;da~·. She 11·as 
about lo enter the residence of a friend 
when she slipped ancl fell, di , loc,,_-l.ing and 
fracturing her hip. 
- )Ira. Jacob Schott, of Canton, at-
templed to kindle a fire with kerosene, last 
Wednesday ernning. The oil ignited and 
the can exploded, co Ye ring t.he woman ,Yith 
burning oil. Death came to her relief af-
ter a few holllo of terrible suffel'ing. 
- Kear Springfield, 2d inst., a bolt of 
lightning struck a tree in a pasture field, 
passed down the trunk until near lhe 
ground when it zigzagged off into a flock 
of sheep near by, instantly killing t"·cuty-
threc out of twenty-four of the !lock. 
- Charle,; 0 . Betts, a prominent farmer, 
rcsitlil1g about a 11,ile and a quarter cast of 
Deerfield, Portage C0Llllty, wa.s killed by :L 
runaway team on Sunday morning last. He 
was dragged some di.stance hy his foet and 
his b0t.ly wn., mutilated beyond recognition. 
~Ir. Uctt.'.':i wa~ OYer ~ixly years of age aml 
bighly respected. 
- Bad state of aflhirti at Delaware, Oltio. 
Two young meu and Lwo yoaug girls pro· 
ccedetl lo a spot in the Olcntagy rivet· and 
went in bathing. The Herald, of Dela• 
ware sa,·s " they undreased themselves and 
(be 'wh~lc quartettu we11L iu bathing.-
,rhilo in a ,tale of nudity actions were per• 
formed ancl used in clcfiaucc of al I mornlity 
und clwmcy.' ' ~hocking! shocki!lg ! 
- Gru.pc~growcrs in Fairficl<l cotu1ty, 
report the appcaraucc of rot among thci.r 
grapes, to the probable serious injury oJ' 
the crop, which till recently 1irontiscd an 
unusual yield. Th e Concord, so far, seems 
to be the most cxtcmii'ely i,ttackcd, hu t 
other Yariclics gharc lo a greater or lcs, ex• 
tent in the calamity. The catt-;c is geuer· 
ally recognized in the late protracted, hot, 
moist weather. 
OUR CENTENNIAL LETTER. 
China cwrl J(lpan at lite . .b:;;posiiian-lfow 
( ftcir Proyrcs'1 in Ad C01,ipare-Some Jap-
rtnedc &rcens ancl I'icturcs-1.'/1c J crps a 
J[,1maro,i , l'coplc-1;,c Hot lJ'ealher. 
[r'l'orn our Hegnlar Corrcspoutl~nt.] 
PlllLADELI'HIA, July 14, 187G. 
Uf all the exhibits on the Centennial 
grounds tho:;e of China and Japan embrace 
some of the most curious and novel. There 
are many things in the Gornmmeut build-
ing aud in all the other buildings of great-
er interest and more instmcti ve for the ma-
jority of l'isitors ; but when it come., to 
mere curiosity autl admiration of odd ia-
MCllltih- the Ch ine.so and Japanese gl't the 
" . ' palm. Tltc displays of these tlrn nalional-
itic:s i.J1 the main building arc closely as-
sociated in the public mind, but the re-
semblance is more apparent th,m real, and 
the mingling of interest in the t,rn depart-
ments is no more than a. general attrac-
tion towards all things strange and curious. 
It hos already been demonstrated that the 
majority of people only go to the Exposi-
tion lo be amused, and, taking that ingen-
uous i-icw of lhc Fair, they do not bother 
theniserres about Lli;tinclions, but coolly 
place all lite 'barbarians' on the same plane. 
But Lhc more discriminating v1~itor scarce-
ly uced:; lo be told that there are in fact 
not a.~ many points of rc;emblnnce a, of 
cliffercnce betirecn the Japanese -:-,ml 
Tile Late I1uliiln Massacre, 
.\ Chicago Tribune':; special from .Fort 
Lindon girns further details of the Litllc 
Hora fight in 11'11:rh it says: i'iilling Bull 
"·a.5 killed; also, a white man named Mil-
bnrn, Sitting Bull's chief mhiscr. 
Four companies of the 22d infantry, con-
si.,ting of twehe ollieers and one hundred 
men arri,·c<l at Fort Lincoln and wfll lea ye 
for Terry';; command on _Sund:Jy. 
The wotrndecl arc recoveri11g and there 
will be no more deaths. 
It is thouMht Sitting Bull's band obtain-
ed nearly $20,000, the Boldiel':j l1ari11g jo~t 
been paid. 
--------------
Attcul.ion, 1 Gth 0, Y, I. 
There will be a reunion of the S i-'>-lecnlh 
regiment 0. ,-. I., at )Iill cr . ;1Jurg, Ohio, on 
Tbur:-3day and Friday, Augu:-::t 10 and 11, 
1876. It i,; hoped lh:1 t <!Ycry mrmbcr of 
the regiment, both three ~months m1tl three 
year;:3 men, that possibly can, " ·jll IJc prr;;-
ent. '"· 111. lto:a: . ..:, 
l'rc~ident Regiment .h::mdati(l11. 
1L Ci. \\'hitc, i'iccretary. 
~ The ~00<.l Deacon Smith oflhc Liu-
cinnnti Ga::dte, h:1.s tltc iwfrpcndc-!lce to 
deJJotmce some of Grant's crazy act-.., mld 
now the ClcYcland Lead,,· declares that 
the Dc::coll 11m,t slop this sort 
if be wishes to rcmai n ia the 
party. 
of btkiue~s 
HC'pnblican 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
Chinese. The superiority of t-hc former ~-,-------~-------_____..~.,·~·,..·~ 
rnce was never made more clear than in FOI: SHERIFF. 
)fr:. 11.n:PER-P]casc nunonncc the n:-tmcof 
the present contra.st of their capacities, aud N .\'l'JJ AXIEL JE:--i"Kr~s, of \\'arne towm1hip
1 
ns 
their points of divergence are Ycry cnriou-1. a cnn.didnte for Sheriff, iml~jcct 1o the llec1sio11 
of the Deuwcralic Cou11ty C01'1.,·eutio11, and The propiuqnity of the departments offers ouligc _\ llosT OF DEMOcn.,Ts. 
the best of opportunity for compnrati\-c clfa- :\Ir. U .\llPJ;;t~~Pkn~c announce the n~nnc ol' 
play, and although people for the most ELIJAH SHAnPx.,cK n, n cm1didnlc for Sheriff 
~u~ject to the deci1:ion of the Dcmocrn.tic Coun-part take the whole thing a,, au entertain- tr Uonnntion. 
ment, there is still a. class-and aconstru1t- · Mn. 1IARPEn.-Plea.;,c aunonucc the name of 
ly increasing one-whicli delights in com- ELf,JAH C. LYB.\.UGEII , of l:"nion township, a,.; 
paring and critically estimating those won- a. cnmlidatc for Sheriff, ~u~ject to the <1eci$ion 
derful demonstratiom~ of Eastern humm1i- of the Democratic County Co1n-cntion. 
ty. 
These department:; are on the main \9CA.L NOTICES, 
avenue in the eastern end of the llfaiu ----------~ 
Building. The screens for which the Jap- UTIC,\ NomIAL SCHOOL commences its 
anese haye been fam0t1s time 0llt of mind third year August 28th. Offers as thor-
form a leaclin"' foaturc of lheir clis1ilay.- I · ti 
These article; serve the double purpose of ough tra!niug to :cac tcrs as "'.'Y _rn ie 
tL5e and ornament, and it is elLsy to nnder- State. Send for cucnlar:; to Pnnc1pal, J. 
stand from looking at them how important E. HARRIS, A. l\I., Utica, 0. jy21 \\'cl" 
a part they bear iu the peculiar in-and-out- . 
of-hottse life oftbe Japanese. Articles of FOUND-At the residence ofl\Ir. Enoch 
forn~ture hold a dire~t relation to the clo- Critchfield, July 17th, a Gold Cross and 
me.stic needs and .habits of a people, a_nd Anchor attached to a small plain gold shirt 
these screens, which we l.terc regard marn- . , . . ,, _ 
ly as curiosities, arc with the Japanese but~on. 1he o"nc1 c.m ha,e th?m by 
household necessities as much almost as callrng at the aborn named place. Jy2lll 
chairs or tables . They are all made upon 
one general plan, generally in three clivis-
ions connected by hinges of mct<tl or web-
bing. and of uniform size. The frames are 
of bamboo and other light woods, and the 
coverings of silk, cotton or J>aper. The 
goods here shown, being designed to show 
the l,est grade of manufacture, the ground-
worl,: being rich silk of neutral tints, and 
the ornamentation of the ntost surprising 
and lavish character, This ornamentation 
is of a threefold sort-paintilig, embroidery 
and a unique }lroccss of''peicing" or "quilt-
ing" which is not lo be seen in the ~ecor-
atiJ1 o- art of any other people. Occas10nal-
ly afi three styles may· be seen in a single 
work, but usually when, in conjunction on-
ly the Iii-st two (Jr the first an~! l~t are no-
ticed. Embroidery and qmltmg are not 
seen together. The really finest works 
arc the embroideries proper, for while the 
paintings ar~ cmi.ous, tho Japanese.do _uot 
a., yet excel rn this art. In embro1Clermg, 
however, they equal the world, and the 
work on these screens will be found a,s good 
as the best in the Royal School of Art 
Needlework or elsewhere i,1 the Exposi-
tion. The colors, contrasts, and whole 
mmui()"cment of the effects are extraordina-
ry fii~. 'Ihcdclinealionofsmall birds. is 
exquisite, and a group of pigeons, for spmt 
and naluralne.'3s, excite; univer~al adn1ira-
tfun. Of conrse, female beauty comes in 
largely for display, and if the .. fapan.esc 
woman LS the creature the-;e quamt artists 
hai-e made her she i:; not altogether un-
loYcly. Xcithcr is she odd in her style of 
I't;nE IcE CnEAir, by the dish, pint or 
gallon, at i\Irs. illttrphy's, Upper ~Iain SL 
PILE~.-Dr. Bailey cmes piles without 
the use of the knife or ligature. Will be at 
the Bergin House, ~It. Vernon, on Thurs-
day of each week until furlhcrnotice. No 
pay demanded until cured. Constdlation 
free. july.J.w3"' 
" 'E belicye Bogardus & Co. sell Hard-
ware cheaper than any other hoasc in )It. 
V crnon. Call and sec them. DlVtf 
C01u, Husks for )fatrasses, for sale at 
Bogardus & Co's. Mch2i!f 
Laui;h aud Grow J.'ul. 
E,·crybody who drinks Soda '\\'alcr al 
GREE~'s fountain, pronounce it 1u1r1u:1lcd 
for purity and excellence. 
Drink Saratog~t ll"utc.1·. 
Genuine Saratoga " ~ater, front th ..: td-
cbratccl )Iincrnl ~prin~ of f:5aralog.i, X C\Y 
York. llecomwemlcd fo,• nctTOtt.; Cdtd 
sick hca,lachc, aud clisorclcrccl 8lomach.-
Sold at On EE.N' s Dn1g St-ore. j1..~:2u· 
.\ Rc.frcsbini; Uriuk. 
;-;tcp into C:R.ci;x's Drng Store, aml try 
the l,c,l- Soda Waler in the city. ;\'o clan-
dress, or in her manner of fixing her hair, gcr of roj--.:,Jn, a-... w i: u-:,c 110 copp"r fouu• 
as used to be supposed, the styles of the tain. 
J 'tJ~S in these dire~tions not viol9nt1y o~~-
rao-mg present recc1yed m<><.le,;;. fhc YL51-
tof should not in studying the richness of 
the hio-h-priced articles neglect the hum-
bler kl;icls of screens, which arc Ycry sug-
gestiYe of. J ap:Lnesc manner. T~esc are 
co\'ercd mth gilt paper of a peculiar tcx-
tt.ue tho ornamentation consistin~ c,f 
patclics of rariotIB material fastened there-
on. 
An a]Jicd subject is the curious exhibit 
ofwall decorations with the same appli-
ances used in the oraamentins- of the 
screens. These articles I term pictures, in 
deference to American ideas on the sub-
ject, but they are really Yety little like the 
pictures of Europe ancl the New World.-
They are reduced copies of the screens, 
changed in shape and framed in a primi-
tive manner. The work is of the same 
character as that ·spoken of in the prec!'d-
in,,. section, unifonnly 011 a grotmd of silk, 
th~desic,,ns being either pniutecl, embroicl-
ercd or quilted. There arc a great number 
of these pict.ure.s, their sul1jecls C?Yering a 
large space m the clelmeation ot J:ipanesc. 
life of all grades, from the rccreatwns ol 
the nobility to the toil of the lowest order 
of workini, people. AIU1o~g!1 not ranl;:• 
ino- very ]ugh as art works, 1t 1s safe to say 
th'.'tt there arc not many things in the Ex-
position more interesting tban these pic-
tures-and this from the Yiew that has 
been steadily held in theae_ articles. i.n re-
markiuo- upon the collecbvo exhibits of 
foreign" c0tmtries. The wall decorations 
~Ye us clear ideo.s of the people, customs, 
mdustries, scenery and . natural charact?r-
istics of Japan, and their very rudeness rn-
slead of ofterin" any cliJficulty to appre-
hension butad~s tothecharmoftheworke. 
The process to w~ich I have been /or~ed 
to give the unsatisfactory name o'. qntlt-
iiw'' is one of the very queerest thrngs that 
h,~ been submitted to foreign eyes. It 
consists of the building up of figure-; . by 
patient tailor-work; layer after laiw ofs1lk-
en, woollen, or other rnaterml;; bemg sewed 
or glued upon each other. Not only clot~-
ing is formed iu this way, but every van· 
ety of natural object. Faces are generally 
pllintcd, and the addition of real. clothes 
ha.s the oddest, yet most comfort-able effect 
concei vilblc. 
The lnunor oftbe Japanese is scc1,1 e,;pe-
cially clispluyecl in these decorations.-
Some of the groups nrc truly comical in 
idea and composition, and the fun is of a 
gentle, zoocl sort-showing the cvidcut 
kindly dispo.ition of the people. Another 
class ofsubjcets shows that Beard an~ ~th-
er n1odern artists were not wholly ong1nal 
in their personification of humau peculiar-
ities in creatures of a. lo,ver order. Some 
capital htm1orotts illustrations of this _kind 
are shown in these qnilted aud pamtcd 
picture.-; . One in particular is extrn.,-a-
gantly fi.tnny; it is a procession of grass-
hop1,ers and other iusects, headed b.r 
solcliers, and carrying ill the centre oftheu 
force a palan'\uia in which repo.,cs. some 
mighty Dainuo. All the actors rn tbc 
scene are bugs aut.l insects of various kiutls 
the most preposterously funny of the num-
bc1 being the 'hoppers, who are as ncar_u_a• 
turc as t~c mo.st ardent prc-R"fhachllst 
could desire. I tmst no oue wt! neglect 
to gi rn the screens and pictures from Japan 
Ute closest attention. 'l'hey ":ill be found 
i~ the hig?~st deg,·ce i1istructive1 3:)l(I will 
~1 vc the vmt01· new and thorougll ideas of 
the strange cultirnlion of the mystic em-
pire. Bnt o~her features of this depart-
ment and the Chinese display must he re-
served for another letter, or I shall exceed 
my space aud weary your reader;;. 
'l'he exce.<;.;i \'e heat of tho past two week,; 
has uot been without some effect upon lhe 
grounds, esp.eciully during the I ast Jew 
days. 'l'hc attendance ba., not been Ye!'Y 
inaterially diminished because many .. Plnl-
adelphians hllro taken refngc from the 
swelterini city in the cooler breezes of the 
l't1rk. Yet crcn here prostration and ill-
ness ba-.c resulted from the intolerable 
temperature in a few cases. i\Iore of this 
weather is tJ be expeclc,l for two or three 
weeks to come, nud then, when we get on 
the shady side of summer, and tbe farmers 
get their crops sccm:cd, we iuay. expect the 
whole coui1try to cnJoy a tnp hither . 
PENK, 
l<:c (;t•caw. 
If you wblt to enjoy the mo,t pure an,1 
,lclicions Ice C1·com in Ute City or Stale, 
go to Jackson's lee Cream Parlors, Oil 
]Ii orlh }Iain Street, Ea-t sitl,·. sign of tl,c 
rc,l, white nud blue. foe Cream packeu 
in ice at 50 cents per qu:1.rt iu any mnouut. 
Parlors open every day nud cre11Ll1f!'. 
Juuc2m3. 
Fo1t Door allll " ' imlow .\wuings, Uauzc 
\\'ire Blinds for Windows, and Chair Can-
ing, go Lo J. llACK, in rear of the Knox 
County Saving,i Bank. Price·-i chrnpcr 
than at a11y other place in the Stale. 
l'.ly2Gm3. 
---------Jh.iul<. 
l'urc ;-;o,b "-alcr. Tbc l'urc.t in 
at C: HEl~~\; well known Drug Store. 
Jle1ul-q1uti-tcrs 
town 
X'ur Drugj mcilicinC";, paint:-;, oil.~, Yar-
nisl1c.-; bruslic:-:, patent mc<lici nc~, per-
fumery mtcl fancy gciotls, alGt:EE~':; Drug 
Store, :Ill. V crnon, Ohio. 
·ro the Pnblic 
ff you \\'ant II good ,vatch, Clock, 01' 
anything in the Jewelry li11e,yo1t canhayc 
it at the Ycry lowest flr.ttrc by cnlling on 1°. 
F. ,v,ml & Co. "·e arc bom,d to sell.-
Don't fail to gii-c 1Ls a call lielurc pul'cha.;-
iug elsewhere. F2atf 
F. F. WARD & Co. sell ltogers' Bro;. 
best quality of Spoons, Kui vc, and Forks 
at lowest prices. 
cf:;,,r. J. &~< .?Mo, 
~~~osite the Fost-offlce, Mt, !!;~~~'r.~' 
\\'ilulow Shaclcs. 
lieadquarters at J. Sperry & co·,.-
Patent spring and onlilrnry f,xlurcs at lmv 
prices. Special order:; filled carefully all(! 
promptlr. fcblStf 
Xotici,. 
Errett Bro~. ha Ye rernoYe ~l to tlte llauk 
Building, uexL to Green' -; nrng f-;lo-re, 
where they arc !,eliini all gQmh in their 
line at l,ottom price~. Sold age11t, for l he 
celebrated Rubber Paint. 
IF YOU want nice fitting Clothe,; gu tu J, 
H.Millcas. Hegnarunlccs a fit crcr;-timc. 
l1IotJu.•1·s ta11 H:curc ltc..i.llh fur their chil• 
<lrcn aml r('s t for thcm,5cl re:., liy tile use of Ca:s• 
toria, a per foci .s ubslitutc for C\1stor Oil. It i1l 
absolutely hat·rne1f'~.-:, and ii; as plea.-;anL to take 
as honey. For ,nnd Colit>, Som· 8tomach, 
,vorm~ or Cous;tipaUon, for youu6 or oldi 
there j s no thiug in cxi:-.fonce like it. It j ... ccr• 
lain, it is ~pec1ly, H ; .... t:l1ctlp. 
( .:ul,cd B1•cgst'i .. Rl1t:uwati:!illl, f:...:iatica, 
S·welBug-;, .8prai110, 8till' Join ts, Scuhh:, Poison-
ous Dile~, aml all Jlr~<..h, bone a1Hl mu:5dc ~lil• 
weut..-;, <;au he ab::.olntcly cm·c,l Uy lhc Centaur 
Liniu.lcn lei. ,vhaL the White Liniment. is for 
t.hc lmuwu fomily, 1hc Yellow Liuimc11L is for 
:;pa.vined g:dh!tl und fame liorsc<; nn<l animal.;, 
I'ch:!Uml. 
THt place to gd your l •~ndt, .f.1r:; and 
Sealing "\\"ax, i:; at ilJitchcJl'1:>Cit.vC:roc1: rr, 
public square. jnly4w2. 
CALL AND SEE THE J. s. BRADDOCK'S 
ST. JOHN 
A'l' THE 
FURNITURE ROOMS 
-O F-
J. t ANDfRSON & CO. 
Uppor,h1.: tht old \\' oo<ll.11·jdgc ;:.ilon·, 
,0:,-- 1t ha'i O!Jk about one-half the m1111Lcr 
(,f pari.s of any ~liuttlc 1[achinc ma<lc, nud is 
entirely without ~priugr:, Ci.lms or Gog Gcarf.l, 
Xi:r Ill!SS B.\C'KWARD OR FOR\l'.\JW 
wi'lhout. bre:1.J...iog i!m::~•d or uccdJr, or Josd or 
ch;UJbC of ::it it~h. 
_7.55- Xo U1rcadia:.:- thruu;;h Holes, citlu.:r in 
Shuttle or ~[nchin(', ev·ept C',·c of 11ee<llc, so 
t.hat. operntor can IUrcad up lhi~ )fochine :,nd 
~cw a yard or more in the time requirrd for 
threading shuttk on anot hN 1mtcl.duc. 
.1~- LIGHT m.:XXL\'f; .\XD XOlSE-
LD":-!:-3. lt 1·l•c1uin:..: alJ ... olnft'Jy 110 htiJor to nlll it. 
\\'E .\L'3O KEEP O:S- JJ .\:-iD 
DO ORS, SA_S II, 
lnimls, Jlouhlings, &r. 
july!tf. 
----------- - - --
Centaur 
Liniments. 
l\'J,ilc for Ille Httmnn J•'amily. 
Ycllou·, fo•· Ho1·scs anti Auimuls. 
'l'he:ic T~inimculs arc sjmply the wonder of 
the world. 'l'l.H~ir effects arc little less than mar• 
ve lous, ycL there .li!J !-,:Orne thiuhrs which they 
will not <lo. 'l'hcy will not cure cancer or lllen<l 
broken broue~, but they will always aU,1y pain. 
They haxc straigbieuctl finget'f-4, cured chronic 
rheuruati.'"'lll of many rears standing-, and tal~en 
the pain from terrible burns and scalds, wlnch 
has never been done JJy ony other article. 
'fhc whitc.Li11imeut hi for the huwau fiuuil_y. 
Tt will driYe Hhcumati11m, Sciatica, Neuralgia 
from the ~y!-tcm: cure Lmubago, ChillhlainF-, 
Pahv, Itch, and most CutancOus Eruptions ; it 
cxtr:i.cts frost from frozen hands and foct, an<l 
the pohmn of bites: and sting-s of venomous rep• 
tiles; it subdues swe1liugs1 and alJeviates pam 
of e·rnry kind. 
}'or :-:prains or hruises His the most potent 
i-emedv en~r di:,covcrcd. The Centanr Liniment 
UI m~eci with great efficncy for Sore 'l'broat, Ear-
ache, Tooth Ache, Cukcd Breasts nncl ,veak 
Back. 'l'he following is but a sample of uumcr• 
ous testimonial~ : · 
HOMF., ,JEF.F. Co. IND., May 28, '73. 
"I thmk 1t my tluty (.o inform. YOl~ th.a t I 
have not been free from these :swelhuga w ·c,ght 
veil!"~. Now I am perfectly well, thunk8 to the 
Ccntnur Liuimcut. The Liniment shou ld be 
npp1icd wa ri_n_. . . llE~J. B:~:.owx .. " . 
'J'hc l)roof ism tbe tnal. J t 1s relial)lc, 1t 1s 
handy, 1th <:heap, and even- family should get 
it. To the i-;iek and bc<l-rh.h.lcu, the halt nnd 
lame, to the wou11dC'd and sore we sar, "Come 
aml Le healed." To the poor unll distrcs.tie<l who 
have spent.their money .fo.r wortlll~ss meclici.nes, 
n, bottle o{ Centaur. L1111.rucut wJll be g1n11 
without charge. 
'fhe Yellow (;cntmu· Liuimcut. 
It is adapted to the tough urnsele::i, cor<l:s ant1 
flesh of horses a.ud animals, It has J?erformcll 
more wonderful cru·es of Spavin, Stram, ,nnd-
~a11t'\ Scratches, Sweeny, and general hune11c&", 
thnn all other rerneU1c~ iu cxif-:lcncc. J1cad 
"hat the grea t E:,,:prc::-smcn i-uy of it; 
i\EW YORK, January, 18i -:l. 
E\·cn· owucr of horse<:: 1:-hou lll gh·c the Ccn• 
taus Li~1imcut a trial. "\re t:Onsid'.'r it. the bc!:-t 
article cHr used in our stalJle:-1. ~ 
l f. :\L\ RSI-! Sup't. AJl:uos Ex. H,,,Llc, . 
E 0. PULTZ, t-;up1 t. 1 . 8. 1::xp. RtabJe'<. 
.. \. S. OLll\, Dup't. Knl. Exp. ;:,tuhk~. 
11:lfONTGOr.IEl~Y, AL.\., Aus-, l 7, 1571, 
<.:1:~TLJ;l\IEX-l Lu Ye 11sccl o,·ei· one groc;.~ of 
Centaur Liniment, yellow ,, r..ippcr1 on the 
tJtuks of my planta1iou, bc5idcs dozens of the 
fnmiJy Liniment for my ncgrocs. 1 wnnLto pur-
cha'5c' jt nt the wlwksnlc pi-ic(P, and will thank 
you to ship me 1,y Slwnnnah !s(c.1rncr one gr~,s 
ofcnch kincl. 1Jc;:, r:-; . \.. rr .. Stcwai-1 & Co. wJll 
p:1y your bill oa l)l'C•:'-{'JJtation. 
• 1tc~pcctfully1 J.DtEs DAu1to-w."' 
'fJ1<' best pal!-01\ 'i uf rl1i-: Liuimcnl art! FarriC'rs 
,uul \'"('krin:wy 8lLl"g"t'011~. lt l1c•oJ~ Gall!-i1 Poll• 
cdl, nuU ,rount?.:, rcmo,·r-; Swclliugs :1111..l j~ 
\\vrth millions c,r <.lollflri to F;trmcr~, J,in•r.Y• 
Bll'H, ::-tul'.k-g1·01rc."r.i, Shecp-rai~u~ arnJ lhc1l:>e 
ha.Yinc- horse-; o_;· c-atllC'. ,rhat a. J,',irri('r C'Uu11ot 
<l1J for .... $20 the Cclltnur Li11i111<·11L 1dll du at, a 
trifling cost. 
These Liniment,;; arc warmnkll lJy t.be pro-
prietors nnd a bottle 1\ ill ltc gh·cn t'l uuy J.-'ai·• 
rieror l?h,-sfoiau who dcbires to tc::.t them. Sohl 
crcrywhei-e. J. ll. Ross & co., 4ti Dey Street, 
Ne"· York. 
Oastoria. 
fa ..1 plca'-a11t and perJCcl 1mbslilt1I C', ju all ca• 
r,l'-:, for Castor OH. Ca.<:.torfo. is the rcsuJt, of an 
old I>J.iybician'i; effort. to pruducc, for his o,rn 
prachcc, nn ellCcth c calll:1.rtir, pJ L"c.1:-aut t-0 the 
lafl.le and free from griping. 
Dr. t=:unncl Pitcher, of Hyunnia, }fa, ... <1, 1 MIC· 
ccedcd in comLi11ing, without tho u:sc of alcohol 
-a pur:;aliYc ageut., us plcnsnut. to take as hon• 
er, au<.l which contaius all the 1.lesiralJlc prop~ 
crties of Castor Oil, 
lt is adapted lo all ages, but is cspeciu.lJy rcc-
ommeu<lccl to mothers as a reliable rcwe<ly for 
all tli.".iort.lcrs of ihe stomach and bowles of chit~ 
tlreu. It is cc t·l~lin,_ agrcen.Lle, a.bsolute]y harm• 
Jes:-, aud cheap. lt should bo used for wind 
colic, sour ~tom.rich, worms, cost ircness, croup, 
&c., then chilurcn can ha Ye sleep and mothers 
may rcsL 
J. D. HOSS & Co., of 41) DEl' Slrcct, New 
York, arc the solo proprictoi·s ofCaslori11, after 
Dr. Pitcher's rcC'ipe. l~cb. ::!6-w13 
SHERIFF'S SALE , 
J•:JUclinc. Gc.--sling, ct ul.} 
\'ti. Kuox Common Pkt\S 
F.liialJct lt lies:-liug ct. ~1 l. 
B y YIRTUE ofnn Order ol'~t1.lc it1s1ted out. 
of the Cmtrt of Common Pl cos of I{ nox 
Count.v, Ohfo, aml to iuc dii'ectcd, I wat offer 
fol' i-ak•, at the lioor of the Court Hou se, in )11. 
Yernou : Kuox county, Ohio, 
On 1llonclay, Auyu8l it!,, 1S76, 
,\t 1 0 1dock, I'. )I., of flaill day, tbe fo11owing 
t.lc~crilJetl laud:; ant.l tenements, to-wit: Situate 
in Kuox County aud 8tntc of Ohio, namely :-
Lot nnm"IJc1· IG, in '.fowushlp 7, in Range 12, 
C"nitc<l Stales )Iilitary Lant.ls rn said Knox Co. 
J)oundcd and described as follows: llegi.nning 
at the North-west corner of' said lot lG at a. post 
witness a black oak 5 juches in diameter benrti 
Korth 821° E 18½ liuks dis tant; also a white 
o~,k 4 iuehc.3 iu diameter bears South 26° East 
15 links, th ence Ea.st one hundred and sixteen 
ancl one half rod;, to a corner; wilness a maple 
12 iuchesiudiamcter be:.irs Korth52°East Jl½ 
links; also a SWC'Ct maple 9 inches diameter 
bears Rou th 36° ,v 5} Jinks; theuce South 5.1° 
,v 137,8,52 rods tv the South-east.corner ofsait.l 
lot, thence west 116:·19,S rods to the Soulh•west 
corner of i-;aid lot, wHncss :1 Burr oak 11 htchc:,; 
ju <liamctcl' bears South S.5° E 4i links distant j 
ibcuce North 34° East 137,DlG rods totbe place 
of heginlling; cslilllated to contain One hwtrl• 
red (100) acres more or less. The above dcscd• 
bed tract of Janel including also a. piece of land 
heretofore so]d out of the South-cast corner of 
the same survry and excepting from the n.lJoyc 
<L strip of one ro<l wide tu.ken frolll the South• 
we::;L corner thereof and extendiug from the 8. 
\V. corner uloug the we~t_linc until it intcr.--,ec l8 
tho Mount Vernon and :Norlh Liberty Jtoatl. 
Apprnisednt $,0007 
Terms of Sale: One-third in hand, one-third 
iu oue year, aml one.third fo two ye:trl"", the 
Uefcrrrd p:n.·mcuts tu hear intei-etit aml he I:'<' • 
cured b)- mOr~~:1gc on tile prC>mL-;es bold. 
JOUN }I. AmlS'.l'RO;r;G, 
Sheriff Kuox County, Ohio, 
\\"ut. (' ,Cooper, Attorney for Pl'ff. 
J nl:, 'ci1 lSili,-w.J t:lti,,)I.) 
------------·· 
DANNATT & BRO., 
Lcnnber Dealers 
~'oot Bt•oontc SI., E, U,, N. 1.-., 
" ~ill arrnuge with Saw :M ills aud Dea1 t>r8 iu 
Lumbe1• to dispose of , vnlnut t1ml 1\'hitc ,voo<l 
at rcta.il prices in New York, 
J'if:r Send for circular 1·outaininti iu~ll'UC'· 
liuus for sawing and rnlc of cJ1a •·g-c~. Liberal 
adya.nccs ma.de, 
.\-'.l"l'.\CIHIEN'l' NO'l'l(;J:: , 
George llughco;, }13cfure T. V. ParkC', .J. 
,·~. P. , or Clinton, township, 
.T. P. ]Jn.tdfonl. Knox county, Ohio. 
Ox the 1:?th day of June, .. \ . n., 18iG, 1-=t\ ill Justice h-:mell an order of attachment iu 
the abov<" ea-;c for the sum of forb-. .fivr dollar::; . juac 23w3 DlJXBAR &.LE;s"XO~. 
R(!l (STATf COlUMN. 
;No. 161. B IUCK UO[SE on corner of High 0:.. \\\•,.;t 
:,,;rrccl---contaii \S 10 rooms and good ct>Jhlr 
-good ~,-ell and ci<.:tern,:-frnit--barn, &<' ., in a 
go?d n~:ghbor_hood, a.na a ~plcndid loC'ation.-
l'ncc, ~,000 rn three payment~-Or will trade 
for a good :Far1t1 of "iJ t.o 100 acre~ Ull(l will puY 
difference if an,·. · 
. No. 162, 
F O.Il. RE~T-•-Storcroom on \Jaiu " r •1 in a 
~ooll lot·ation•--immc<lint,:: 111•.~"c ·inn' "ill 
Uc giYcu. Itcut J01y ! 
No. 161, 
B l!! ( I{ HOl"SE, OJI Buroc~-- :-St., He.tr ( i;.1r: t•(1;1f..1in ~ ~jx niom'5 ;md goo1l cdl~lr; ;JrJutl 
well and d:-tcrn; fruit; good baru, !-"l:thk-awl 
~hc,h. Thi'- i1- a deo:ir£i0lc property, in :t -~nr1d 
nci.~hhorhood, a -"pknclid lotation, :rnd will ht• 
sold 011 loug- timC', or on paYlllCDr5 to ~u it l ht 
purcha.<.:rr, at. -~:?,000, wi1h ~i. n ~1·,v Jih<>ral (lj,. 
eonnt for ia:hort 1);n·mr11t.:, 01· ta 'i ]J 1/ l) wn. 
bargain here. · 
Xo.160. 40 .\CHEl':> 'l'DfBJ::H J,_\Xl> I:\ COJ,F~ { 'ouut~-, lllinoi~, 4 mi11•:s frmn \..,hm<ir0 
on the lmlinn~poli.--: & :-:11U1t Loni·~ Jtnilro:1<1, 7 
miles from Charlei-!on, the~ eounty -"C:.tt. of Coli , 
con11t.,·1 in a thirkly ~C'ttlc<l neighb<trhood-li 
fcnee<l on iwo siricti-well wntrred bv a '-mall 
i-h-cam of runujng water. "\Yill ~1·li (,n lonr; 
time nt ~00 ,,itli :1 Jihc-r:-il U.iscount for '-horr 
time or c:.i'-h, or will cxch..rngl' fol' p1\.1J)ertr in 
)lf . Y~ruon. ;11111 differcnc·e ifitn.L p:-iid i11 c:.i~h. 
"-o. 1 ;ss. H o,:~E :twl Lot Oil r:o:•ntOJJ -'!., ll l'.'t' (.1 ,l! U· bier aycuue. Jion~e conwin thr('e room:) 
and celfar-1,len1y of fruil. l.'rirt~ fi.,0-<111. tim r~. 
of ;o..10 per month-" ith lfo,eounl ft•r c,1 ... i) dow11. 
Xo, 1;,2. 
GOOD bttiltliD~ Lot on Cnrti ... un l"l n, ,,r tn na_,. St.-a corner Jot. Price $l(NJ in pay-
ment,; of ~ pC'r JU'Jnlh or :my other t<·rms to 
suit the purchasr. llerc i!-. n h:1t!rain rind nn 
exct:"lknt chance for ~wolleapital. 
Xo. 153. 
E XCELl...,E~ l' lmil<ling Lot corner Br-.,w1,.· nucl Cltcstnut.sll'ccts. l'lenty of good fruit 
on this Jot. ,nn sell on long time o.t tbe lo,;• 
price of~;.539 in payment-; to M1:t lhc p11rC'l1Mc-r. 
}1.. barg:1111. 
No. 1.16. 
40 so. 120, 160. 210 ,md t~o 
, . \.( 'JU-:s iu ,roodlmry County, Jow:i. 
Sioux Cily, eonlaiufo,2 a population of-1,000, j.., 
the t'Omdy ~C'nt of ""\\ oodbury County. 'fhc'-(' 
tract.':! of laud W<'re C'oterctl ci;.d1tC'en y~nn; a.:;o. 
Titlc- 1\ttcut ftom CHilcd f:tnte:s Gon•rumcat, 
and pcrfact in l:'Yf?ry re:--ped, JiC's within 1 mik 
of the Yi Hage of )fo,-ille and \ Voolfdal<', ll<'.lr 
the center of the couut;·, an<l ore watt.'rr tl l,r 
small ~t.rcams of runuing w:•ter. ,rill c~clinu;!1\ 
one 01· aU of thc~e trn<"t'3 at $10 J)C'r acre for g-ood 
farm· lands ju Knox counly, or .~ootl prop,.•rtr 
in ~LL !\...,,ernon, and <lifl"ercncc-, if nny, pai,l in 
ca.-:h--or ,~ ill sell 011 long time at aho\·._, prie( . 
No• US. 
R .\I LHO.\ n 'l'ICKF.T:-3 lJ1mgl1! ~rn,l r ltl ::t rcJ.ucetl rates. 
l'i o. 1:J/!j. 
Lot.oJJ Oak ~!!"(•l·t, f'cucccl, pri<·1• .................... 1, .. 
Lot Oil Onk :-.tl'f')tl foHc-N.l, pril'l.', ........ a •••• ~oq 
Lot on Oak i.ll'('ct, fenced, prir ....... .. ........ ~:iU 
Lot on Oak ~tr<'etkfcnccd, prk'l' ............... ,;1)(1 
Corner Lot on (h · ~trect, frnced, prkc ..... :;00 
Corner Lot. on Boynton :m,l Cet.1~1r1 prfrc ... :iUfl 
No.126. 
20.\.(' P.ES (~oocl Tiu1lX'r l,:m,l, &Uh, Oak 
aud JJic.-kwy, ju Marion rrwp,, IIcurr 
county, Ohio, 7 miko; from Lcip,ic on Dayton 
& Michi~an Railroad, .j milc.'i from llol_gnte, on 
the Bahimore1 PHbbur~ & Chica;;o 11:.iilroad. 
Soil rich bfock loam. l'riee ~-!00-:-;:](H) clown, 
1.mlanct.· iu oHc nnd two yc:.u-s. 
No. HJ. 
F rnsT )JOnTC:.\UE :s-on:~ ruJt s .11,1,. 
,ru1 Etll ... 1ralltt•e and makl' thtl!l bc-;1r Tt·n 
per cent. intcrc,t. 
I F YOU W.\.~'l' '.£0 la-y .\ l,O'l', IF YOU W.\:S-'.l' 'l'O Sl:LL .\ J.<)T, II' 
YOli W.L.'i"T TO ll"C"Y A noc:;;u, ]F Y(H" ,r_\:--;T TO 
!!ell u. ltou.:e, if you want to IHI~- a farm, if you 
want to seH a. farm, if you 1ra111 lo loan mnuty, 
if you want to borrow money, in ~hort, if you 
want to MARE J\J"OSEY, ("<lil (l)l .. J. N. HJ•nd--
dock, Over 1•ost OUic•~. 111. \-1•rn<H1, 0. 
~ Hors<~ an1l lm,<.:'!Y 1,1•111; no t~·,)11b!r 01· 
C:£!!..nse to shou• Farm.:1. J ,·h. u, 1s; l. 
I•ROIU.'I'E iX01.'j(.:J;. 
'-TOTlC-1: U:l HEftEnY 1hat 1hl' foll,J\\lllg 
...l" named .\dminh-tndor.._, J:~l"C'lltors :.111d 
Uuo.n]inn ~, J1arc ilk<l in the• nfli_,•f' <if" the Knox 
County l'HOBA'fl-: t'OL 1:-r, 1 l11' 1i~ :1,·c•iJ\lJ1\.., :tnd 
voud1er for i5cltlcmt·nl : 
Daniel "\\-il -..:on, I'..x(•('ll!nr .. r .Jni111 ,rnsonJ 
JC'C'{':l~l'll.-rln:1]. 
)fie-Imel "\\":mdt."r1 .\rl111r, of Frc\lt.-rid; .. Rice. 
-J"'.nli,1l. 
Jame-; t:n.1u11lx,J1, .\Jmr. of Ell:1 ""ibr,n,--
l...,j1rnl. 
Harlba.11cam, Cu.o rtlian of DC'll n, am, d ~il. 
-Final and Partial. 
l\losr-:s C. J3011c, Gu~rtl. of l:lh'.r.bt.'1 h nur~◄ 'l',­
ParlU<l. 
.Amo Howl', Gu:\nl. of Eli.::;.lltc; h 1.P(·kwuod1 
ct aJ.-PartiaJ and ri1rnl. 
Rob~rt :-:-i:1pp1 Gu:trtliun c,r E·li th ( ,nu. -
Finni. 
8imon lliYilhi, ... , (;1rnrd. nf l-'r,111l,,.Ji11 \dam~. 
-1,"ill:tl. 
D. & ", .r, :--11·0111,,, 1:.\cr11t,,r, 11 1· .J. Jl." rniJle 
-Partial, 
.lo~qlh Lcpfo~, t:a~;rJ.of.Jol,11 ,1 \", l' rmc-r, 
- l'tlrital, 
Elizabeth B. Strong. Guard. 01 \\. 11. ~,rung, 
et al.-Final aud Partial. 
Gideon Elliott, Executor of Samuel De Yoe.-
Partial, 
Catharine :llatltc11 ,, Guardian of Dnuiel P, 
lfnthc,i;-e,-Pnrlial. 
Amos now, ExecuLvr of X. S. Lockwood.-
Partial. 
Amos Uumhcrt, Guar<linu of .I.. )I. and W. C. 
Ilumbctt.-Parlial . 
S.D. YouDg,&\dm,ofII .. \., Fr~vd,tl.cccasctl.. 
- l•in:.1l.. 
L. " :• Ponte, C,11,1rdiau or (ico.i:gc ll. Long, 
-Partial. 
Jame:1 ll:!llltJJcl, Ou:.1rdi,m of Clllil, ,rni::on, 
cL al.-P:uual. 
Pcrsong intereslc<l m(lv file ,,ril L,t cxce11• 
tiou.'i lo nny of said accOnutti or to nny iteut 
thereof, on or IJeforc the 23th day of July, 18i6, 
at which time :--aid arcount~ will be for f1r:i.ring 
and 1,1ct.tleme11t. Ji.~\.. 1''. Glt:EEP., 
July 4, 'iG,-,,3 Probate Ju1lg-r. 
J, B. McKENNA, 
IIav.i.11:; ho11glu 1hr t't1tirc :-t(J(•k or )[l'lmrin, 
,rykoff & Co., l.'OH!-bliug uf 
G1•anite 19.la.t•b]e 
l\.£C>NUM:EN"TS, 
Iron and Slate Marbleizerl mantels, 
&<·., &c., nuuo1mces lo the cJdieus of Knox 
and adjoinin g- counti('S that 11c h preparer! to 
fornish work at chcnpcr mk:s than ,·,-rr b('forc 
sold for in )[t. \" crnon. · 
_7"::i}'- Call n11d !-!CC '"'1'l'd111 c11 ... of ,r 1 ► l'k :uni 
learn- prices, 
,~ Remember tbr plac· 1•-lli:.rh :-c lre t, <.. 1r. 
nc-r of:Mulhc1·rr, )H. \ ernon, Oh io. 
Ap~il2Ht! _________ _ 
Tht•n; wi II br rnanr, ,, ho r r , ork i.l 1, 1 d 1(' fa ... ti. 
io11 t1bJc miner~!) ~priu_~-"' in ln·-go11e year,, 
whoi::c pocket~ " ill not Jlr•rmit t)1e111 to J,•nyc 
this year, as all um~t vii,;it. till' Cr nknni:d . ,re 
adYise i; uch lo buy 
'l'1t1·1·uut·8 SclC;i;cr .\1,cl'i<-111. 
drink H, ~et ~ood from j1, ~n.,·r m<>rn' Y, :111<l 
YisitPJ1ila.dclpJd :1 , .\ wv1·t.l to lhc wj.,\~ 'ii n1~ 
ficicnt, 
"OJ,u JJY .\T.L vnn.,t,J~r:-. 
New Onulibus Line. 
I-IAVI~U iMnght the Omni:m -c.-; litl C>ly 
· ownct.1 l,y Mr. Dennett amt lt r. ~aniler• 
~011, I um relldy ti) nn,wcr all ~all1 fo ;_· tukiug 
passengers lo ttnd frnm !lie Jta1h-oa(l'-; an<l will 
:th,o carry ))CJ'f-Olt." to and from l'ic• ... ~i<.'s in the 
countl'y, Onk•rs kll at th1· Ucrgin lJQl1-.;e Trill 
be promptly tiH~ud~d to. 
Aug9y ' ,I~ .l. f-;C.\LT8. 
.\thulnistrato1•'s l';oti<>c . 
'11liE undersigned has been llul~· a~pointed 
..L end qoalilie<l by the Probate tout-t of 
Knox couuty6a, A,lniinistralor Qfthc Estate of SC.AU A. EA'l'O:N, 
late ol' Knox county, 0.1 <lecc11.$icd. All persons 
iodcbted_f,o ~Rid Estate ar(' requested to make 
immcll iu.tc payment, and those having clnims 
against :::o icl F~tnle, will present them duh-
proved to the uut.lC'rsj::rnPd for allownrn·r , nni..l 
pnymeut. AIJ~TEH. .. \. ~lI:JiHIX , 
july•1w3" . \rl mi ni -;irn to;- . 
~\tit ,tu,l ~buuor. 
Trousers obtain ed on c redi t arc brcccllcs 
or trust. 
i![ilk is om ftrst drink, but we come to 
the bier at fast. 
13clknap's brother Cauinet ofiicer,; call 
him their Sill-y-bub. 
A sequel to the recent excitement in lard 
-The earthquake in Greece. 
A polite way of puttino- it-Troubled 
with a chronic indisposition°to exert ion. 
What species of Joye is that which is 
ncYer reciprocated? A neuralgic affec-
tion. 
1\'hy is crcry teacher of music nccc ·sari-
! y a good teacher? Because he is a sound 
instructor. 
Those s triking Berlin compositors ought 
lo try and settle their troubles by calling a 
confer ence at Ems. 
Why should you be justified in picking 
the pockets of a vender of engravmgs ?--
Because he has pictures. 
Sharpshooters ought to be persons of 
high moral character, as good nilm; nrc 
their chief characteristics. 
What is the diJference between a sailor 
and a beer drinker? One puts his sail up, 
and the other pttts his ale down. 
''ilcrc now, none of your slack," as the 
potato bug remarked when a Jersey farmer 
came at him the otl1er day with a haucU'ul 
of lime. 
"f"f you wi:,h to ,·i:•-.il the toml, of vour 
couutry's father just jmnp into my ·car-
riage," said a ,r:Lo;;J1iugton hackdriver to 
Dom l'cdro. 
It i,;gil'en on the authority of a New Or-
lc~ns P."P"r that there is in that ci ty a hog 
wtth !us cars so far back that he cannot 
hear himself squeal. 
"Mike, a11d is it ycrsclf that can be aflher 
tcllin' me how they nrnkc icc-crmne?"-
"In troth I can. Don't they bake them in 
<>owld OYCll!-l, to be sure?" 
,\ necktie ,·cndc1· who got his choler np 
and ittrncd choker, was fined 3 and costs 
f<ir a breach of the peace the other day in 
:S orw1ch, Con~neck-hc-cut. 
An Irishman having been told that the 
price of bread had been lowered, exclaim-
ed, "That is the first time I eyer rejoiced 
at the fall of my best friend!" 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
ON .\ND Al:'TEP. .\PRH, ls1', 1876, TI'.,\ IXS 
\\'ILL RUN AS J:'OLLOWS: 
EAST :BOUND Tl\AINS. 
STATIOSS I No. 1. I No. :;. I No. 7. I No. o. 
Columbns.'12:20 P . .\C G:30 P,\[ 1:00.A:-.I 7:10.ut 
Newark ... 1:20 u 7:30 " :?:0~ " S:~-5 H 
Dresden J. 2:08 " S:2:{ " 2:-30 " D: 1:1 " 
Coshocton. 2:·Hi " 8:,53 " 8:15 " 10::!0" 
Dennison .. 3:1,J 11 10:20 " 4:'.:!:3 ' 1 ll:30" 
Cadiz June 4:25" 11:10" 5:15" J:IS 11 
Steub'uvi'e 5:25 " 12:00.\M 6:03 " 3:30 " 
Pittsburg,.. 7:15 " 2:00 " -7:50 " 5::20 " 
Harrisburg 3:45 AM 11:20 41 3:55 P:\I .......... . 
lfaltirnore.. 7:3:3 " 6:25 u 7:35 ' 1 ••••••••••• 
,vn.shi'gt'n 9:02 " 9:07 " D:07 " 
Philad'lp'n 7:35 " 13:30 " 17::.!0 11 •••••••••• 
New York. 10:25 " 6:45 u 10:26 " .......... . 
Boston ...... 9:05P'1 6:15A).( ...................... . 
Pullman Drawin[ Room and Sleepin[ cars 
.ATL\CHED TO .H,L TlllWL.GU TU.\T~-(' 
'l'hc t,·cutcuninl E:q,osici,m ,~t the 
()ity ol' l'hilatlclphia , 
OptnB .. ~Iay 10, i·nd closes ..LYoi·cmber 10, 10i6. 
Excursion Tickets ou ,•q;Jc at all 00ic1..,~ of this 
Cumpany, from May 1, to November ·1, 18/G. 
WEST BOUND TRAINS. 
8TATJ0."8 I No.~. I No.(). l 
N cw York .... ....... !1:2.J.ur 
PhiladeFa 7:20AM 12:5,)PM 
Pittsburg.. 6:00PM bl.).Dc 
Steubinvil 7:20 H 3::l7 u 
C'adiz J nc. 8: l l " 4:38 " 
Dennison.. 8:3.3 " 5:3.J " 
Dresden J. 10:19 " 7:2,j " 
Newark. ... Jl:02 " 8 :20 " 
Columbu~. 120<JA?>I !J:1:j" " 
Indiana.p's 6:20 " 6:10P){ 
St.Louis ... 2:15 PM 8:10.ur 
Xo. JO. I Kl•. :t 
5 :,1,)l''.\[ 
9:10" 
~:30.DI 3:00P)[ 
10:ll " ,'j:31 11 
11:11 " 6:-1.J " 
11:.15 " 7:50 " 
1::H P:'ll !);,):]" 
2:20 " 10:..J0 " 
:i:'lO " 11:,j() " 
11:'.1,:i " .......... . 
S:10 .• Hl .......... . 
'l'h.rough Cars to Louisville, Saint Louie;; allll 
Chicago. 
,v. L. O'JUtlEX, 
f:\'llt'r:il 'Pa .... ~.lllml Ticket Agcut. 
D. "'· C.\.LD\VELL, Gencrnl llfanage~ 
COLU)IBUS, Oft ro. 
£'\ pril 28, l SiG. 
=--=~=~ Jlolotcin Cows, BuU.in1orc ,uul Ohio ll;aifroa,I, 
Hol:;tcin cows arc growing iu popularity. TDIE CARD-Ix .EFFECT Ar1nL 10, 1SiG. 
The Society of Shakers, at West Pittsfield, .EASTWARD. 
Mass., report ,cs follows: One cow, sewn STATIONS. I so. JJ. I ,:,;o. 3. I so. 5. 
years old in tho spring of 1875, calving Leave Chicago ......... [ 7,40,DI s,.52.AM/ 5,0SPM 
J\Iarch 17, hns given on an average, 20 Arrive Gm-rctt.. ....... , 5,•LJPM 2,0.iPM 10,2Jr.M 
quart,, per day to the present elate. I test- Leave Gauctt.......... too,t,, o •o " l0,30 " 
cd her milk in butter from the 13th of " Defiance ......... 15,3., " s:3-1 " 11 4S " 
J1mc for seven days, during which time " Fostoria ......... 1,::m " 5,tii " 1;3:2.nr 
" Tiffin............. 8, l~ " 5,40 " 1,GG !' 
she made l~! pow1cls of nice butter, with no .ArriveChicago Juuc .. V,10 " 6,30" :!,1.5" 
extra fcccl and no more than a common LctwcSandusky ........ 7,-,.~ " u, tO ' 1 
'1·1 cl " Monroeville..... ~,30 " 6 00 " pasture. 1c sccon co,"·, 8ix yem"ti old in " Chicago June ... n,:m " r.;4.3 " z,:10" 
the spring of 187J, calved September 22, ArriveShelby June ... 10,0,, " 7,1.3 " o,20" 
lR " M.ans:tiekl.. ... ... J0,3J" 7,1)" 3,i'i~" 
CALIFORNIA! 
' 
TU.E CllH.:.\.GO S• '\"ORTH•WE:-;TERS I::AlI.W.\Y 
.Ernbrat•es umler one 1nanagemcnt the Great 
Tnu,k Uaihrav Lines of the ,Yest and Xorth· 
WL'-"t, and ,yitllit,; numerous branches and con• 
ncction;,:, forms the i:;hortcst and q_nickc~t route 
hctwceu Chicago and all t)Oinh; in llli.noi..;;, Ne• 
hra.<1ka, )Unnesota, Wi~co11sin, )Iichi~n, Iowa., 
California, and the ,rcstcrn Tcnitorie~. Its 
Oiuuha ._t-; Calil01·nia Liu~, 
f"i lhc shortest and Lc.:1t route for a.ll points iu 
Korthern Illinois, Iowa, Ncbniska, Dakotab 
Co1o:-ado, Utah, Wyomi□g, Nen1da, Oregon 
California, China, Japan aud AustrniUa. lts 
C'hicago, Jlatlison .t St. Paul Linc 
Is the short line for Korthcrn ,nsconsin and 
:Minnesota, and for Madison, St. Paul, Minne 
apalic;;, and all points in the North-west. Its 
' 
' 
ll'inoua ancl St. 1•cte1•s Line 
rs the ou]y .(outc for ,nnona, Rochester, :Mtlll-
karn, Owatonna, St. Peter, New Ulm :md all 
points in Southern and Central l'linncsota. Its 
. 
Green Bay anti illarqucttc Linc 
Is the only line for Janesville, Fond Du Lac 
\Vatertown, Oshkosl1, Appleton, Green Bt1.y, 
Escanaba, Keqauncc, l\ln,rguette, Houghton, 
Hancock and tile Lake Superior Country. lb 
Ii r'rccJ>Ort anti Dubuque Line 
h the only route for Elgin, Rockford, Freeport 
and all points via l•~rccport. Its 
(,'lticago anti ltlilwa.ul,cc Linc 
fa the old Lake Shore lloute, and is the onl) 
one pas:<-:ing through Eyanston, Ili3hland Park 
1''orcs~ Lake, ,raukrgan, Racine, Kcno~ha to 
l-lilwaukce. 
'
Puhnau 1•a1a.ce Ca1·s. 
This i,; the O.NLY LlNE running these c:1.rs 
between Chiea!!O aud Saint PauJ, Chicago and 
l\Ulwaukcc, or Ghicngo and ,vinona. 
At Omaha. our Slcef)ers connect with U1c 
0\-e.rland Sleepers on t 1e Union Pacific Rail• 
road for all points west oft lie Missouri River. 
On the arrh-alofthc trains from the East or 
R011th, the train~of the Chicago & Northwestern 
Rttilway leave CHICAGO as follows: 
FOP. COUXCIT, BLUFFS, O.\LIJJA _\ND 
()_\.LIFORNIA, 
rrwo through trains cla.ily, with Putman Palace 
Drawiug l-toom and Sleepiug Cars through to 
Council Rluffa. 
FOR ST. PAUL and MIXXE,\POL1S, Two 
through trains claily, with Pu.lnLau I'al.1cc cars 
attached on hoth trains. 
J:'OR GREEN BAY and !AKE SUPERIOR 
Two trains daily, with Pu.II man Palace Cars 
attached, and ruuoing th1·ough to Marquette. 
l"''OR MIL,VAUKEE, Four through trains 
daily. Pullman Cars on night trains, Parlor 
Chair Carson day trains. 
FOR SPART,\ aml WINOX.\. and points 
in Minnesota. One through traia daily witl 
Pullman Sleepers to ,vinoua. ' 
I 
FOP. DUBUQUB via l,'reepor; two through 
trams daily with Pullman Cars on night lr::i..in 
FOR SP-\RTA and WINONA and points i, 
1Iinnc'iota. Oue through train daiJv, with Pul 
man Sleepers to " ~inona. · 
l 
For DUBUQUE and LA CI'.OSSE, via Clin 
ton, two through train~ daily, with rulman cars 
on night l~ain to McGregor Iowa. 
TOlt SIOUX CITY aml Y,\NKTOX T,rn 
trains_ daily. Pulma11 Cars to :Missouri ,~alley 
Junction. 
}'OR LAKE Gl•~KEY.\ four train,,; daih-. 
FOR UOCKFORD, J .\NES VILLE, KEXO 
SJI.\, STERLING and olher voints YOU ca, 
have from two lo ten train!'i daih-. ' · 
l 
NEW YORK O.fticc, No. 415 Ilroadwav·-· 
Boston Office, No. 5 State street; Omaha Office 
253 Farnham street; San Francisco Office, 121 
Montgomery street; Chicago 'l'icket Office, 6:. 
Clark street, nn?er Sherman TI ousc; Corner o 
Canal and Madison streets; Kinzie street De 
11ot, corner ,v. Kinzie and Cunal streets: ,vell 
street Depot, corner ""ells and Kinzie streets. 
For rates or in formation not nttaiuable fron 
! 
f 
s 
your home ticket ngents, ~ply to 
MAR, IN IIUGIIITT 
I'd,. ~Ii, 1iG. 
General Su~rrntende~t. 
W. II. STE~NinT, 
General Passenger Agent, 
l 
1 TJ, und after four or fire days her milk " Mount Vernon 11/iO u 9,12 " i,5!:>" 
iros reserved by iLself and set for cream " Newark .......... l,OOP" 10,1.; ", 5,IO" CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION, 
after letting the calf suck what it would Columbus....... z,4.; " 11,40 " 9,30" PIIILADEr,PIIflLl, PENN. ' 
th1·ec times a day. From the su.rplus of Zanesville....... 2,2.3 " 11,33 " 6,30" TIIIS GRE.\.T IKTERNATION,\L EXJ fI 
se ,·en cl"V' I 1· ! 0 · J · th b tt Wheeling ........ f>,.,O " 510,,,r 102.3" HITlON, DESIGNED TO CO)DIBMO 
: .... ' ounc 11 we1g ung e u er, '" h. , - 00 I e oo "I 9 ,,- ]UTE THE ONE IlUKDRETII ANNIVJ•Cl'. 13 pouncl f fi ti l cl · t t 1 ,. a.". mgtoi1...... ',' _ .\,',' 0,:. ,, • ,-·~. r,,,' -
· 
8 o a no ar c e, an Ill O a Balhmore ........ 8,.,0 6,.06 l0,1., S.\RY O~' A)tEIU()_\N INDEPENDEXCE 
qmu1tity per day, after three weeks of tho Philadelphi.t ... l,20r,r l0,4.3 " 2,3:;" WH,L OPEN MAY TENTH, AND CLOSE 
t.imcofthecn.lfsuckiJJg,she badavera~ed New York .. .... 5,10" fi,0.3" 6,15" NOYE~UU~R.TENTll 18i6. AlltheNations ' 
from 24 to 2(; quarts per day of milk. :No- No. 1.5 leaves Chica.go daily C'XC'C'pl Sumlar. of the "rorld and all the States and Tenitories 
Yembcr 24. 1874, I bou~ht a thoroughbred Wt;::iTWARD. of the Union will participate, brin•ing togethe, 
jmpohr~ecl Ho11'trin bul Jone year old past, STATIOX8. I ~o. 2. I XO. s. I NO-!. ~~:s~~!ch~~;Ic:ihi~!~~~~~!:c:!r::r1~l'~l:i~~ 
and . is gain in ten months is 400 pounds, erie~, manufachuing achievements minera 
makmg an n vcrage of 40 pounds per month Lerwc New York.···· · 1 s,:3.J.nc1 26,5500~P~ specimens, and agricultural 1,roduc:t; ever ex 
and not on hi!\h feed. They are a fin~ " PhiJadelJ)hia. ... l:3, li'iJ';\[ 10, l0 "• bibitcd. The ~rounds de,-otcd to the Exhibi (,'rowing stock "f"'C good r d d I " Baltimore······ ,J,OO u 11 •,30 ,, tion arc situated on the line of tl1e Pcn11°,,·Jv,·1 
I 
-
t'I " , u o , .1ee ers, an " ,vashington ... ,,, t.1 " " .J 
can say with all freedom, that they are in ,vheeling.. ..... 3,..J..) " 1'1s,oo.-,o\3/- ,ls ,'01,7~ :; p~~rf~lll~i(o~~J~1 i~~~:~~?!i~:r~~,~~~!~{~i1°~ t 
my rstinuition the best for market, milk- " .7.auesvillle...... fi,:).) " •· 1 • 1 • 1 1 ' 
'· t J « e 40 w HCl..l arc c.recte( l 1c lawest huildin_gs eyer con rr~, vu ter, c 1ce;c, oxen and beef of any Newark ......... 7,.35 " 1 30r;u u r:u t t u fi f 1 '=' -thoroughbred stock now known in the " Columbus ...... lJ,1:5" u;l.o" J3ot1 srucc - ve.o t_1ci;ecoveri~-7anarea.offift) 
" u t y 8 39 " 2 22 " -, ', 1 " acrcs.am.J costrn:r ~,,ooo. ,000. ] he total numhct couutr,·. 1 should be 1ileascd to show the ,uoun ernon , •r f b 11 t d J t~ 
b , ' -·· ---'-' UansfieJd - ? " ' " '1:0 "- o tu c rngs_cr~c c or e.1mr.11osc.o.(Jhc..Exhi 
a. O\:C ..... $,;,ruu.p~to nny and al~ " Shelby June ... lO,lO" 4125 " 10,10 " 01hon 1s over one rnm re . 
p!ca,ed to call. Arrivechlcago June .. 10,40 " 5 oo " 10;30" THE FENNSYLV ANIA RAILROAD 
" Monroeville., .. 11,20 " 5:50 " TIIE Gr.EAT 'l'llUNK LINE• A,ND Illack '.l'ootll ill Swine, " Sandusky ....... 12,05PM 6,.'lO " 
, - Cl · J 10 4- 5,.,o" 10,3J-" t'ast lUnil Route or the u. States Thi, ailment may l,c caused by inJ·ury to =,~,·• .11.cago tu1C.. ,.,0 •\~' -
T1ftiu ............ . 11,.">1 G,17 " 11,20" It js the most tlircct convenient nnd econom 
the teeth received by chewing the clry and " }'osloria .......... 12,0t " G 46 " 11,41" ical wny of reaching Philadelphia and this su 
hard kernels of corn. It consist.'3 in decu.y " Defiance.-... ... 1,•17 " s;.J3 " 1,:UAM perb E~hibition from nllscctions of the country 
f th t th 'Tl S . J l .\.rrfrcGa.l'l'etl.... ...... 3,JO " 10,.50 11 2,55 H lts trams lo and from Philacle]phia will pass 
o e ee • ie wrne ourna says:- xo. 1 l through a Grauel Centennial Depot which the 
'
1Duch decayed teeth 1nay be remo,·ecl by Lca.,·e Gai-rrclt......... 3,2.J " fi,.50xi1 ~,00 11 C'ompany ha\-e erected at the Main Entrance to 
th • d ArrireChi('ago ......... 8,LO " i-i,10l';\l ,1,:.,10" the Exllil>iliou Grounds for the a.ccommodatioi 
e same Hli-ilnuncnt a~ a cntii-st would ap- ==:c..::.====='----'-'-'--'---'--'--'-C..:.:"'-----'-- ol' pn~sc.ugers who wish to stop at or start from 
ply to onc·s own tooth un<ler shnilar cir- \V. ( '. QUINCY, Gcucrnl )Ianagcr. the numc1·ous large hotels conti,..,.uous to this 
l 
cmnstruice:;. 'l'hc ~yrr,ptoms of toothache \V}l. FR ... \ 1'KL1~, :Master 'rrnu~portation. ~talion and the Ex.hibition,-a. cinvcnicnee of 
the .grcatC'~t value to yj~itor~, nucl afforded ex 
in swinC' arc similar to those exhibHecl by C[ [ d Mf V & C J b R R dn~1vel.v hr the Pcnnsyh-anfa Railroad which 
Jttankind, Yiz: loss of rtppctitc1 salimtiou eve an J , flrfiOII Q nm ns , , is the only line ruuuing direct to the Ce,:tcn11ia 
or slobbering, hanging the beao, 1nostly to TIME TABLE. h~uillling. Exct~r:-:ion t,rains wil( also Rtop at the l 
t he Riclo which ii:i nflectecl, reevishnCS8 10&.":; hucampment 01 the lalrons of Husbandrv a 
' (,'O IN(t E.\t-J'J'. Elm Station on this roa,I. ·' or nll fear of man, anc hot repulsive " 
l ll ,v1 l i· l I STATlUX8. l l•::0·1rnss1.\cco'x.11,. Fi:T.11,. t'i:T. Tllt•:PJ,NX8YLYANI.\ 1t.\IJ,R0.1Disthe 
t 
Jl'~fl t. 1Cll 1?gs arc cc on strong y grancle~L raiJway organization ia tb.e world . J 
nr·1dulatcd food fur a.ny lcnrrth of time C'lJluinuaU 7,15.\},t 1 •101·~1 ,...... l'~mtrols~,000 mile~ of ro~\dwn~·, forlll.ingcon t 
their tC'cUt 10ay become discoiorccl · but il ColumUus. 12,05PM ri'~o 11 ••••••• .... ·> ao·~;~i tmuous lrncs to Ph1lnclel11Lua, New York Bal 
iR a quc:-;tlon w'hcther the teeth at ilic8amc Ccnferhu'g l 10 11 ~:,,~:~ ;; .•· •• • • .-•• • • .-•• • •• •.:.:_:. :_~:,'.~07 ;·:. timorc and 1Va.<.hingtou, over which Iuxt:riou s ti1uc arc materially iujnrccl. So Iougns no Ml.Lil>crlv 1;:n" - dayallll night ca.rs arc n111 from Chic.1go Sain 
decay or climinution of their substa:nce can Mt.Vcrnoi1 :?,00 " 8/..!-1 " 6 5UA!\T I 6,30 " Lotti:--, Louisdllc, Cinrinnnti, 1rn.liana.pobs Co 
b ti 1 I h·t h Gambier... 2,rn H 8 1l " z,~w :: ~-······.... lumhu.~, Toledo, Clcrelaucl, aml J~ric withou 
t 
e no CCC 1 anc w I e t C appetite and Howard..... 2,2;-; IC 8,:;:~ " , ,46 / · .......... chrrngc of car~. t 
chewing faculties of the animals do not ap- Danville... 2,3:\ IC .fl,0H " S,08 u ........... Its main line is laid with double and Uiin 
1>c:u- dirruni">hcd, no interference will be Gunn........ z,,w " n ~:J " 8 33 " tracks of hen.vy steel rails upon a deep bed 0 
l 
nccc~ .• mry." M illerslJ'rg 3 41 " .:: ........ 10;rn " broken stone ba!Ja.st, aml its Lriclgcs are all irm 
Orrville..... 4:4:! u 2,10.r,M or stone. Its passenger trains arc eqtLippcd wjt] 
f' 
l 
llairyiug in Ohio, 
From reports from 42 factories in Ohio, 
in 187;;, the following averages arc obtain-
er[: ,herago number of cow,; at factory, 
:uo~ ; a,-eragc time of running, ejght 
mouths and four days; aycragc amount of 
milk per cow for the season, 3G42 pound~; 
a\'eragc amount of milk per cow per clay, 
I tJ'.? pound.8 i average amolmt of cheese per 
factory for senson; l 15,0a2 pou nets; average 
nm01mt of money per factory for butter, 
$462.51; amount of milk to a pound of 
cheese, about 10 3-10 potmcl.,;; average 
price of butter sold, 25 cents per pouncl; 
average amount of 1noney per cow for 
cheese, "'35.25; a,·eragc amount of money 
per factory from combined product, $11,-
. 7G4.56; :ffcruge of money }>Cr cow from 
combiued product, $36.70. 
Milking Cows. 
The milk of cows soon afte,· they lta,·c 
rnhcd, contains more butter, ancl is m uch 
more easily cllllmed than it i8 afterwards. 
Aboutft,·c months after calving, the milk 
Hntlcrgoc."i a change, nn<l the cream is not 
only ks.,; in quality, but the buttter g lo-
hulcs arc smaller. The renson why milk 
froths iu churns i!-5 that when it sours, aJ .. 
rohol is formed by the decomposition of 
the sugar of mi lk, and this causes the milk, 
when shaken or beaten, to foam or froth.--
-1 f this froth exists to a Jar!se extent, butter 
will not come, and the nnlk is useless for 
churning pur1Joses. The 1onger a cow is 
milked after calving the less is the yield 
of butler and tho less notu·ishmcnt i,; there 
contained in her milk. 
Tomato 'l'rclliscs. 
A cheap and convenient trellis fortonrn-
locs is a four square frame fo1· every hill.-
lt requires corner post~, each about two 
foci long and one inch square, and three 
pieces of lath, each one foot long, nailed 
011 each of tho four sides. Such trellises 
l'o'-it only a few cent~, and save many times 
their cost in tomatoes. If such a trellis 1,c 
!,laced around ench hill before the plant 
"" fully grown, the fruit will lio kept off 
the ground. It may be made of durable 
wood noel carefully slorecl dttring winter, 
:111d thus will last a score of ycard--cspeci-
all,v if dipped, before u~ing, in a kettle. tif 
u.ml tur. 
'l'clliug the Ago of Shccv. 
.\kro.u .•.... I 5, IV " ........... 4,08 " every known modern iwprovemcnt for comfor 
J!mlsoll ..... I 6,2.3 " ........... 5,50 " a.ud _safety, and are nm a.~ faster speed for great 
1 
t 
llevclantl.. 7,3.3 " .,......... ........... er distances than the trams of any line on the 
continent. The Company has largely increase( 
its ec1uiprncnt for Centennial tra,·c1, n.nd wil GO ING WEST. 
l 
t 
STATIOX~. IEXPJrnsslAcco'N.IL. 1_;• 1~T.I L. J•'i:'I'. l~e prepared to build in Hs own shops locomo 
tivt's and pa'-SCn~n cars at short uot icesufticicn 
to fully accommodate any extra dcmru1d. Th 
unequaled re.sources at the command for th 
f'om11:my guar:rntee, the most perfect n.e(·omm0 
dations for all its pacrorn; duriu•• the C('uteunl 
t Cleveland .. 
Hudson .... . 
Akron ..... . 
Orrville ... . 
llillcrsb'1·g 
Gann ....... . 
Danville .. . 
llowarcl ... . 
Gambier .. . 
Mt.Vernon 
Mt.Liberty 
Centerlm'g 
Columbus, 
Cincin nati 
8,20Air ...... , ................ . 
9,.) l " ............ 8,.~.DI 
10, l:J It ,. • .,.,., •.• 10,.15 II 
1 t, 18 " ............ 2,l;jpJ11 
12,17 " ... .. ....... •J,33 " 
l,1,:;pJ'.l G, I l . \i\I fi,17 " 
1,27 " 7,Fi9 " 6,:jO " 
1,37 IC 7,1:1 H 7,13 H 
1,47 " 7,Zl " 7,:rn " 
2,00 H 7,40 H 8101.) H 6,0/ .\)[ 
2,:H " 8,05 "j ..... .....  0,11 " 
2,3:l u ~11!) " ........... , 7,U H 
3,4:J " 10,0,l " ...•• •. .. .• LO,0;J " 
8,00 " 4,:j0 '' ........... . 
U. ~\. JOXI'-k!, Sup't. 
e 
e 
al Exhihition. 0 
l TH ts MAGXIFICEXT SCEXERY for wliiel 
the Penn~ylvanfa. Railroad fa so justly celeJJra 
tcd presents lo the ~.ravcler over its pcrJect roml 
w~,y an cver•chang,ngfanorama. of river moun 
tam, nud landscape , 1ews m1surpassed .in ou 
.\mcrica. r 
TnE J~ATIXGlST.\.'flOXS on thjs linear 
unequa]cd. Meals will be furnfahed at suitalil 
hours:, ample time a11owed foi- enjo,·ing them. 
C 
e 
EXCUHSION TICKETS, at reduced ,·ates 
will he soJtl at all principal llaiJroad Ticke ' t 
OfficP~ jn lhe ,vest, North-west, South-west. Pittsbnrrrh Fort wamw & ChiC!'.1IJ0 R R ,$3} ... Be sure that your Tfokets read via th 
!!, J _ JJ Ill!, ' ' GrratPeunsdvauia Route to theCcntenninl. e 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
AP.RH, 16, 187G. 
'l'IUINS GOIXG WES'r. 
S1·.\no~s1 FAST BX.I MA11,. IP.\.c. Ex11 !NT, .Ex. 
Pitt1,burg. l,45AM !.l,O(J.\.}I 2,(HJPM 
Rochester 2,.>3 ' 1 10,10 " il,10 '' 
Alliance.. 5,10 " l, 1 OP)[ 5,.'JO " 
Orrville... 0AG " 3,09 11 7,23 " 
Mansfield 8,4S 11 ,i,1.5 " !t,21 " 
Crestline .. a.)V,20 " 0,30 " 9/i.) " 
Crcstline .. ld)!),40 " 4,50,\'.\1 6, 10PM l010(1PM }.,orest .. ... 11,02" 6,23" 7,.:;s" 11,30'' 
Lima. ...... 12,011'.M 8 05 a 9,13 " 12)'10.\.l\C 
Ft.,vaynel 2,10 " 10:4.) " 12,01.ur 2/j0 11 
Plymouth •1,12 " 1,3GP;o11 3,00 " 5,00 " 
Chicago... 7,20 " 5,2.5 " G,50 " 8,20 " 
TitAINS GOING K\8'1'. 
STATIO"siNT. Ex.lFAST Ex.lPAc. Ex.: MAIL. 
Chicago ... 10,201":'IC !\20.UI 5,3;;Viu 5,2.5.nL 
Plymouth 3,30A~r 12,0.3P-'l V,00 " fl,2,3 " 
F~.,vayne o,~o ;: 2,:lo" 11,3.J " l225P.\t 
Ltmn....... s,.'JO 4,20 " 1 50.~M 2/i0 " 
Forest ...... 10,03 " 5,23 " 3,05 " 41 I .5 " 
Crestline .. 11,40 " 6,4.j " 4,10 " 5,.J,) u 
Crestline .. 12,00 M 7 ,O.J " ·1150 " G,OOA ,1 
Mans field 1,2SPM 7 33 " !i,20 " 6'°10 " 
Orrville ... 2,16 " 0;2,) a 7,l2" 0 10 " 
Alfi nnce.. 3,:.iO " 10/i7 c: n,oo " u;4.J 11 
Rochester 5,!'j9 11 1..J0AM 11 , l~ " 2,1 lT':'lt 
l 'ittsburg. 7,0.J " 2,10 " 12,t,;p,1 3,;.:;o " 
Trains No. 3 and G nm dailv . . All others rua 
daily except Snntht.y. l-':R. :MY.Eil.8, 
July 4, lSiG. General Ticket .Agcut. 
FR-\NK 'l'liO)Ll.SON, D. U. BOYD, .Ti,., 
General :Manager. Gen'l Pass'1· .Ageni 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
[SUCCESWRS TO 0. ,\. CIIJLD:" & CO.] 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
-AXD-
IVUOLESALE DEA.LERS 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St. 
Cr.EVELAND, OHIO. 
Al.SO, 
Wcsiel'u Itubber Ag·eney, 
.\. 1-TLt, Lt:S-1: ,ll. l, Sl'Y l.l::S 
Rubbm.• Boots mul Shoes 
.\LW,,.YS O.N Jl,\l\'D. 
• 
' 
• 
LOUIS HAAS, The :tlk11tion (if tlcalcri-; is indlctl lo uur 1-lauufo.cture1· of 
' 
. 
.. 
s 
BILLIARD,OROQUETTE and STOCK OF GOODS 
TEN PIN BALLS, 
"\uw in tor,. a111l dail:,· :1rri, i11~-rna•lc for ou 
'l'tltUCL' in Horn, .lfortl an<l ~oft ,vuL1tl, all \\\•stern trade, u11tl,ihv tu 
kil1th1 of rrool Handle~, de. 
Itear of~~o Noi·th ;;m,nd St., (:ieeoml rl•,or,) Our Own Factory Goods, 
Philadelphia. 
June 23•ul1 
J::.xcc1ttoi·•s N oficc, Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boot 
tJ11onciiliionnt <itnnts. 
--- ·- ·--- --~-- ·--- ·-·-· --------~-·. - . 
C. E. CRI'l'CIIFl~LD, 
IRON! IRON!! IRON!!! 1776. 1876
· PULL DOWN YOU VEST! 
A.ND GO TO A:tt;o:r.n.ey a;t Lavv, 
~IOUNT VERNON, OUIO. 
Jt-;!..;--. Special attention givrn to Col lect ious 
;lnd the Settlement of&tates. 
OFFICE-In ,veaver's Block, )Cain strrct, 
onr Armstrong & Tilton's store. june:?3y 
100 TONS 
Assortetl Iron anti Steel at 
:,D,UlS & I'.OGERS. 
200 KEGS OF BURDEN'S HORSE· SHOES a.t .,G per keg. 
THE CENTE_NNIAL. A D L E R R S~ 
E. R. EGGLESTO:X, 
11O)10:::Or~\·rurc PHYSICIAX AND SURGEON. 
OFFICE-In Woodwnrd Block, 1·oom No. 2. 
Cun be found at his ofllce at all hours of the day 
or night unJess professionally absent. [ang2iy 
W. '.'I'CLELLAXD. W. C. CGLBE&TSO~. 
)lcCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys antl Counsellors at Law, 
OFFICE-One door "'\\rest of Court House. 
jnnl0•'72•y 
DUNBA.R & LENNON, 
Attorneys at Law and Notaries Fubiic, 
OFFJCF...--Three doors North of J'irst Na-
t.ional Bank, aud immecliately over ,vclls and 
IIil1s' Queeuswae Store, Main St.1 Mt. Vernon, 
0 . Will attend promptly to all legal business, 
inclndin,;-; pensions and ix1.tents, intrusted to 
them, in Knox nud adjoi111ug comities. 
May G, 1376.-ly 
.JANE .PAYNE, 
P:S:YSICI.A.N'. 
0.Ff"ICE .\.XD RESIDF.XCE--Corncr Che~t 1111L 
autl :Mulbury streets op1)0site residence of the 
late Dr. Smith. Always prepare<l to altcml 
caps in town or country, uight or day. 
.Jj:Jj"" Fees ~amens other phy~ic ians. 
aug 17-ly'' 
A.BEL HART, 
·""Uurney anti Counsellor at Law, 
UT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
OF.FlCE- J n ~\dam ,veanr's Iluild.ing, )fain 
street, above Errett llro's . Store. aug:!Oy 
A. 1~. :'IC' IKTlRE. D. li. KJRK. 
1'.IeIN'FIRE & KIRH, 
Attorueys 111Hl 1 Counsellors at Law, 
)fOUXT \"ERNON, 0. 
.\pl'il '3, 18i5. 
Drs. R, J. & 1, E, ROBINSON, 
PJ13•siclans antl Su1·geons, 
OFFICE .\ Sil RESIDENCC---On Gnrnl>ic t 
st reet, a few doors East of }fain. 
Can he fotmd at their office all hours when 
not professiona lly engaged. aug13-y 
lV. (J. CJOOPER, 
.A.1;1;orney a1;La'V'l7', 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
JUOUN'I' VERNON, 0 
June 12, 1871-y 
r.. w. s:rErIIE.X8. Cl[Ali,LES :FOWLE!:. 
STEI>HENS & FOlVLER, 
DEN"TISTS. 
Q FFICE IS KIRK 1S TILOC'K, Room~ ~o. 
4 and II, ,IT. YEgXOX, OHIO. 
May 2·r 
J. w. RUMSEY 
OFFEI'.S FOR S.\l.E 
~hoice and Valuable Building Grounds, 
_$:!.J~ Terms nrnclc suitable to nil. Cnll a 
OUC(', jan15lf 
EBBITT 
5 0 ~EG~ SH2~NBERGER'S HOI'.SE· SHOES at :;:b.o0 per keg at 
ADAiIS & ROGERS. 
SPRINGS & AXLES 
A LARGE ASSOHTUEXT A'l'THE LOW• EST PRICJ-:, AT 
ADAi\JS & P.OGERS. 
J. W. F. SINGER SQUARE DEALING 
• .AND DlULEH IN 
MERCHANT TAILOR, CLOTHING TORE 
T H lMBLE SKEI NS, three different patterns cheaper than eyer at 
AD.\iIS & ROGERS. 
I RON }'OR TWO IIORSE WAGON at $.1.25 p er 100 pounds. 
' 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS S A.ND EXA.iIINE 'l'HEIU STOtJU. OF PRING GOOD S, 
I RO~ for Buggy at $3.GO per 100 pounds a.t 
· ADA~IS & ROGERS. 
WOOD WORK! 
OF ALL KINDS .. 
Has the I,argest aml Best Stock of 
Goo•ls for Gentlc1ncn's lVcar 
in C'cntrnl OI1iu, 
All garments made in lite best style of work-
rnaMhip and ,carrcmled lo fit always. 
Bent Work at Reduced Prices, One Price nml Squa1·c Dealing. 
Kept, in !<,tock and :::old lo,\·. 'l'he fullo,,d11g SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. 
PAT ENT lVHEELS. 
,'iln·,,,.11 , .Ar[Jubrig/,,{:5 or JJ·o!J, Dou•urnn, N. N. Hill's Iluildiug, car. Main and 
,~lwte ,I: &arr, and TVoo{.,ey. Gambier streets, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
,\!so, rLUN WlIF,fcJ~'3 of all kinds at 
AD,UIS & ROGERS. 
March 10, 18i6·.,· 
L. W. SIITill\l"PLJ~. l.lES. F. LIPPITT 
N. B.--~~},1YILL NOTBE U.NDER· OITY DRUG STORE. 
AD.A.MS & ROGERS. 
)fount Ycrnon, August, G, 1Si5. 
DRUGGISTS, 
TitADE PALACE BUILDIXG, 
J.IJ'. VER,YO,\~ OHIO. 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT 
,rholesale a11d Tielnil Dealers in 
Drugs, Medicines 
P A.INTS AND OILS, 
' 
' 
VARNISHES andBRUSHES 
JAPAN DRYER, 
TOILET AR'l'ICLES 
Ia i1umeusc (1tta11lities at fearful low pri...:c8 
FR. UIT J AR.S 
Of all kj11d:-: 1 c.:hcapc1· than the d1t·apes 
We 11wl'e ci specialty nf Xcw ]-ode an 
Pftilade~1hici Tru.ssc.,, Abdo111i11al 
Supporters, clc., etc. 
I. 
d 
tr In fad 20 per rent. sa,·ed h.,· huying yot 
P .Ellfi'UlUES and everything abo,·e 
mentioned of 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
Prop,-icto,·s of the OLD RELIABLE CI1' y 
DRUGSTORE, 
~\'.\"]) )L\~l'J<.ACTn:cm; OF 
I Li~~itt's Diarrhma and tholera ~oraia 
d 
st 
.JJ::I;·~ Do not be deceived by unprinciplc 
persons statiu/.! that the best and chcapr 
Drug St.ore is closed, hut <'all and sec fen· you r· 
se lYe<:. . RemcmUC'r the plaec. 
SIIRilllPLIN &. LIPl'ITT, 
West Yin c Street, <l.ircctly \\rest of Lcopoltl 
ju ·w o'Vtlward Jluihli ng. ang:2i•ly 
's 
FOR llIENS', YOU11HS' AND IlOYS' ·wEAR, AND 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
of 
4$- These Goods were purcha.,ccl at prices to suit the present depressed state 
business aff..-iirs, 
fo 
~ A BIG BONANZA, in the way of bargains, 
r the NEX'r SIXTY DAYS, 
R.El\,t:EllKBEB. T::S:::ITI PL.A.CE. 
109 MAIN STREET. 109. 
a 
Next Door to Armstrong & Tilton's Grocery. 
~ MR, A. J. BEACH is now connected with this house, 
nd will be glad to sec all his old friends and customers. 
WE BUY FOR CASH ONLY! 
AND BY SO DOING 
Receive a Discount of' Six Per Cent. on .All Bills! 
\ Vith the amount of Goods we buy, thi,; di,count will nearly pay our expen ses 
Consequently we can, und do sell Goods ::i great deal cl.1eaper than 
our competitors who buy 011 four mouths time. 
IT IS A STUBBORN FAC T 
BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE, THAT 
BALDWIN, "THE HATTER," 
IS TIIB ONLY DEALETI. IN 
HATS, CAPS, FURS AND GLOVES 
I N MOUNT VER.NON WHO BUYS EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH! 
FROM THE lliANUF ACTURERS DIRECT. 
A NE-W FEATURE! 
Having complclc,l an addition lo our slum room, we lt:t\'C the only room 
m tho city devoted ~xclusively ln 
and Vr1.,lises ! 
,6W· You will find our sloek much thelar~c.,t, a:i<l d,•cidcdly lite lowest. 
w. F. BALDWIN, Ii.in.g's Old Stand. I-IOUSE, 
COTIXER 11th and l' STI{EETS, 
· WASHINGTON, D. C. 
c. 
u,now,n(i unow1nu "DAY1~o}t mr:··vERNON c1rv-m1L 
c . c. ,vILL&RD, P1·01•rletor. FIRE 
,rH-:hin.~ton, April 21, 1S76•m6~' 
J A NEW FIRM IN OLD QUARTERS. INSURANCE COMPA'Y _urns 1:om;n::;. 
ROGERS & BRENT 
:-..\~ll" J~I. ,J. IH~E~T. 
Drugs and Medicines THE LARGEST, best selected a nd cheapl's 
stock in Knox cmrnty at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
SAt'E AND IlRILLIAN'l'.- renns\'I 
vania. Coal Oil warranted superior to ai1) 
in the market for f':afoty and brilliancy, fo 
sale at GREEX'S DillIU STORK 
CHEitJIUA.LS.-Sulph. Quinine, Snlpb 
1\Iorphi.J1e1 Chloroform, Salacylic Acid 
Laeto•peptiuc, Carholic Acitl, Chlorate Potash 
and a full line of French, German nnd. Arueri 
can chemicals of f:uperior <1ualit,y at 
GREEN'::; DRUG STORB. 
T1tussEs AND su1•1•01t·1'ERs 
Shoulder Braces, Syringes, Calhetcr', 
Xuesing Dottks and Breast Glas~es at 
GREEN'S DI'.UG ::l'l'ORE. 
THE llEST CIGARS iu town at 
GREEN'S DRUG STOHE. 
Fil\" E ELIXIRS.-:-Physiciaus can lJ 
supplied with all the various kinds \1 
Elixirs at wholcs:tlc price~ at 
e 
f 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
PA IN'I'S.-,rhile and n e{l Lead, Y<'ni 
tian Red, Yermillion1 Yellow Ochre, Co l 
oredpaiuts (1..lry nntl in oi l). Golcl Leaf am 
Uronzes at 10,1 est prires at 
GRlci,X'S DRUG STOUE. 
pEJll'UitlEltY.-'The 1arg<''-l assort 
ment and ehoicc:-st :sclcctious to he founc 
i11 Knox county at 
GREEX'S DRUG STOI'.E. 
C. A. BO PE, 
Successo1· to A. . ,,·ca\-'er, 
IJK~J-EJ~ J.:S-
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, 
BAR IRON, HORS E SHOES, 
HORSE NAILS, 
WAGON and CARRIAGE 
WOOD WORK, 
CARRIAGE TRillil\IINGS, 
. .-\tHl cn .. 1·ylh in~ pcrt:.1i11i11g to ~\. fir.-:t clas:; 
HAUDlVARE STORE. 
A. conlial indtation is rdcndrd to the pul1. 
lie. No trouble to show Goods :rnd gin1 low 
prices. t:. A.. 13O1.,E. s OAPS.-Thirt(' different brands of th 
.fin~t, ,p1ality o · toilet soaps at e Mt. Ycrnon, Dre. 31 1873-:,-
GHEE.N'S DRUG STORE. 
COSJIE'rICS.-F11ce Powders, Hair Oils 
Pomade~, Powder Boxes and Pufi;., at 
GREEX'S DRUG STOllE. 
JOHN ~lrD01VELL, 
BRUSIIES.-Hoir, Tooth, Nail !l.lll 
Cloth Brui:;hcs, J:>ai11t, Yarni."'h anc 
,rbitewa~h Bl'U~hes at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
Qll~S.-Castor, Sweet, s1,erm1 Lard, Neats 
foot, FJaxseed, "\\"hale, "ish and ~Jad1 in 
Oils, u. big stock an.d low prices nt cUNDERTAKER 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. WOODW.\ltlJ BLOCK, )IT. YElt;,-ON, 0. 
WITH A LARGE STOCK, exten 
sive experience a.nd a knowledge of th e 
wants of the people of Mt. Vernon :ind Kno, ~ COFFINS AND CASKETS counly1 I am enabled to offer inducements t 
Phrsic1ans, l:>1:ti11ters1 and the general publi 
that no other drug house in Central Ohio cai 
oficr. ISRAEL GREEN 
C 
.\!ways on hand ut· hJUc:c to ortlcr. 
~fay IO•ly 
--OF-
DAYTON, OHIG. 
C/1:FITAL, $100,000 I 
UNIMFAIRED-
l Vith. w1tplc 8urplw~ alwoy.'f on /wml 
pay Losses. 
Offl«:e-S. E. C:01•. Thinl an 
Jefferson Sts., Dayton, O. 
Re,·. SA )[LT.EL LYNCH, ....\g(."nt, .i\Juu 
\" ernon 1 Ohio. 
May 12-m:. 
YAlUABl( BUllDING lOT 
F"C>:R. SA.LE. 
lo 
ti 
Ill 
s 
y. I \\.ILL i:- 1-:.LL , at 11rintte sa le, J'Olrl' FOU i{ YALF,\BJ,B BUJLDJ NC: L01 
irnmecliatc]y ];:11~t of the vremises of :-:am, 
Snyder, in the City of Mt. Yen1011, ru1111i 
from Gamhicr .\venue to llig-h street . 
'R 
1e1 
ng 
D Also for :,;ale, T,VELVE SPLEXDJ 
DliJLDJNG LOT8 in t.he ,vestern Atlditi 
lo Mt. Y~rnou, adjoining my present r~::;itlcue 
011 
c. 
to Said LoL'i will be ~o ld singly or in )llU"<'el s 
!:init purchas<'l'S. 'l'ho~e wi8bb1g lu SC('l 
cheap a nd desirable IluilLliug Lots b<lYc 1H 
ll"C! 
an excellent op11ortnuity to tlo ~1•. 
For terms and other particular~, cal I HJJOH 
address the ~ubscl'ilil'r. 
J A )lES JWC: ERS . 
)rt. Yernon, .Aug. 2, 181:!. 
New Saddle and Harne&s Sha 
Jlav jng- ~oltl m~- inkref..t in the Rhop on 
.P11l,lic :,;q_11arc>, I hnn· npcnc<l a 
NE'VV' S::S::OP ! 
)W 
or 
p, 
ht' 
On So1tlh Ahln Sired, 'l'hr·ec ]Joor& ..LYO, ·th 
of Rowley lfousc, 
,.i .. ""h ere Twill hr happy to sec aJI mr old f'ril'I 
of Knox countv thut liave ~tood hr 111<'. ) 
eXj)CJlSCS are Yery light, eOllSCftllCllti .v 1. C~lll~ 
verv low for easi1 or rC'adv 1mv. l?1..•p;11r111;,r 
uU kiuds JH'Olllptl_v atlellllcil ·to. l'kll-;c g i 
Ir 
t•i l 
of 
\'l' 
me u rail . juncVw J \V)l. )I. Tl 1O)1 f':-iO.N" 
folJ11 AT ~~}{~. ~!tn~Si~'o 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable • NEW GROCERY STORE LEEK, DOERING & CO 
JAMES ROGERS 
GEORGE M. BRYANr.11 
T _\ICES pleasure in nnnou nci ng to his old A NNOUXCES t'? th~ publ ic that havi n, 
bought the entue Lwery Stock of Lak 
friemhi and the C'iti½Cn:s of Knox t'oanly 
g gl'ncrnlly, that he has rcsu1netl the Grocery 
e business in his 
F. Jones, he has greatly added to the same ~n.( l 
has now one of the largest and most com})kt 
Li,·ery Establishment iu Ccutrul Ollio. Th e Elegant New Stoi•e Rooll.l, e 
Ucst of Ilorse.s, Carriages, Bug-gics, Phmtons 
etc>., kept constantly on hand, und hired out •1 
rates to snit the times. • 
Horses kept ut livery aml on sale at custom 
ary JH·ices. ~l~e patronage of the public is ,..e 
~pectfully :;oltc,tcd. 
l{emember the J1lace--)l'ai11 ~frcct liehrccr 
the J~ergjn Home :.111d Graff & ('~u·pcnlL' r'. 
\rarchouse. 
Mt. Ycr.uou, March 1i, 1SiG-y 
DRE~~ MAKING I 
' . 
Mrs.M.A. Cas e 
01tposite Post Office. 
On "\' inc Sh•cel., a l'cw- Doors \\'cst 
ot· Jiaiu, 
"~here he intends kccpin;..; on haiul, 1m1..l for 
sale, a C llOICE l:.'TO()K of 
Family Groceries, 
J~rnbrncing L'\'cr.v rl(•s1..•riptio11 of Good~ ttf-;U.tlly 
kt'J't jtl :t first-cltL';s GROCERY S'l'OR I•~, :111d 
wiJl g11ara11tec every article w J.l lo he frc~h 
aud genu ine. Fro111 m r Jong t'X}Je1·icucc j11 
buslncs:-;, aml tlctcrminaUon to plea;,:c c u~t,om-
er~ J hope tu deserve aml 1·<•rein~ a lihern.J 
is ht:re of puhUc palruna,;r,t·. 11e ki111l enough to 
cull at my KE W STORE uwl ~(•C wllat I ha.,~ 
for sale. .L\}U,~ J:.OGEJ:::<. 
.ML Vernon, Od. 10, 1 S7~t 
· P ATJ;NTS .. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 aml 135 Water Street 
' ( 'J,E\"EJ,ANH, OH IO. 
SIIERIFF'S !'L~LE, 
a,.,a inst J{ nox Corn111011 .Plea)' William U. Hanly,} 
Harvev "iVohlfart. 
1; 
•u~ B
y. VIRTUJ, OF -~N ORD BR OF S.\L 
Issued out of the Court of Common PJc 
of Knox: County, Ohio nnd to me dirrdccl 
will oilCr fo r i::ale at the tioorof the l'ourt H ou 
ju )lount. Ycrnon, K110x County, Ohio, 011 
'J 
S(', 
JJ[ondciy, .A 11911,t 7, 1876, 
)\\"-
-
mlf 
.At One o'clock, P. M., of sai1..l da.y, the foll, 
in (">' described Ja.1ul.,; and teucrneut~, to-wit 
T ire one unlli vided fourth parL of' the wc:-.t J 
or the North•west. Quarler or Section thrc!' 
'J'owuship Eight., of R.ang-e ~lcvt.'n, conta in 
Eight~r-four (8·1) acre:,;: HubJcct to the dowc 
)Ir~. Heiner. 
Appraised aL ~!JO. 
'J'er 1usof'S.1 lc: CASH. 
, or 
ing 
rof 
JOHN}[. ,\.mt:,Tl tv,W, 
Sbcriff, Knox Couutr, Ohio 
~. }.I. Yincent aucl- ,v. C. Cooper, 
B eg leave to announce to the citizens of Knox couuty, that tl"'Y ltaye lensed for 
a term of years, the oltl an<l well-kunwn 
Norton mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales, 
Ancl propose doing u GEN:ElltAJ', ~iII,:I,JM•; RUSJNJ•:SS, and 
vill buy, sb.ip and store Grain, nnd do::. C0'11MI8.':ilON BUSJNJ,SS. I 
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
DOX I•: IN Tltt•: HE,T _\I \X'sEI\ \XII (IX F,\llt TEIDII'. 
~ Cash paid for good merchantable W IlEAT. ..~ First-claes l<AMIL Y 
FLOUR, CORN ll:[EAL and FEED, always on hand. 
fJfiiY" STOCK YARDS AND SCALES in ~noel conrlition and ready for bu-
s rncss. HOO.ER,' c..\': BRENT. 
)Jt. Yt..•mnn, Ohjo, .\.U,!;!;ll:-t !:{.Jr 
.\S D 
JI.\ 1,1,1'. 
l·TJ::-,;1,,11. 
l~(i 
1 ;uo n~. 
t l TU:nY, 
Pl,.\ TE ll 
11· .1 n ,.:, 
~...::,•., &{'., &('. 
All TVorl.: Gllarantced to Gira Sati,~f'actio11. 
·-~--
CARPETS, 
CUR.TAI S. I 
We arc now o/lcring atourcxlcnsi,·°' 
Carpet R oom-the largest in America I 
-a yery large aud choice selection or 
Ca,·pcL~. Among them are the East-
lake and l\Icdiac,· ,11 styles a11d color-
ing,, also Ivory Groumk \ Ve arc pre-
pared lo please the most cultivated 
taste . 
In our CurtniLt and Larnbre']tt in De-
partment we arcshowiug Novelties that 
will delight the ladies. 
Prices as low or lower than Ea~tem 
cities. 
STERLING & co., 
Succe,ssors lo Beckwith, Sterling & Co., 
Southeast corner Pttblic S,1unrc, Cle,·c-
land, Ohio. 
The trnJc supplied atl\ianufacturcrs' 
pt·ices. A full line of Upholstery 
Goods, &c. 
A11ril:!~m:! 
& co., 
I, ll('l,1x\><I nwl Lif,• l'r,,1,-,n«, •I J,y u,iinQ; If. -.tt T. 
·route·•.:Uxl.t• :nul U..lqnld E.xh•::t•f ot· nc·et: 
'i'J1it1 mc,-Iil'in(' ('Ml 11,,t u nder nny <"h"('u111• 
,-r:nu.•t- 11111 to curr lnJ1J.t1~tion, l'-011~t1Jo:i11011, JJ)li'• 
I 1:1. lf~~•hclw, ::,.-t>T\0\l"'lh' ', l.(•~~(>f tlr('ll(llh 111111 
\, !,~, ~: ll~1'1c1 \!:::f lr;•,~~ :•) ·11 }!.~1\1-~'. r '.,1i\''}.!!'~:1~1:'.;;~~:~::~ 
u,I ,,\-.11,11,·,-~<'I\ 1hh1 t11t·•l11·,11•• will )'u-.it(,·pJy cur..-. 
\ I c-:t••·" r,f 1'1\l'• :iri 111~ : ,.,n 11•1l11rnl e:rn~t·!I gr hy the 
, .. r lnJurit•nr.. nu•dl<·ha•" :ir,• p,•1 m1111\•11\ly 
u,,,I. 'l'l1,• pnr,· /\, •I ,In:,•· .. 11,l ll\11,,,1 prl'p:trp,i rro111 
1 :\w ment fur111~i11· -·1,·u•:111 :111,I 11••1111-.111111 nt. 
l'n,r. B. t-. \\":i\11(·. t hrau1 ... , fUUI P1--<-Midt•11t 
of ClneinunU t·ou..-:;u or w•ruu• nuH•y, 11,1}11: 
C1:.n~i,,.,n, A1•rll :t, lbi5. 
lit. ,114- lltc11,m, • k Tc1,111, ,ii:: 
01ti,,TJ!-Jh, rn I,, n 111 11,1'• nc 11ninh·d "ilh llnl l·Om• 
t,:1;:r., ·~.;i ;·::;·u-~:c~t ~-t~~~~~i'.'1 1,;~\h~r a'~~:.!! 
H--R~•o ,·nh_,ni•h.· nu'\ll<"ln:11_ 1n-111••·ru~ IUI !lit 
the lnJ;:r.·1h11,1,. ,111,1i11\! 1111,, 11-. ••••111pu-.ltiu11 h:t\ u 
w1,; \l.k11,1wn :u, I lt<>~Ul'I' <." n1c-dh•lnn l , ·nhrc.-, 
\r)leb ('1•101·, ,,.,i i<':•\'lh\r lll'l•I h•rm !Ill ~:-;cell('llt-
~71~~~~ c;~~\\.1'.:·; ~- '' ,:1;,:'.\! r~~~~~·,,•;;;1;:~:••1~•1~~J:~1i11,~, ':;~: 
cl1mntc. lh I l'Ctf11lly, l:. i--:. WA.Y~E. 
rr you d n n, · Jiu I t hh mp,ti('illl' nt, N_w dru~ 11\()r<" , 
Cllll nt nnotl11 r. nu,! 1r 11 11 not. 011 r-nle ,n your placc, 
L.lll'C )'OOr d, II'",. t .. 1,h r lt1 or 8('1)d dir('ct to llll. 
Price-, ~1.00 pvr h,,,11.,.. ~('llt on r(.'{'('lpLor prk'<'. 
P.iCRARDSON I; TtlLLIDGE, Cincinn~ti, 0, 
Aug. 20, ly. 
GIRARD HOUSE, 
l01·n(1' f'!t t.~t1t1rl owl 'Jth ,Sfrceb:, 
PlllL,\DEl,PlllA. 
McKIBBEN, VOSBURG & CO. 
The size aml :;hape of the teeth am or• 
tlitmry a ""re criterion of the age of sheep 
HJ> lo ,ix years olrl. The lawb teeth 11rc 
Jt,1rrow nntl srnnll. At one ycm' old tlw 
t 110 mitldlc froHi teeth fall out, and arc tc• 
)'laced by teeth much !urger 11nd wiclcr.-
.l'hc next year two mote wiclc teeth"}? pcUt'l 
:uul at six ye:u-s olcl the mouth is _ 'foll,' 
the 1:nnl, teeth having all clfaappcarcd,-
Aftcr that the teeth grow darker, long n11d 
uarrowcr, until they cdclently fall out. A 
practical shej>herd can usu:llly judge the 
age very near y, ll]l to twelve years, 
rruE U1h:kr~jgoc<l h.L'i J,r.en duly :!pp(,jJlic+l. 
. nwl qLLalitictl ,liY the PJ~otlAT~: Col n:r of 
1\HOX Cotuitv, rt.Ii .E.xcclttOl' o{ the L~latf ot 
Plow 8/toes ancl Brogans, and 
Womens', Misses and Childrens 
Catr Polish anti Dais. 
· J-I ..A. YING removed her Dre~s-mak.iJw room. 
to the ,vard Ilnildi11g, opf10sitc the Pos 
SOL!l'l'l'ORS ANT> ATTORNEY>l S -I•"O l\-
t 
July L1, 18iti.-w5~ Atton~eys for PPJl 'I'll!;; NEW YOUU. 
HENRY STOYLE, Military Agency Pl:<•PI:1ET<Ht:4. 
. C. u. crRTIS, 
late of 1'-uox county, 0 ., (lccca,e<l. All pl't',,uu,, 
JudeUlcd to ~aid E.,tatc are requc::.ted to ma1.:f:I 
i111mcd.iate !}li:,tmc nt, nud tho~c hayi11g ehi111~ 
against ~ai< Estate, ,\'ill pr<'sent thrm dLllr 
!Jtovetl to the und~ri;ig-ned for nllownncr, ~ncl 
payment. CHARLBS BL.\.NCHARD, 
Jnly 41 18ili-w3" Executor. 
.. lll C!t-~fo;1i ·1tand~madc C?nd u.·w·rmded. 
Ollice, Y'iill be pleO.sed to l1avc a l hc1· old eas 
, tomer:i, and the ladies generally, call a.t th 
new stam.1 1 mvl she .wiJL insure them perfcc 
sat ii:;facliou, both as regards work unU price~. 
IT. S, AND FOREIGN PAT.ENTS, 
~ .\.~D P.\TE:N''r L.1.,v C .. VJESi, 
llyJVmo ~ms. )[. _\. C\SE. BURRIDGE .t C::O,, 
J:!; Snpcrivr St., opposite Ameri<'nn Jioun•, $12 a dny at home. Ag-cm-; want('d 
Outfit and terms free. TRUE · 
CO., Angusm, :Uaine. 
CLEYEJ,AND, 0. 
& ,vilh .-\_~~ocinted Ofrice.~ in \\ra~hingf;tJll nnd 
foreign countric~. ~Ich:1:S-7:.ly 
S'l'O:NE CVTTEI\, 
East End of lJurgoss St ., 
ow A LL "\VORK ilt Storw, R-ncl1 a8 "-in<l Cap.o:::, Sills, Building ant..l lfangc. ::-lto 
promptly executed. Jan23·) 
ne1 
' 
proeurrs VENSTONti for <)flicer~ ;Jud ~ohlil'1·, 
n-otrndetl, inj 11 red or l'11 ph11·c-tl, ho,, c,•er kl ight-
h·; obt:1ins an inerc-a~e of l•lll rnlC'~; C()llecl'- :u·• 
rC';u•~ of pay n.ntl hount~-, de. No d1:ll'gc- llli· 
k..:.s suece~-;fn\. Ldtf'l'i-i 1wo11,pil_v :lll!-,,W('l'f'\11,~· 
1.1d<ln ... s-:ing- .). If. HCIIOLL, . .\ttornl'Y at L:rn, 
,il Chnmbcr::. ~trcd1 Xcw York City1 c~\re P. 0. 
llox :!,5-H. 
< 'lu'l.111lt1,_,r, \kKil,lil 11, 
]tol,c1't If. \"w,hnr!!', 
Jt•r(' )il•Kibbl'n, \pril :?I, 1,•-i(i. 
'-2 7 7 PEil "·1:E_K !:!'n:11·:!Hl<'<'d .to ~\ g:l'nt!i 
tp )fal1• nnd h·m:lll', 111 thC'II' nw11 lo• 
ral it,· . T1..·rm-., untl outfil frc1..'. .\ddn•~-: P. 0, 
\'JCkEllY & CO., .\.ugu~tn, )lc. 
